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H IE IIT  SA LE OF HEREFO RD S
W A S M i l  A T FORT W ORTH

Be Hundred and Forty^'one A ntm ab from  the Herds of C  A  
Stannardf Scott & M arch j'* S. V a n  Natta & Son and 

V m . Hum phrey W ere Disposed of to Texas Buyers.

AVERA6E PRICE RECEITEB WAS $2Ni77

cbaaas Wtre NMriy Ali Mad« for Um  ili Up HtnU m  Raacbea, TbMgii

Sm i* BrMdsn of Pure Biood Caitle Wor« Pre«mrt «ttbe S «l« u d  Bowght 

Cattlp— Most if  tlie Aaimalt Will Bw'Saatto Poiats Ncrtli of ths 

Qaaraatine Lia«— S. B. Baraatt 1*aid Top Frfce, $525, 

far Ball Bood Eaeatli Seosad.

PfBbperitj 82110—BuU, to Sol Majer, 
Sorora, $475.

Pro^ierlty 106766—Bull, to 3. B. Bur- 
Jietr, Fort Worth, 1175.

Red Eye—Bull, to H. T. Reid. 341* 
land, 1255. '

Romola—Bull, to Frank Crowley, 
Fort Worth. 1135.

Rose Chief—Bull, to S. T. Howard. 
Qcanah, $430.

Sentinel—Boll, to Payne & Jones, 
Son Angelo; |500.

Sxgsbee—^Bull, to Ellis Richardson, 
BairU. 180.

Sir Bradley— B̂uU to R. T. Reid Mid- g h t Th e  reason tn ai u e » » j  ^ w  xu x. xvexu. mxu

Z t  r n r  ^  to a  T. ReiO. MUU
their ranches from 20 to 60 miles from i^nd. |235.

The sale of registered Hereford eat- 
Ue at Fort Worth on Dec. 18 and 10, 
iras- pronounced a great succea« by 
.,hose who were there, and all things 
wnsldered. was satisfactory to the con
signees. The total number of cattle 
sold numbered 141 for which Texas 
cattlemen paid $29,155, an average of 
$206.77 per animaL 

There was one thing very apparent 
at the sale, and that was that very 
heavy aged bulls would not bring the 
price In proportion that young animals 
brought The reason that heavy cattle

NEWS Of THE
SHORTHORN SALE A T  F T . W ORTH-

Wednesday at Fort Worth after the 
big ELerefbrd sale. CoL R. Edmonson 
auctioned off for John Day of Rhoma 
two Shorthorn bulls, Texas bred, the 
purchaser being M. Davis of Cisco» 
who paid $230 for one and $90 for the 
other. The sale waa held at the quar
antine pens at the stock yards. The 
animals sold were in very poor flesh.

D ELEG ATES FROM. TE X A S —
Governor Sayers has appointed as 

delegates at large from this state to 
attend the National Livestoek associa
tion convention in Salt Lake the fol
lowing gentlemen: A. C. McFaddln,
Victoria;. Henry C. Harding, Parker 
,county and CoL C. C. Slaughter of Dal- 
laa. There is no doubt that Texas will 
be well repraaented at the convention.

ber of cows, however, selling for prices 
nearly as big. Pretoria, a Pride buU, 
calved April 4. 1900, brought $405.00. 
Most of these cattle went to Iowa par
ties, while only a few were* bought by 
MisTOuri and tcansaa breeders.

TO AMEND THE LAW—
The Colorado legislature at its last 

sesqfon passed a law providing that on 
the open range one bull might be al
lowed to accompany each twenty-flve 
cows. This has been evaded by some 
stockmen who set up a claim that heif
ers are not cows. It is now proposed 
to so amend the law as to make it 
read “The stock from yearling heifers 
up” instead of cows.

A LONE BUFFALO—
A hierd of cattle belonging to Sioux 

Indians and ranging near the Standing 
Rock reservation near Bismark. N. Dn 
has received an addition in the shape 
of a buffalo bulL This animal volun
tarily attached himself to the cattle, 
coming whence no one knows, as cone 
has been seen in that countiT in th e 'K ILLED  BY CORN S M U T—

STOCK WORLD
non-members. Taholated pedigrees 59c rate on a voyage is 32 to the thousand 
each.” • and this besides other heavy expenses

At a meeting of the executive com- brings the cost np to the large siun 
mittee held on Saturday. December 8, | mentioned, 
it was unanimously agreed to extendi
the date of enforcing the change in fees 
to February 1, 1901, in order to give 
all a chance to get this notice and com
ply with the changes made.

With every new membership the herd 
books -from VoL 5 up will be sent free 
until February 1, 1901. After that date 
only the last three volumes issued will 
be given with a membership.

last decade. Orders have been issued 
not to molest the animal, in the hope 
that others may be attracted.

FEEDERS IN S O U TH W E S T T E X A 8 -
CattleWD feed in the vicinity of San 

Antonio are doing unusually well and 
will soon be ready for market. If the 
first feed pays well tt is probable that 
th9 owners of mature steers will find a 
ready and printable market from local 
buyers. At present prices feeders will 
come ont wall and experts believe that j to be held

Farmers and gardeners living along 
the Missouri river bottom% north of 
Kansas City have been suffering from 
great losses among live stock for the 

SHEEP FEEDING EXPERIM ENTS past month or so and after examins* 
Sheep feeding experiments will be tion it has been found that ergotism 

conducted at the state university ex-1 produced by smut on com has been 
perimental farm in Wyoming this win- ' the cause of all the deaths. A long dry 
ter, A bunch of sheep will be procur-: spell followed by continuous rains 
ed and divided equally, t One bunch j caused all the' com in the section to 
will be fed for ninety days on com and i smut last year.
alfalfa and the other lot will be fed| -------
on native hay and com. At the expl- FAVOR FED ERAL INSPECTION—  
ration of the ninety days the sheep convention of Colorado Stock-
will be m ^ k e t^  An Mcoont of the jjjgjj Dgnygj.̂  ^he fact that the bu- 
expense of ewh kind of feed wiU be animal industry is looking af-
kept and a buUetin wiU be ^ u e d  oni^g^ ^he inspection of sheep and cattle

that state and for Kansas, was fa- 
exp^ed  that toe test will demoirntr^Fyorably spoken of. The convention
n i S i r  w  adopted the foUowing resoluUon:profit in Wyoming as is being done in ^
Colorado.

Trade Winner—Bull, to F. G. Ox- 
sheei. Port Worth, $145.

Wakkaa 2ndr—Bull, to Ellis Richard
son. Baird, $150.

Waah Baden—Bull, to Sol Mayer, So- 
$225

a railroad.
The average price realised waa to  

satisfactory that other sales on a s c ^  
aa large as that of last week will be 
held in the state, in fact it 
stood another such sale will take
place in February* __The cattle purchased were all above 
the quarantine line when sold, 
tooae that were taken below 
will in most cases be inoculatm to 
make them immune from Texas 

The number of animals
was the greatest ever sold in a pu , - --- ,
*iAle in Texas and though the average Bruce(twin)-Bull, to Webb E Co., 
was below that reached at the Gordon j Bellevue, $275.
sal« in Fort Worth last spring. It wM Clifton—Bull, to R. T. Read, Midland,

'filgh enough to eompar ver» tvorably | $1^ .  
with those received at dispersion w e e  | Clinton—Bull, to J. F. Hambree^ Port 
recently held in states further Worth. $135.

The highest p-'ce of the sale. I Dandy—Bull, to S. B. Burnett, Fort 
was paid by S. B. Burnett of Fort Worth. $196.
Worth for the bull Good Enough 2d 
from toe Stannard herd.

Following were the sale« In

nera, -----
Actor—Bull, to J. W. Merrill. Fort 

Davis, $250. v.
Angelo—BuB. to Prank Crowley, Port 

Worth. $190.
Viceroy—Bull, to Q. W, McDonald, 

Pakj Pinto, $200.
Benton—Bull, to O. W. McDonald, 

Pale Pinto, $175.

Worth, $196.
Depew—Bull, to Prank Crowley, Fort 

Worth, $160.
Duncan—Bull, to R. T, Reid, Midland, 

$250. t

strong prices will obtain owing to the 
acknowledged shortneae of the supply.

HORSE M EA T IN COLORADO—
The coal camps in the vicinity of 

Florence, Colorado, are excited over 
the claim that horse meat has been 
served their inhaMtanta in place of 
beef for some time. The * buteners.

“Resolved, That this convention of 
Live stock men appreciates the recent 

Diieu =■ actlou of the bureau of animal Indus-
RUSH TO  H O ^  S A L E -  y ,. appointment ot Uve mock
m a n n c m c e / t h l s ^ “ ^ -  
tising columns of the Journal. It isLi,_ »nat Colorado, Tex., January principle that all saniUry lnapef>_^ ¿jQjj Qf interstate shipments should be

solely in the hands of the federal gov
ernment.” —

5 by T. P. Rush, owner of the famous 
Texas Home herd, of Coffeyborg, Mo. 
Mr. Rush is well known to Texas 
breeders, having been engaged in the 
sale of fine cattle in Texas for many 
years and breeders know thac the ani
mals he sells will be found exactly as 
represented. His coming sale will in
clude a number of very fine cattle.

boarding booses and restaurants alike l
have been made innocent d^f^butors IN NEW ZEALAND—
of the horse meaL It is said that the 
horses butchered were from the ranges 
adjacenL

SOLD IN TE X A S —
T. P. Rush, owner of the Texas 

Home herd of Coffeyburg, Mo., recent
ly held a dispersion sqle of 22 regis
tered Hereford bulls and 20 registered 
Shorthorn cows at Colorado, Texas. 
The attendance of buyers was not 
large and toe average made by the 
Herefords was $196. The Shorthorns

5th.
Following --
Abamathy—Bull, to 3. B. BumetL

Fort Worth. $175.
Agoncello—Bull, bo R. T. RMd,

^*Ali)^—Bull, to 3. B. Burnett, Fori

’*A5 m S n l l .  to W. Q. ElctordA ...........

“ ' Î u l î  ovm on-B pn. to Fnmk CTO,. ;
ley. Fort Worth, $2M. | Jumbo—Bull, to R. T. Reid, Midland,Lucien Britton—BuU, to 3. B. Bun ;
aeti, Fort Worth, $325. ■ Kansas Chief—Bull, to R  T. Reid,

Amarillo—BuU. to Frank Crowley.,
Fort Worth, $185. ‘ Kirk—Bull, to Frank Crowley, FortBanner Boy-Bull, to W. Q. Richards..
Quanah, $230. Lawrence—Bull, to Sol Mayer, SoBelton Boy—Bull, to Frank Crowley,,
Port Worth. $2(W, irort Frank Crowley, FortColorado—BuU. to S. B. Burnett. F o rt. ^ ^ ^ h  $160.
Worth. $25». ____ _

Curly Boy—BuU, to R. T. Reid, Mid
land. $180.

.4-
Fantan—Bull, to R  T. Reld.Midland, 

I $200.
i Garclar-Bull. to R  T. Reid. Midland, 
$210.

j Imperial—Bull, to R  T. Reid. Mid- 
I land. $240.

At Nagaire, New Zeland, and through 
the country thereabouts a branding 
composition is used which is intended 
to render unnecessary the tortures in
flicted on the animals and damage to 
their hides, by the application of hot 
irons, says the Shoe and Leather Re
view: The composition consists of
equal parts of barium sulphide aa^ of 
coal' tar, preferably th inn^  by a m i^  
tare of American potash and water in 
equal parts by measure, and of spirits 
of turpentine, each equal in measure toaveraged $118. Mr. Rush wiU hold an- _

other sale at Colorado. Tex., jaauaf7 ^Tli«-4Mdglnal composition. Sulphides of

BOUNTIES IN COLORADO—
The fact that no appropriations have 

been made for several years by which 
bounties for the destruction of preda
tory animals made be paid in Colorado 
has rendered the bounty law practical
ly inoperative and it is now proposed 
by the state Stockmen’s association to 
have the balance in the brand tax 
fund appropriated for this purpose. A 
recent committee report on the sub
ject recoihmends the enactment of a 
law that will provide for the payment 
of bounties sufficient to induce the des
truction of the animals and sugge ts 
$1 for each coyote, $5 for each grey 
wolf 90 bear, and $10 for each moun
tain Him as the proper figures.

T H E  OLD STORY—
The sheep and cattlemen’s war in 

Colorado after a period of quiet has 
broken out again. In Quler county on 
a recent night two lota of dynamite 
were exploded near the Halthuesen 
place, one lot blowing the fence around 
the house into the road and the other 
wrecking the fence of the corral where 
3000 fat sheep were being held. When 
daylight came fifteen sticks of dyna
mite enclosed in a gunny sack were 
found onexploded in among the sheep 
and it is supposed that the feet of the 
sheep had cut the fuse. The tracks of 
two men were found.

BY FED ER AL INSPECTORS—
The governor of Kansas has called 

upon CoL Albert,Dean of the bureau 
of animal industry to have his inspec- 
tdrs examine all southern cattle des
tined for points in Kansas during De
cember. CoL Dean has responded by 
placing inspectors at EH Reno, O. T., 
Arkansas City, Coffeyville, Efigin and 
Parsons, Kansas, and orders have been 
issued to them to inspect all cattle 
originating below the United States 
quarantine line aadinteodedTOf^^lths 
in Knasas. This order goes into effect 
at once.

der 2, Marston's Jersey farm; heifer 
calf, R  H. Keyworth; bull calf, Mars- 
ton’s Jersey fkrm.

Holstein—Cow, any age, R  H. Key- 
worth; boll calf, Louia Mackensen; 
cow giving most milk in twemty-ftmr 
hours. R  H. Keyworth.

Brahmins—Best herd, D. Snper 4k 
Son, first

Beef Stock—F. M. Bollock, Columbia, 
Aberdeen Angus, first; A, D. Hotch
kiss, Herefords, second.

Durhams—Bull, any age, A. D 
A. D. Hotchkiss.

Herefords— B̂ull, any age, A. D. 
Hotchkiss, first; cow, any agCi F. 
N. Bollock, first; heifer, 1 year and nn- 
-der 2, F. N. Bullock, Columbia, first; 
buU calf under 1 year, A. D. Hotchkiss, 
first

Horses—Stallion, O. S. Daniels, first; 
—First prize, Mrs. Oscar P. Perkins, 
gelding under 3 years, R. H. Keyworth, 
first; matched buggy team, J. S. Bow
ser, first; roadsters, gelding, J. S. Bow
ser, first; stallion, roadster, 0. S. Dan
iels, first; saddle pony, Frank Eller, 
first; Shetland gelding, W. F. Meyer, 
first; single mole, J. S. Bowser, first; 
pair mules, J. S. Bowser, first; Jack, F. 
N. Bullock, first

Hogs—Berkshire boar, C. B. Swygert, 
first; Berkshire sow. C. B. Swygert, 
first; Poland China boar, G. W. BnelL 
first; Poland China sow, L. P. Hobbs, 
Harrisburg, first

Sheep—Angora buck, Lonis Macken
sen, first; Angora ewe, Louis Macken
sen, first; Angora kid, Henry Butter- 
frass, first.

76,061,128
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SHEEP W ERE DROWNED—
Severai losses of sheep in Utah have 

been reported owing to the fact that 
they were kept tor days on ranges with
out water and when, after the long drive 
to the stream they arrived, the whole 
herd plunged in and hundreds were 
smothered and drowned. So serious a 
matter has tola become that the streams 
at some points are now reported lined 
wkh the carcaaees and especially in thf 
neighborhood of Price is the health of 
communities seriously threatened by 
the presence of rotting sheep In the 
waters.

R O CKEFELLER ’S HORSE RANCH—
____ Frank Ro^efeller of Cleveland, Ohio,

the“ alkalis or alkaline earths are often i ownes a fine ranch near Belvidere, 
substituted for the barium sulphide. Kansas, stocked with the very cream 
“The liquid tons resulting is applied to ' blooded stock, and who has been a , 
the hair or wool of the animal to b« ! notable buyer of high priced cattle late.

CAN D ID ATE FOR SENATOR
Chas. E. Duer, a prominent stock

man of Montana, and close persiHial 
friend of Senator Clark from that state, 
is a likely candidate for the short term 
senatorship from the land of copper, 
gold, cattle horses and toeep. It la said 
t)  be an assured fact that all the stock
men in the legislature will vote for him 
irrespeettv« of politics, as Mr. Duer, 
aside from his ability, is a man of 
charming personality and,high char
acter. It is said that Millionaire Clark’s 
fluence, which is great, will also be 
given to Mr. Duer.

BIQ_EASTUR€ SORMÊD—

The following annouacsmanl tlto . 
Press Publishing aasociatiou haa 
rbeceived by the Journal:

We herewith submit to« oflictai 
tifleat« of toe Hon. Wm. R  
director of the twelfth census a< 
United States, shojflng the totol jfOtn- 
latlon of the U nit^  States end Terri- ' 
tcries on the mainland ot North Anaar- 
ica for 1900:

DetrolL Mich.. Omc. 17—Hon. Wm. M. 
Merriam, Director of Ceosua, Wi 
ton, D. C.: Dear Sir—The Pi 
lishing association of DetroU. 
recently concluded a contMt on tom 
population of the Dkitsd SCatea ami 
Territories on the mainland of Nortii 
America.

Many publishers are Intsreatad tm trilr 
contest and the Press Publishiag wmm- 
ciation is anxious to distrib«t9 
awards, amounting to $25,000, liia t ia  
soon as the official announcement cam 
be had. We will, therefor«, deem tt a  
special favor if you will kindiy furnak 
us with your certificate, giving ua 
official figures showing the pnp’ 
of toe United States and Territorisa 
on the maiuland of North America.A pasture of C. C. Walton. located, ^ ̂ ry truly yoursj 

^ong Post Oak Creek, Navarro coun- i PRESS PUBLISHING ASS’N.
^  (Die. E. M, C.) E. M. CATHRO,with all the fences inclosing it,, was

burned off last week, toe fire originat
ing from people starting a fire to bum 
off leaves from under i>ecan trees. Mr. 
Walton estimates his loss at several 
thousand dollars. A number of cattle 
in the pasture escaped without serious 
injury by dashing through the auvanc- 
ing flames to tEe burned-over part of 
the ground.

Assistant Secy. 
C.. Dec. 19.—Mr. I 
Pubn. Assn.: 
to your reqttsat

AS TR A FFIC  M A N A G E R -

Washington, D.
H. Cathro, Press 
.-ilr.—la response 
Dec. 17, and the further request of 
representative who has this date 
ed the census office, 1 take oceastofi 
inclose herewith a certificate of 
director of the census, annouBdac 
population of the states and terrttacjRb^^,i 
cl the United States situatea on 
mainland of North America. Very 
spectfully, WM. C. HCwT,

Chief Statistician for Population.
(Inclosure.)
Census Office, Waahingtoa. D. C.—I. 

Wm. R  Merriam, director at ton 
twelfth census of the United

W. V. Newlin formerij traffic mana
ger ot the Texas Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation and recently of Chicago, It is 
reported will soon resume his old posi
tion. Mr. Newlin voluntarily resigned 
his office with the stock people and
removed to the city by the big lake; situated on the  mainland 
but is now again in Texas. The quEs- j America, Is s«venty-six million, tinty^ 
tion of employing a traffic manager one thousand, one hundred and r 
was discussed at length at toe last Cat- eight (76,061,128) according to th« 
tie Raisers’ convention and the matter 
was left in the hands of the executive 
committee.

toe h a iro r w ^I of t h r a n i ^ r to  b « ‘“ O tab Dr. S. Bock, state veterinarian o f 'o l l n ^  there were the n o m in a ti^  of
branded by means of a i  ordinari b^aidily is nów said to be negotiating for ! Color^o in his r e ^ r t  to ^ g o v e m w  j b^^^
_______ ______i.-wi- 1___J- _ ithp niirrhKiaa nt a ranoh nf fiA non ' savs that the DHce of horscs In that crauc. upon tae oaiiocs in otaer states

TO  INSPECT CANADIAN C A TTL '
Hon. James Wilson, secretary of Ag

ricultura, has stationed at Blast Buffalo,
N. Y.. Dr. E. S. Voigenau, of the bu-

“ » « " i | »“»
Canadian “ tUe. Intended for this side| injury to the hidM*« uin ¡oí- ■“ mention Is alonj♦ risi iivtA nw tnto fiirma wnPrii ThP Am*; , - -ma|£.

COLORADO CONDITIONS—
Dr. S. Bock, state veterinarian

T H E  P R ES ID EN TIA L V O TE.
The New York Thnes publishes a ta

ble showing the popular vote for presi
dential electors in the recent election.

Minnesota was the last state to de
clare its vote, this not having been 
done until lae 20th instant. In some 
states,^as in Louisiana and South Car
olina. there were the nominations of

or any other suitable branding tool, purchase of a ranch of 140,000 acres 
The hair or wool is destroyed, and thé i Kiowa and Clark counties, Kansas, :

' hide branded In a substantially perma- ’ a view of stocking it with fine ! 
nent and conspicuous manner,” and borses and high-grade cattle. The

says that the price --------------- -------  ̂ .
state in the last two years made a very there were three and four, and in some 
considerable advance and alleges the! eight

the line on the farms where the ani 
mals are owned. He will visit any 
point in Canada, when his expenses are 
paid by the owner of the cattle to be 

! tested.
TO  FIG H T GROUT BILL—

to S. BGood Enough, 2nd—Bull 
Bum«tt. Fort Worth. $525.

Desdemona’s Kodax—Bull, to R  T,
Reid. Midland. $210.

Dipper^BuU, to Sol Mayer. Sonora,!
$150.

Enoch Arden—Bull, to Webb A Co.,
0^11 #loU.

F Ì ^ c k - b u l l .  to Sol MayeV, So-1 ^ ^ n c e j ^ n t t  ^3ud-BuU, to Sol 
som. $135. ! .f > ▼

Leroy—Bull, to Sol Mayer, Sonora, 
$260.

Missouri Lad—Bull, to S. B. Burnett, 
Fort Worth, $315.

Morgan—Bull, to S. J. HemstadL Dal
las, $140.

I Patrick—Bull, to R  T. Reid, Midland, 
, $170.
! Pstronlus—Bull, to So! Mayer, So-

B U T ITS N O T OLEO—
Attracted by the high price of butter 

in Iowa large quantities of worked 
over, colored and otherwise inferior 
butter are being shipped into the state 
by unscrupulous dealers. The price 
of first class creamery butter In Iowa 
is 30 cents per pound in toe retail 
stores but the inferior stuff is sold at 
several cents less, while the dealers 
make a much larger profit on it than 
on the legitimate goods.

cause to be the recent wars throughout 
the world, which have caused a steady 
demand for cavalry horses, which in 
the highest degree of excellence are to 
be found in Western America. 'The 
doctor replying to criticisms in regard 
to his work among the sheepmen and 
speaking of quarantine regulations. 

It is unreasonable to think of

Soldier creek, the fastest running water 
in the state. At present Mr. Rockefei. 
ler owns the land on both sides of tne

*1*1 XT -• IT- r.. , . . .  creek for seven miles but this area isThe National Lave Stock association: too confining for him. On the Belvi-
wUl make ^  to defeat the Grout 1 jere ranch there are at present com- 
oleomargamne bill, which has recently narativelv t&vf horses but that f*nnnfrv 
passed the house and is now pending t̂ as proved Itself to be so well adanted ^  exception In favor of sheep feeders, 
m the senate at Washington. ^ T th ?  c ^ e S  “ f h o ^  S o n f "iSd ”■>

breadth that operations on a large 
s ^ e  in this direction are contemplated, j ^
It 18 also said that on the new pur- 
chase experiments In poultry and ani
mals of various kinds will be tried, 
even including some of the wild ani
mals of the plains.

C A N T  C O LLE C TI T A xIs—

in the senate at Washington.
President John W. Springer an

nounces that the National Association 
has retained Judge William H. Spring
er of Washington to represent the Na
tional association before the senate 
committee on agriculture and Senator 
Proctor, the chairman of the commit
tee, has asked to delay action on the 
measure until after the National asso
ciation has had an opportnnity to en
ter its protesL

“The stockmen of the west are all 
interested in this bill.” said Mr.

They pay 
county as lambs fed for eastern mar
kets come in after one levy is made

HORSES FOR SOUTH AFRICA—
That the Boer war is qot yet over 

is proved by the fact that the British 
government has caused the return to 
this country of Captain Heygake, R. A., 
who for a year waa engaged in buy-

Fm nont-Bull, to S. R  Burnett, Fort 
Worth. $155.

General Joubert—Bull, to Sol Mayw; 
Skacra, $250.

Giadatone—BulL to Webb A Co., 
Boflavue. $180.

Hedding^Bull. to R  T. Reid, Mid
land. $160.

Herbert—Bull, to 3. P. McGlnnlsa, 
Brownwood, $300. •

JaasoB A.—BulL to S. B. Burnett, Fort 
Worth. $200.

Jenll—Bull, to R  T. Reid. Midland, 
UK.

Jupiter—BulL to G. W. Arnett, Gath- 
rie. Texas. $130.

Kilo—BulL to J. R  J^ewls Sweet
water. $210.

—BulL to S. R  Burnett, Fort 
•Werth. H70.

Indy’s Lad—Bull, to J. R Hart, 
Bitird. $175.

Letey^BuU. to R  T. Reid. Midland. 
| gia .

Carl Britton—BuU, to F. G. Ox- 
a^ter, Fart Worth. $225.

TjnfA Lyton. Jr.—Bun. to Sol Mayer, 1

Rex—Bull, to R  T. Reid, Midland. 
$170.

Roland—Bull, to Sol Mayer,\ Sonora, 
$230.

Sir Walter Scott—Bull, to S. R  Bnr- 
nett, Fort Worth, $250. .

Wakkaa—Bull, to M. W. Hovenkamp, 
Fort Worth. $170.

Valley Duke—Bull, to John McDou
all. Vernon. $155.

William H.—Bull, to Frank Crowley, 
Fort Worth, flSo.

Wlstlno—Bull, to Sol Mayer, Sonora, 
$160.

Donker--BnlL to J. W. Merrill, Fort 
Davis. $265.

Byron (twin)—Bull, to Frank Oow- 
ley of Fort Worth, $285.

Caatleman—Bull, to Frank Crowley 
of Fbrt Worth, $160.

(Tlovia—BuU, to R  T. Reid, of Mid
land. $210.

Darlington 2nd— B̂nU, to R  T. Reid 
of Midland. $195.

Lambert—Bull, to Frank Crowley of 
Fort Worth. $225.

Leo 108666—BulL to M. W. Hoven-

Judge Rider, presiding in the United _______  __ __  __  ̂ ___
' States court at Cheyenne, recently de- Springer recently, “and so are all man- 
I cioed that taxes could not be levied ufactorera. If such a measure as this
¡upon ^ t tle being driven through one'can become a law, no industry in the ing horses for the [army of the United 
: ^ t e  from ano^CT.^d that to© state country is safe. ¡ Kingdom and now Iretums with a com.
1 law on toe subjert is in conflict «nth “jf it should become a law, and take mission to buy 50.000 head. As fast i 
I interstate commerw laws. This de- gUgcL it means simply that the stock-: as the animals are Inspected and bought i 
I cisión was rendered in a suit brought men of the west wUl lose from $2 to toey wiU be sent to New Orteims and ‘ 
j by Newman Bros., and Sessions against ^  qq every steer they market. We1 shipped to Cape Town. Dnrban and 
I ^ a s i ^ r  ^  lam« of Converse county, _ ^Iso claim that the only people direct-! ^ew London. Sonth Africa, on British 
I Wyoming, for taxes paid and costs. | jy interesfod in the passage of this law j transports some of which are now on!

■ is the butter trusL  ̂their way to the United States Lieut * "'
PACKING P LA N T P R O B A B L E - i ...„le farmer wül never benefit f r o m 'S r l y  w h o % rill^ e  A T  H O U S T O N -

Albert H. Veeder of Chicago, largelj I it. and the stockmen of the country load of the horses shortly after January i Following are the awards of pre.
I interested in the packing industry of are most emphatically against iL We 11 gays the animals cost his govem-imiums made in the liveatock depart-
j his city and a man of great wealth re-, have protested heretofore, but we-bad: ment on an average $360 per head hylment at |the late F. F. and V. festival 
cently purchased 50 acres of land from' no idea that rile bill would even paaei|^g tjme they are received in Sonto at Houstjon:
the stock yards company of St. Joseph, toe house. We intend not only to fight! That seems a good price, says Devon«—A- D. HotcbUaai» first, for

Dr. Bock goes on to say that there has 
been no outbreak of Texas fever In 
toe state ¡owing to the enforcement of 
existing regulations; that there has 
been ab4 >iutely no scab amemg the 
sheep caqsed by introduction of outsido 
sheep. There has been practically no 
tnberculQais. as this disease haa been 
rooted oSt except in isolated cases. 
Blackleg! has greatly diminished in 
Colorado! and only in a few localities 
haa eruptive catarrhal fever been dis
covered  ̂ and these cases were 
easily handled. A little In
fluenza and a few cases of 
glanders) have been reported among 
horses. The doctor suggests that if the 
carcassed of horses afflicted with glan
ders were burned the trouble would be 
materially decreased.

Mo This land adjoins the preset^. toe measure, but toe men in congress
stcek yards, has fine railroad facilities, | who give toeir votes to such an iufam- 
and it is confidently believed that Mr.' ous law.’
Veederis immediate intention Is to erect

Sosera. $230.
Ladlww—BulL to W. Q. Richard«, 

Quanah. $256.
Macah—BuR to W. a  Rlchards, 

QMXah. $156.
■arion-BuIL to R  T. Rrid, Midland, 

$Utì-
■az Akler—BoH, to R. T. Beid, Mld-

XbsmL  ^ 1 6 .
MontgoflMar—BiriL to F. G. Oxsheer 

Kort WortiL 1206.
I Rnn to  J. W. MerrilL F!ort

M iBar—Bull, to R  T. RekL Midland. 
$T9R

-Bali, to S. R  Bum ett Fort 

to F.«R  Htehert. Mo- 

to  Sol Kayar. So* 

-BoD. to WaMi A Co», Boll«*

! kamp of Fort Worth, $175.
McCloud—BuR to R  EL Lynch of AL 

bany. $135.
Montesnma—Bull, to Frank Crowley 

of Fort Worth, $255.
Norman Jay—BoU, to R  T. Reid of 

Midland. $120.
Philo—BulL to Frank Crowley of 

Fort Worth, $200.
Roaa Bonhenr—BuR to M. R Gordon, 

at Weatherford» $186.
Sir Arriiihald—BuR to R  T. Reid of 

i MMlaud. $150. ^
^  All right—BuR to J. P. Anderson 

of Cisco, $315.
Sir Reuben—Biril, to S(H Mayer, So

nora. F300.
Stow—^BuR to R  T. Reid, MidlanA 

$126.
Wild Mary's CBmax-BuR to J. W. 

MerrflL Fbrt Davis, $800.

a modem packing plant of great di- G ALLA W AY BREEDERS’ BYLAW S—  
j mensions upon his purchase. j^te annual meeting ot the

■ American Galloway Breeders’ associa- j tropics kills them rapidly. 
I MISSOURI DAIRYMEN—  j tion in Chicago a new constitution and*
( fThe eleventh annual sesraon of toe! by-laws were adopted to go into effect 
! Missouri Dairy association of theSHRD ! January 1. 190L The following by
last we^. at Kansas City. President: laws are of special interest: 

i Noiman J. Colman of SL Louis, and “Article 2. Section 5. When an an- 
Mayor Roed of Kansas City, delivered imal is sold, a transfer of ownership 
addresses and papers were read by W. | mnst be given to the porchaser npon \

, W. Vanple of Kamai« City, Prot D. H .; blanks furnished from the office of toe 
I Otis of the Kanwan Agricultural college.; association and the same, when filled 
: Pref. H. L Waters of the Missouri Ag-1 out, shall be forwarded to the secretary 
I riftultnral college and others. The sen- whose duty it shall be to file toe same,
' timent of the association is toward im- in order that he may know the owner- 
proving and increasing the dairy pro-: «hip of every animal of record, far 

[ ducts of the state. | which a fee of 25c will be charged ft

toe lieutenant, for an animal that will bull and Icalf. 
be fit for use only six weeks on an Jersey«—Bull, any age. Marston’s
average, for most of the horses die be-; Jersey f$rm; herd, milk strain, Mars- 
cauae of the change of climate. In ton’s J « ^ y  farm; cow. any age, R  H. 
goins to their destination the animals 1 Keywoiipi; herd, milk stralR R  H. 
croas the equator and the heat of the' Keywortlh; bull, 1 year old and under 2,

The death R  H. Keyworth; heifer, 1 year and un-

The total vote, including 6211 scat
tering, was 13.967,279. Of this McKin
ley received 7.217,677 and Bryan 6,- 
357,853. Woolley (Pro.) received, so 
fas as reported, 207,368. Barker (Middle 
of the Road Pop.) 50.188, Debs (Social 
Dem.) 94.952, and Maloney (Social La
bor) 33,450.

McKinley’s plurality, according to 
toe figures of the Times, was 859,824. 
McKinley’s majority was 468,055.

In addition, there were votes return
ed in five states for the candidates of 
the National T’nion Reform party (Seth 
H. Eniis\)f Ohio for president and Sam
uel T. Nicholson of Pennsylvania for 

.vice president), and In two states for 
toe esndidates of the United Christian 
party (J* F. R  Leonard of Iowa for 
president and John W. Woolley of Illi
nois tor vice president), these votes 
being as follows: National Union Re
form. Arkansas 341. Illinois 672, India
na 254, Maryland 147 and Ohio 4284; 
total 6698. United Christian. Illinois 
352, Iowa 166; total 518.

clal count of the returns of raid '
Given under my hand and seal of 

censns office, this nineteeath day c 
December, A. D. 1806.

WM. R  MERRIAM.
Direcu>r of Censot.

The awards wiU be mode 
Dec. 27. at the Central Savings 
Detroit, Mich., by the committee, 
sisting of toe Hon. Wm. C. Mnybury, 
mayor of Detroit; Hon. Jos. W. Dono
van and Hon. Morse RoboerL judgos 
cf toe Wayne circuit court.

All publishers are at liberty to be 
present or to be represented before tira 
committee when the awards are ni«»la.

As soon as the result is aacertaiaai^.. 
all pulishbers who have used the CeiK 
MIS Guessing contest, will be fumiahail '*̂1 
with a list of the successful estJmatonL 
giving their names, addraasaa, ratlr 
males and number of certificate.

PRESS PUBLISHING ASGBC 
'The list of prize winners wiU bti 

published by the Journal as soon as re
ceived from the Press Publishing saora 
elation. , M

A report from Anstin says there wUl | 
be approximately $6,060,000 from all! 
sources that win constitute the fun.l| 
against which the legislatore can draw | 
for state appropriations, inclndlng the ;. 
leffitimate expenses of mnnlng the va- I 
rloos departments of toe government, 
apd expenses of holding the legisla
ture, while toe estimates as sent in to 
the controller are upward of $6,000,000 
and toe extraordinary appropriations, 
if snowed, wonld increase the total to 
nearly $10,060,009.

Qosing
¡Of the finest herd of 
bulls ever brouxtit to T<

[and every Individual elMUesiy 
[and carefnUy stif>rtrd. Ail 
itboronehlx acclimated amt. 
against Tmuw Fmapr, a Tew ara 

las raisml . j
This effittlim c o n s l r t » ' , 

|14 leaisomsd Bed-Pen hAOn
three ysnrs old. ___

0 realsterod ghurthuras. > 
three years old.

I y  I eg lace red Ah^ffieen 
I to  three years olA 
It T - ttstesed ELsrsnrd tore 

oM.
my entirs hard at t 

Itsred Abesraan 
[to three years 
nrgd anA dtis to <
'The abewv stock 

Isarplna tesaa 1 
[ranch, and for h 
[and hre>anw can nsc he 

For further partieuIarB.

Harry Lan^
New Braunfels, ‘Era.

H O M E  C H E E K  H E R E F O R B
I  liave 75 oboice bred Steers, also 75 

so M ‘ wHl brad Cows with Calves by 
aiwi ahont M  Bulla, from «*4 to*&*C

Harters, ail my ownred boBs, tram ttuOa y< 
Í months tm aam yanr

ABEROEEN-ANGUS SALE—
, W. A. MeHeory of Deniaon, lo .. mode 
j a splendid showing wMb the Aberdeen 

AngBB cattle he offered for rale at 
I Omaha recently and the h i^  ovenige 

obtaiaed * o w s  the appreciation a t the 
! buyen  in  ottendanoBL Thirty cows 

sold far 19606. an svorage o f 1890J7* 
Efighteen bolls brooifitt $3790. 
ing I&9.55. The fSaty-eiglK. nnim sla 
sold l»naght am a g g r e a t^ a f $12,' 
or a  ganezol average o f $266.0 
eow K r a n  Blartkbtrd. and calf hrortghit 
$426» the price 9 f M» ■■i«» «

filed within 30 doys from date of aai^ 
if aftm- 30 days. thè fee will be 59c.

“Section A Wlien thè pedigree of sb 
animai is ftowarded to thè seeretary
for rcecml a fee o f $L2S for each paiR  
gree shall accompany the rame il  toara 
a member and the animal is  under one 
year K o w  one year oiR  $2J9i 
Ftmn Baa-mcraber% $2.59 if  

old and $5 if
anim als pver four y ea n  oiR  a  AM 

each to membera and $16 end» to  
TMÄ-raemhen wiB be charged after Jan. 
nary L 1992. Boglatration 
fixrniahad to ft  l9

100 Head Rejgiatered Hereford ami SbwHUieni CatHe
TO BE HELD AT

naia A ÿ  a

COLORADO CITY^
S O

F B O M  B  T O  M K O N T H B  OLD .

* Thons cattle will he of the best 
wffi hs the best 1st ever shipped to tMs 

heffein wfD be sf the same hreeffing and 
T E ttttS  o r  H A L E — Cbsh or gooR 

W rits  at ones to Calorado National

TEXAS» ON SATURDAY» JANUARY 5»
5 0  2 5 E B O R X H O B M

* rSM ilSTO M ]

and iadlyfdaal 
of Texas among

paper. COL. R  K. SDMONBON. 
Coiornde City*

The Hhrefarfs are the 
will I s  a Bsmber of

sC any
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N U B S  O F  N E W S

A canning factory plant is to be 
trected’ in Collinsville. As a reauit 
of a ^alf day’s effort 12500. was sub 
scribed by local people toward the en
terprise.

A party of Illinois people recently 
Tialted the country around La Porte 
lookiag for 1200 acres of land snltable 
for rice culture, and found what they 
wanted.

fteceoUy an exhibition of pumpkins 
WM held in Decatur, 111. Over S5/1 
pumpkins were exhibited and the wiv* 
ner of the Arst prize tipped up tb* 
beam strong at 120 pounds.

Feyris, Tex., citizens are agitating 
the erection of a cotton factory In the 
town and a recent meeting in the may
or’s office resulted in a movement to 
raise |5,000 for this purpose.

has been rather heavy* lnt6rfering 
some extent with the movement of 
cottom Our Litte Rock eorrespendeat 
states that while picking has been fin
ished on uplands, a ^ u t  10 per cent of 
the crop is yet to be gathered from 
river lands.

to ' cent The net increase in ralus of this 
years agricultural products-la 117,948.. 
118.45 and of live stock 110,400,661, 
which Is 9.30 per cent

The state board of agricu!tu/e of 
Missouri, met^ recently at Columbus, 
Mo. Grejit interest wgs developed in 
tbe eleCiion of a secretary to succeed 
Col. J. R  Ripply, who bad been secre
tary of the board few years, and 
ng\7 voluntarily retires.

Nearly 118,000 was involved in a 
nuniber of small transactions in farm 
lands in Navarro county upon one day 
recently. Among these conveyances 
there was not one Involving over 200 
acres.

All the machinery has been placed 
and work on the interior nearly com- 

; pleted at the new cotton mill at Wax- 
: ahachla Within 60 days this plant 
i will be, it is expected, turning out 
' cloth.

W. C. Burk of Missouri, came Into 
Tex^ last winteir and engaged in farm 
Ing within the present year. Mr. Burk 
had never seen> oottou growing, bat 
having the courage of the heroes of the 
“Kingdom of Calloway’’ he forthwith 
adventured, and as a result has gather
ed and marketed 93 bales of cotton 
fiom 30 acres. His little 13-year-old 
daughter picked five bales of It for hex  ̂aBVBlLJNG 
father.

TOBACCO IN IREI4AND.—Experi
ments in tobacco culture made in 
Ireland during the past year have 

b^n  very successful and the results 
seem to show that good tobacco can be 
grown upon the Emerald Isle. Last 
summer a half ton of the Irish product 
was harvested and is now being man
ufactured. The Irish agricultural or
ganization carried on the experiments 
and planted 26 plots, all seedlings be
ing Supplied from the same nursery. 
These were not available until a month

this year than ever before. A namber 
of new applications have been need in 
the experiments, some of which have 
given very grratifying results.

Especially in the Elaatern Panhandle, 
where the San Jose scale and its de-

■  stores. Any lang^fieshed olive, ^ it -  
-tblfc for pickling when g»ea, 4s thus 

designated. Olive J9«>ducU co w l«  of 
the pickled green fruit, th« plckl^ ripe 
fruit and olive or suüd o lí  of
the pickled fruR found iii America is 
the green frulL Pkkled,, ripe olives 
are occasionaUy met, but they may be 
recognized by their dark col(^ . Fot 
oil production the fruit is allowed to 
mature before*picking. The green írult 
used for pickling is gathered when the 
fruit is full grown and Just before ItWUCiO tuo sMU OVdAXt? cautA SUO vav- o----- -- • V rfctlln

stnictive infiuences are beet known,®begins to color,and soften, in e  pup
these experiments have been w'atchedj 
with great interest, and the farmers! 
have Joined almost universally in a! 
hearty way in carrying them on.

IN CHEROKEE COUNTY.—Prosperity 
In Texas Is not confined to any 
one section of the state. Prom the 

various counties come reports of good _ .
times. The Rusk Journal notes th e |T h is  removes the bitter taste and soft- 
following instances in Cherokee coun-gens the skin. The undesirable flavors

of the olive contains anywhere from 
13 to 88 per cent of oil, which has a 
high food value. The modem idea is 
that the olive has a greater value In 
the dietary than as a mere relish. In 
preparing olives for pickling the first 
step is to remove the strong, bitter 
tast<. by soaking the fruit in a solu
tion of potash lye for a short time.

after the best time for planting. Next, lare then removed by several washings
year operations will be carried on on 
a larger scale and more gratifying 
manner and should these be success
ful at least one new industry will be 
added to those of the “ould sod.’’

The new 3100,000 cotton mill at Cor
sicana was opened last week and com
menced Its operations amid much en- 
tkaslasm, as a large crowd had gatner- 
•4  l i  witness tts laltlal operations, 
^ e  machinery was found to be all 

I right and the hum of the factory will 
be continuously heard.

The Mississippi state board of con
trol has purchased 12,000 acres of Sun
flower county land known as the Busby 
tract, which, together with an addi
tional 1000 acres purchased from oth
er parties will be established as a con
vict farm. The price averaged |5.75 
an'acre.

IN •WEiAL'PH.—Among 
the results of the‘splend-id year in 
Texas ig an unexainpled prosperity 

TUi 1125,000 cotton mill at West in among the ootton pickers. Jm a Paris, I 
McLellan county Is now In progress Tex., store recently, six negroes en— 
of erection. This town of about 1890 j picking the staple and clad ;
people took up this project last April tn overalls, purchased each a pair of ■ 
and the plans then made are now | patent leather shoes at per pair, 1 
r^ching fruition. Two experts from «.tuI putting them on, returned to the 
North Carolina will have charge and resumed work with their feet 
of the operation of the mill which will I clad in the shining and expensive art- 
employ a couple of hundred hands. | idee. The effete east and the gold 
Th^ capacity is 5000 spindles and 2401 mining west »re both challenged to
looms and all the machinery is most 
modem.

produce a aimilar example of wealth 
among the hpmy-handed sons of toil. 
It is a common thing in thea common thing In the stores 

The unexpectedly high prices of ricf ¡for the colored people from the country 
lands in Jefferson county caused the to purchase hats and clothing from the
return of about 250 homeseekers to 
their northwestern homes recently. 
These people had come to Beaumont 
and other southeastern points expect
ing to secure land at from 38 to 31& 
per acre, but on arrival were asked

Prank Pegues bought 110 acres of |  in clear water. The fruit is next placed 
land about a year ago four miles east Bin weak brine for a short time and af- 
of Alto, for 3300. He cleared up a por- M terward in stronger brines.
tion and this year raised 25 bales of® _____
cotton, 400 bushels of qotuJ a fin®CHESTER’S COTTON REPORT.—Sec- 
crop of sorghum. Potatoes and other= Hester’s weekly cotton ex-
truck His cotton brought over 31100. |  change sUtement. Issued Dec. 21, 
and the corn is worth 3200 moye an increase in the movement of say nothing of the other things sight compared with the
fn*r^hiH hnmp ending that date last year,for his home and has at least 3lt00.®jj^ round figures. 65,000. a decrease un-

TP T n ___ -ion »„.„Bfhe same period year before last of
fa ra  to a M ^R )w ff l i t   ̂ ^ decease under the same

to «iO acres lu cultivation on the tract,^  twenty-one days of Decem-
which produced this year 20 bales of®4)er the total shows an Increase ovur 
cotton, 4Q0 bushels of corn, a quantity^ 
of potatoes, goobers and peas. CaptS 
Gregg estimates the value of the pro-1 
duct at not less than 31200, thus paying®
for the place and leaving 3450 to spare. ̂  „ ______ _

W ilev A Shaw one of our new poun -1  KIEFFER PE.' IS FOR MARKET w iiey  A. onaw, one 01 our new coun MONEY, i»,ooo extra flne Klcf-
ty commissioners, bought 30 acres ofBfers, two-years. on whole roots;
land lying by the side of his farm.^none better; sizes and prices on applica-
one and a half miles west of Griffin,"**®";.^ i_ i_ . ,  ^ .. fiworth planting, in fruits or ornamentals*for which he paid |150. On a portion catalogue free. 42nd year, 200 acres.

es of COt-sHOSEDALB NURSERIES, Rrenham,Tex.

Rosednte Riiraerles^
Brenham, Texas.

hlghest-prlce stock carried. Five-dol 
lar hats, six and eight-dollar shoes, 
high-priced clothing and underwear 
adorn the persona of many of the col
ored cottoo pickers this year. Goods
sold at reductions and bargains offered i _

from 315 to 330. The prospective im- are rejected with scorn, and only the! 1450, and the corn is worth 3125, m ak-s 
migrants were discouraged and refused latest and freshest goods are chosen. I i»S » total value of 3575, or more thanP 
to pay the prices asked and were lost ' ^
to the rice industry. A movement to

of this land he raised ten bales 
ton and 250 bushels of corn this year.® 
The cotton has been sold already for

The New York Chronicle In Its issue 
of Dec. 22 said: Weather reports by 
telegraph to us this evening from the 
fionth Indicate that rain has been gen
eral during the week and that In a 
number of sections the precipltatlos

Renaio« _UDtLaZkü Al.TBBRaT.ib tbe
■ oBljHBlDBLa__________lUaClBRBBrBLBCTBIC BBIIS 
I to ony raodBT of tbla paper.'MMMT ■■ MnoM; .MT IMT

«ttb boM ou 0UIM>Me WM*. ewUwMe ud nmdiM telL S||8| eilBf for aeoretlMateaUnMntB. OHLTBCXBCt'BBYor olTnê oae SJeMwa. WMkaewes and dtaorder». For complote MBOd oonfldentUI coteloKne, eot Ihi* ad wt wd ■•Il to oe.
BEAR8, ROEBUCK Jb CO., C h icago .

secure some degree of stability and 
uniformity in the price of land, it is 
suggested by John Howard, immigrant 
agent of the Southern Pacific railway, 
would do much to remove a serious 
menace to prospective immigration in
to the state.

GRAIN IN KANSAS.—The year’s 
wheat yield of Kansas is worth 
341,624,096 according to the bulle

tin issued by the state board of agricul
ture. The greatest yield of winter 
.wheat ever grown in Kansas is an
nounced and it Is said to be 76,595,543 
bushels. This excels the previous year 
by 33,779,972 bushels and by 319,607,127 
in value. The Kansas corn crop 
amounts to 134,623,677 bushels and ip 
valued at $39,581,383. Spring wheat 
yield was valued at $6,- 
626,443. The total value of the year’s 
combined crops of wheat, corn and 
oats is 388,182,423 an increase over 
their 1899 value of $7,293,801 or 9 per

enough to pay for one hundred acres! 
of the same kind of land. There arej 
many cases like this to*be found in'

EXPERIMENTS IN WEST VIRGIN
IA.—The horticulturist of the ex
periment station of West Virginia' Chjerokee county, and there are hun-® 

university has now in progress a report) dreds of Just such opportunities wait-B 
of certain investigations relating to dls-j ing for some homeless man to come* 
eases affecting the apple orchards and i along and take them up.
fruit of the state. The inquiry thus' -------
far has been confined largdy to the

FARM SEEDS,
IMPROVED AND GROWN BY

H. B. HILLYER, Bowie, Texas.

northern and eastern panhandles, 
where probably more than in any other 
section of the state these conditions 
have prevailed. Among the troubles 
under treatment in the series of care
fully planned experiments, carried on 
under the auspices of the horticulturist ■ as the growing of any other fruit, 
in private orchards in these regions,! whenever trees of suitable varieties 
is that of the bitter rot, one of the are grown on proper soils and the crops 
most destructive fruit diseases in the properly harvested and manufactured."

Mammoth
■

____  pearly  white corn. Mammoth early yel-
OLIVE CULTURE IN CALIFORNIA.-|i“^

After a careful investigation of t h e | ‘®°‘ J“ * ! t
local olive industry, made by the®®®""'  ̂ *® 5 ears to stalk, 100 bu per acre.

California state experiment station, i n |  Spanish peanuts will grow on any soil, 
which fifteen counties were visited, i t |* “®  ̂ to 4 tons of splendid
was concluded that “olive culture is as®*'"^’ 
successful and profitable an industry n  ^

state. 1. is confidently expected that 
a satisfactory remedy will be worked 
out.

Experiments to discover the best and 
jnost economical means of destroying | tural 
certain insect pests, chief among which 
is the San Jose scale, have been more 
generally and thoroughly undertaken

Though the olive has been grown in® • 
California since the days of the first 
missions, it has only recently establish
ed Itself as one of this state’s agricul- 

industrles. There are some 
variertiea grown, though none 
known by the specific title of tlie 
“queen” olive.
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la^  yeiu; of 224,702, a  decrexae under 
tha aama perlop y*ar before last p( 

%ud ^ decrexM ainder*1887 
i6v,lll. ^Fbr the i l f  days of 
son that have elapsed this year th# 
crop is ahead of the 112 days last ye»T 
of 52193 behind the same days year be- 
forq Jast 963,298. and behind 1897 by 
651,047 bales.

The amount that came into eight dur
ing the week was 385,538 against 320,- 
426 for the seven days ending that date 
last year, 482.995 year bfifore last a»d 
488,130 same time In 1897, and for the 
twenty-one days of December it has 
beet 1,272,046 against 1J)47,844 last 
year, 1,459,098 ye^r before last and 1.- 
431,167 same time in 1897.

These make the total movement for 
the 112 days of the season from Sept. 1 
to the date of issue, 6,091,197, against 
5,567.004 last year, 7,060,495 year before 
last-and 6,742,244 same Ume in 1897.

The world’s visible sqpply shows an 
Increase for the week of 130,499 bales 
against an increase of T0,j|90 last year 
and an increase of 163,548 year bs^ra 
last. Tlie total visible is 3,900,224 
against 3,769,815 the preceding week. 
4,299,327 last year and 5,438.410 year be
fore last Of this the total of' Ameri
can cotton is 3,276,224 against 3,184,815 
the preceding week, 8,648,327 last year 
and 4,806,410 year before last, hhd of all 
other kinds. Including Egypt, Brazil, 
India, etc., 624,060 against ^5,000 the 
preceding w^ek, 651,000 last year and 
632,000 year before last The total 
world’s visible supply of cotton shows 
an increase compared with the preced
ing week of 130,409 hales, a decrease 
compared wtih last year of 399,103 and 
a decrease compared with year before 
last of 1,538,186.

SEEDING FOB PERMANENT PAS
TURE,—A bulletin from the’ Utah 
experiment station says:

In eeeding a piece pf land for per
manent pasture, there are a number of 
in;portant considerabloos. That piece of 
land which is of the least value for any 
preduction is usually selected. It Is 
either the highest, roughest and the 
most sandy or gravelly soil, or the low
est and wettest if there is any such 
piece on the farm. Experience has 
taugt that lands of this character 
may be more profitably u»ed for pas
ture than for any other purpose, pro
vided the proper kinds of grass seed be 
selected and due care be given to get
ting the land well covered with them.

Since such pieces of land as referred 
to above are to be put into permanent 
pasture, the farmer can well afford to 
do the work properly. The ground 
should be thoroughly prepared even 
though it take a whole season erf tilling 
to do It. Light, sandy soil may need a 
coating of manure to furnish enough 
ready available fdod to give the young 
plants a thrifty start. Should the 
giound not be iu condition to pulverize 
fieely, it must be frequently stirred 
and weathered until It is. The regular 
plowing or cultivating with the action 
of the weather between times will 
eventually fit it to receive the seed. 
This work of preparation is best done 
during the summer and fall and the 
seeding the following spring, but cir
cumstances or the condition of the spe-

I  • -  I I  • "  " ~ i l
cial nlecs of Isnd to be seMed may rp- 
auire a different plan of action.

A pastuxg that is to be Irrigated 
iRtenid a»t-ioinly pe  flae in texlmn bor 
forrfiôeding, but It.phould also have a 
smooth, even surface to facilKate irri
gation. Enough time may be thus 
saved'in a single aeiBon^s irrigation to 
pay the oxtrik e g p e n ^  of careful ley- 
ellBg. A piece of woric that is to  he 
done only once, perfaa|)(S, In p scoye or 
more of yeàra, will p»F many times 
over for being done right. The better 
the coadkloo of the ¿oil the less the 
quantity <rf eeed required and the 
gieater the certainty of a perfect stand 
and a satisfactory pasture.

It Is a mistake to expect the beet or 
even good results from a single kind of 
grass. Not less than four or five varie- 
ties should congtitute the mixture to 
be sown, and as a rule the greatOT the 
numbOT the better the pasture. S l^e  
each grass has a  diffeirent t^me of ma
turity, a number of kinds will be more 
likeU to furniBh a succession of green, 
succulent pasture throughout the sea
son than a few. Some graasee start 
earlier than others In the spring, and 
some bold out longer in the fall.

The experiment station pasture, cov
ering a very rocky, uneven piece of 
land, contains a dozen kinds of grasses 
and clovers and supplies a large quan
tity of pasturage during the season, 
though frequent irrigation is required. 
For upland pastures under Irrigation, 
the following mixtures arc recom
mended:

Pounds.
Kentucky blue g rass ..... ................. 30
Peieunial rye grass....... ................... S3
Red top............................   30
Ot chard grass......................................16
Tall Fescue....,................   J.3
Red clover.......................................... lo
Lucem ................................................10
White clover...............................   15

T o ta l......................................... '.160
For light, sandy soil:

Kentucky blue grass......................  40
Red fescue grass............................   80

I Tall oat grass...............................   25
Smooth brome grass........................ 23
White clover.....................................  lo

T o ta l...........................................180
Por low. moist lands:

Red top....................     50
Perennial rye grass........ ....................40
Creeping bent...................................  20
Meadow fescue....................................30
Timothy ..........................................  10
Alslke. clover.....................................  25
White clover........................    10

Total .........................................175
For marshy lands:

Red top...............................     70
Perennial rye..................................  50
Creeping bent.............    25
Alsike clover.....................................  30

T ota l.............     175
Each of the above mixtures contains 

enough to sow five acres.
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Judd & Roet of Hartford. Conn., 
have made another big purchase of 
wool at San Angelo, consisting of 800,- 
000 pounds which closes out the fall 
stock at that place.
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The Journal institute
GROWING ASPARAGUS IN WINTER. 

The Missouri exi>erlment station 
tested the forcing of asparagus in 

the open field in the winter time. 
Trenches Rre made between t’he rows of 
the asparagus by running a double fur
row and making the trench uniform 
with a spadie. When finished, they are 
three or four inches lower than the 
crown of the plant. The trenches are 
then covered with two or three Inches 
of soil and then the whole bed is oov- 
Bted with five or six inches of horse-ma
nure. Steam is carried from the boiler 
to the central tunnel by a steam pipe, 
and from there forced into the tunnels 
by stkam hose. The steam penetrates 

, the «oil of the beds, warming it to the 
•desired temperature. Cutting was begun 

da)^ after tihe steam was started. 
It was as large as that ordinarily pro- 
duced in spring and much more crisp. 
After about a month the growth became 

, weak. Thle test was started in Novem
ber and in December another test wa* 
afaried, but this time the cutting was 
more Irregular and prolonged about two 
month*. It being much colder, mòre 
Bt€*im was required. The method is con
sidered practical for market gardener*.

SUGAR BETBT EXPERIMENTS—T. L. 
Lyon of the Nebraska Experiment 
station, says: The sugar beet ex- 

Iments were ciontlnued in 1899 on 
ind In the Platte River Valley at 

amea. Dodge county, Nebraska. The 
Btandard Cattle oompony* located at 
that point. In addition to furnishing 

. land tot the experiment plots also plac
ed twn thousand acre* of suga.r heels 
Rt the (Bapoeal of the station for exptK 
rimemtal purposea This area comprls- 

• pd a considerable mimber of varietiw 
«d beeta, also soils of different ebara^ 
ter, treatment, cropping, etc. ilt wa* 
thus poeaible to carry on a part of the 
 ̂e^erlmeiatal work on a very large 
•o^e.

In spacing beets the moot satiafao- 
•tory results were obtadned by having 
the space between the rows of beets 
'Wlfllteeai inches, with beeta eight In^ea 
sq>art in the ronr. This admits ot horse 
smItiTadioa and yet brings the plant* 
■aQolently cloee together to prevent 
their growing too large.
'Ifccperiments 4n 1899 and prevlou* 

yearn hare shown that shallow cultiva- 
tloB throughout the growing season Is 
deelraUe. Deq;> cultivation dries out 
•Bie «oil to a greater depth and de- 
qresses the yield of beets. This Is true 
op both heavy and light soil in N«- 
hpedia. Three to four inches is deep 
dhoQgh to cuHlvate and hoe the beets.

The ttse of coniniercial fertilisers and 
. tem yard manure Increase materially 

yield per acre, but not the eugar 
i eeDtente or purity of the beets. The 

wdrantaBB to be derived from the use 
ooamereial fertilisers is not suA- 

10 pay for ilukir cqmL With barn- 
Bamurei, nowever. the case is en-

,___different, and its use either for
r previous crop or lilrectly tor the beet 

•pee profitable.
varkeCies tested 'during 189B

soils. The fields covered by the experi
ments included both a sandy loam soli 
and a compact clay. A comparison of 
these soils iori%eet raising both in a 
year of average rainfall (1898) and of 
excessive rainlfari (1899) showed that 
the heavy soil produced very much bet
ter beets, although they did not mature 
so rapidly as did those on the lighter 
soil.

No succeeding method at treating the 
leaf spot disease has thus far been dis
covered. Fungicides such as Bordeaux 
mixJture proved themselves of only 
limited value. Young leaves sprayed 
with the solution were, to a great ex
tent at kast, prevented from taking 
the disease, but no curative was found 
for leaves already attacked. The dis
ease was, in most cases, first noticed 
and most destructive on land on which 
bc^ts had bse* grown the previous year.

•^1

Unnaes EilN and Knauer.•triltíPC (flfftt'ennq wa* ^
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FARMING IN ARKANSAS.—Prpf. C. 
L. Newman of the Arkansas Expe
riment station, says; J^rkansas 

probably possesses a wider range of 
climatic conditions than any state of 
the Union east of Texas. The advent 
of spring is from four to six weeks 
later in the northwestern than in the 
southeastern portion, while the eleva
tion of the former above the sea is 
1000 to 1600 feet, as compared wkh 100 
to 250 of the latter portion. The 
northern and southern boundaries are 
separated by a distance of about 250 
miles. These extremes of elevation and 
latitude afford condKions favorable to 
the growth of a remarkable variety of 
crops. The tropical sugar cane and 
cotton thrive hi the southern sections 
of the state, and wheat and com thrive 
throughout its entire length, Ctotton 
Is of course the staple product, th* 
state considered as a whole.

In the strictly cotton aectiona, the 
planters, prior to 10 years ago, claim
ed that hay, c o th  and bacon could ha 
more cheaply bought abroad than 
grown at home. All thgir energies were 
devoted to the production of cotton and 
the proceeds from its sale were ex
pected to furnish sufficient income for 
the purchase of all supplies and pay all 
farm expenses. With cotton at 12 or 
more cents per pound, this may have 
been partly true. The low price oi cot
ton for several years past has been a 
blessing, though hi disguise at first, 

, and the Arkansas farmer of the up-to- 
date class finds himself in a more proe- 

I perous eondition than haa for yet£r* 
bec!fi his lot. Numerous circumotances, 
over many of which he had no ontrol, 
bava forced diversity and rotation ot 
crops upon him, and be is now more 
Inclined to grow crops for home con- 
sumfitlon of both man and beast than 
has been the case since frfoneer days. 
At the same time he produces a sur^ 
plus of many crops for which he finds 
a ready mailcet.

Increased transportation facilities 
have made not only possible bnt p r ^  
Hable the production of a variety of 
market crops that have assumed or 
are rajUdly assuming important posi- 
tknw In Arkansas farming. The state 
now ships beyond its borders in ear
lets tha following: Strawberrie?* ap
ples, Irish potatoes, peaches, h isy^^l- 
try, evBBorated apple*. '  noga,
moles, cattle, hones and, 1* smaller 
lota, a number of other products', such 
a* beans, blackberries, melons, toma
to«, etc. In *97 Benton and WasUng- 
ton eountl« shipped about 2000 car*

<rf apples, while the same years ship
ment of early Irish pota-toes was about 
the same number of cars for the whole 
state. Since ’97 there has been an av
erage annual shipment of between 500 
and 1000 cars of strawberries on the 
Frisco road alone. Before the end of 
October of the present year Bentonville, 
Benton county, shipped 105 cars of ap
ples, besides evaporating and distilling 
127,500 bushels. One firm of Benton
ville is handling 500,000 pounds of 
evaporrated applies this season.

The major portloq of the strawberry 
crop is handled through'-the medium of 
associations of growers. These asso
ciations are organized at the shipping 
points, and the officers a-ttend to the 
sale of the crop of each member. The 
apple crop is either sold to local buy
ers at their warehouses in the towns 
along the railroads, or to buyers from 
a distance, who purchase the crop up
on the trees and do their own packing 
and shipping. While 'the berry season 
is at its height, the shipment from 
Fayetteville amounts to from 6 to 12 
cars per day, not including a large 
quantity forwarded by express. The 
Fayertteville berry and plant associa
tion represents about 1350 acres in 
strawberries alone. Ten years ago the 
strawberry Industry was in its infan
cy. The picking begins south of Van 
Buren and Fort Smith, and gradually 
extends north into Washington *and 
Benton counties, Arkansas, and thence 
into Missouri, thousands of pickers 
following the crop north as it ripens, 
camping along the roads and about the 
berry farms. It is not uncommon to 
asefrom 1000 to 2000 pickers at work in 
one field—5000 being employed by the 
local association the past season. The 
commercial berry fields are given hot 
sorry cultivation, and after the crop 
Is gathered become overgrown with 
crab grass and various weeds. After 
the second or third year, the berry 
plants are frequently renewed by plow
ing up the old matted row, leaving the 
middles for the new rows, which have 
become set by runners from the bed. 
Now the popular practice Is to destroy 
the plants and sow cowpeas as soon 
as the second, third or fourth crop of 
berries is harvested. The cowpeas are 
out for hay and wheat sown. The cul- 
mrsl methods in vogue would bear !m- 
provesnent and the necessity for sya- 
tem in rotation is rapidly becoming 
more evident.

INCRELA.SING THE WHEAT CROP.— 
Occasionally we see in our ex
change complaints from farmers, 

who say that they cannot grow as much 
wheat a* their fathers used to grow 
upon the same land. They s*y it is 
not because the land has run out, T>e- 
canse when they put on manure the 
straw is so weak that it does not yield 
any more than it would without ma
nure. says the Massachjisetts Plough
man.

This betrays a wondeitnl lack of 
knowledge of the principl« of fertilis
ing. The land has run ont of some of 
the elements of fertility that it once 
contajaed, and the manure which they 
supply does not famish them hi snf- 
ffclent qaaqtlly to produce a good crop 
qf wheat

Barnyard manure Is a complete fer- 
tUiser In the sente of having nitrogen, 
phosphoric acid and potash, but It is  
not a perfect fertiUaH^ ••  it do« not

have them in the exact proportions that®than in the carbonate or air-slacked 
they are needed by all crops upon all Slime. ^
soils. It was because of this that the= The application of 100 pounds of solid 
theory of a rotation of frops proved® phosphate, 50 pounds of muriate o^pot- 
most beneficial in practice. Eiach crop |asIi and 200 pounds sulphate of lime or 
drew from the soil and manure a larger gland plaster to the acre should carry 
proportion of some element than was®its producting capacity very nearly 
taken by the other, and experience g  back to that of the good old days, or 
proved what science had not then k  from the 10 to 15 bushels per acre they 
learned, what crops best followed one "g e t to the 35 or 40 bushels their fathers 
another In the rotation. gufced to grow.

Barnyard manure to-day Is not theS H clover has not been a part of the 
same thing that it was in our fathers’*rotation, add 100 pounds of cottonseed 
days. The amount of grain fed makes®meal to the above mixture, and upan 
it much richer in nitrogen, especially | i  most New Elngland soils we should ad- 
where that grain consists largely of = vise this any way. The above amounts 
corn meal and the oil meals. Nitrogen®might very proflttbly be increased and 
is the element that causes a rank but ■ oven doubled when the seed Is sown 
weak growth of straw and leaves, with-M bioadcast, especially upon light soils, 
our furnishing much to make a good* Wihile the average yield per acre of 
yield of plump grain. The increased®''vheat will probably be shown by th® 
practice of making the clover crop a ■ report of the census of 1900 to much 
part of the rotation haa also added to = ̂ *ceed that of 1890, the profit of wheat 
the amount of nitrogen in the soil. ® growing lies not in the average, and we 

The grain Itself draws a large amounts have seen 55 sushels of wheat growing 
of phosphoric acid, and this forms »<:re by the use of a little fertili-
a small percentage of the barnyard ma-®2®r of similar proportions to the above, 
nure. It can be easily supplied in bone®°f with even less potash, where 20 to 
or the ground phosphoric rocks. It basa^® thought a good crop for
been taken off from these wheat farms before.
in the grain and in the bran more than I  treatment adapted to
in the fiour, and should be returned alone, but would serve well for
some form if it is desired to return other small grains, and
growing wheat crops again. ® fit the soil growing clover

When those fields were taken fromlj^'^^^^ The use of good plump
th# forest they had been for years, careful preparation of the sdil
haps for centuries, accumulating potasn®^ a seed bed would do muob to Increas* 
from the decay of fallen leaves, and tliiB®^® some farms. '
supply was added to by the bnming '------
much of the wood, or the branche* SWEET POTATOES.—W.
least, upon the land. |  White of Memphis, says: i

Potash is the element that does more 3  « „ aweet potatoes as
than any one thing to stiffen the straw® cutting the vines and
so that it will not lodge. It unites with 
the silica or sand in the soil to form 
the silicate of potash, which is the 
greater or most important constituent 
in the glazed coat which we find upon 
the outside of the stalks of straw, 
plants of that nature.

saving for hay as pea vines are cured. 
1 use a deei>-going 12-lnch steel two- 
horse turn plow with a v<ery slow team. 
Put the plow right under the tubers 
and go deep enough to get them out 
without bruising. (This plan won’t 
work if the vines have not all been re— 

=  moved.) Aiter plowing I let them lie
Their fathers and themselves have® until as dry as possiMe, but not over 

been for many years drawing upon this® night for -fear of an early frost Yams 
potash In the soil, and have p u ts  will not keep if the least chilled or 

little back again, many of them having "damp. (I pick up in bushel boxes, sort- 
been so unwise as to sell all the wood® ing as they are first picked from the 
«hes they m a^, Instead of returning g  ground, and store at once in said box-
ii to the soil. TTiey have also careless
ly wasted the potash which was in the 
manure made on the farm, as most of 
that in the excrements of their animals 
was in the liquids which they took no 
trouble to save, but rather allowed to 
be washed away by exposure to rains 
and melting snows.
_The remedy for this condition is not 

In the application of barnyard manure, 
but the use of those materials whian 
will furnish potash and phosphoric
acid, while keeping up the supply ol 
nitrogen by growing clover, if they can, 
as when they do so they get It at less 
cost than they can by it in chemicals. 
The potash can be bought in the form 
of muriate of potash from the prod
ucts <rf the German potash mines more 
cheaply thim In wood a*hm. on at 
{east, in a more reliable form, becasMf 
the amount ot potash in it is gnarsR- 
teed. ^

It may be that in some eaa« the 
lime also has been exhi^uetsd fi«m the 
sail, and while some would be found in 
the same material that rorqlshee the 
phosphoric acid, it might ^  well to add 
a little more, which we should prefer in 
the form of sulphate of lime, rathat

es, not taking the potatoes out of the 
original box until sold Do not pay by 
the measure, as I want the hands to 
go slow and handle the tubers same as 
eggs. A potato dropped three feet is 
sure to spoil and spoil others. My 
storing house is a* follows: Dig out
5 feet below the level of a dry, well- 
drained hill. 'The clay thus removed 
put up against the side of the house 
when finished. 12 feet wide. 7 feet to 
ceiliag from earth floor by 30 feet long. 
Walled with concrete to floor to keep 
out rats. (DcmiR forget the rats will 
ruin the potatoes.) The walls are dou
ble, filled with very dry dirt to the 
plate at levri of the room above. In 
the loft atiove I store cotton seed hulls. 
A door opens to lerel of potato room 
celUng at txith «nds of the hou«. I 
find It at tha utmost importance to 
haY« theae doOTU thus, as the house 
must be ventifaried and kept at a  nor' 
mal tamperstnra by opening and eloe- 
Ing said doo^  Keep two thenaome- 
teiw. one a|t lavti ef floor and tha other 
'at ibe top fbon. I keep the tem- 
peratitoe liatWeen 40 at the floor and 
5* at the Sop. The said house holds 
ItOO bushel*, sad in the coldest tim «  
a«d* no artMetal heat. Tha potato«

give enough heat, and in warm spelis 
too much. The house has to be watch
ed like an incubator. The doors are 
double like the walls. It does not mat
ter how often I go into said house. Just 
■watch the thermometers and the two 
doors. 1 always lost my potatoes until 
I put them In the within described 
house. Now, they are all keeping. The 
bouse cost 3100. and paid Us cost in 
one year in potatoes saved.

H. B. Mitchell of Georgia says in the 
Practical Fanner that it is a mistake 
to suppose that the vines of the sweet 
potato must be killed by frost before 
digging. This notion is responsible 
for more loss than any other. When 
the vines are very rank it may do to 
wait for a light frost to kill the leaves 
before digging, but there is danger in 
waiting for a frost that it may freeze, 
in which case I would not dig the crop 
for them. A small plow should be 
run on each side the row and the vines 
from the entire patch removed at once 
before digging begins if the vine* are 
dead, otherwise the poiscoous sap will 
affect the potatoes and cause them to 
decay. To determine when the pota
to is ripe break one or more and lay 
in the sun until dry. If the break turns 
green or dark wait a week longer and 
test again But if they dry out white 
and starchy they are ready to dig and 
the sooner the better if the grexind is 
dry. Dig in clear, windy weather, and 
get the dampna« the soil off before 
housing. We begin to harvest about 
October 20 and c<mtlnue till done, 
about ten days, usually. We nm a 
small plow on each side of the rows to 
remove the vines, following with a 
turn plow that throws out the potatoes. 
Ir weathOT is favorable the vines are 
cured, making excellent hay. When 
picking up we sort out the saleable 
ones, saving the cut ones with them If 
large enough, and haul to house. The 
small ones are placed in hampers while 
the wagon is gome with a load. We 
find DO ddfflculty in keeping the cut 
ones, and now have thousand* of them 
as sound as any. Some potatoes con
tain the germs of disease weeks before 
they are dug. These will rot, no mat
ter what care is taken of them. We 
once heard a man say that he bod rais
ed and banked sweet potatoes for over 
forty years and bad never lost a po
tato. While ws never did nor ever ex
pect to have such success, the loss has 
grown so small, those rotting not af
fecting those around them, we can af
ford to smile at the outcome.

Prof. 'Maaeey, of North Carolina aaya 
potatoes can be kept in hills outdoors 
tf the proper comdltioiis are observ
ed and they can be kept more easily 
in a house built for the purpose, and 
heated. The conditions are finit, a 
complete drying off of the sweat that 
they go through when first stored, as
suming that the previous handling 
been all right Second, keeping them 
dry, and at a  temperature never low
er than 60 degreaa If stored in hills 
I have iam d that the best plan Is to 
make the hills u«d*r a  dry shad, and 
have tha pine straw as dry m  pomlbla. 
Make a good layer on tha growid and 
pUa the potato« on it and than sorer 
*1 least a  toot thick with dry pine 
straar and l« v s  them Ir this aondi- 
ikm tin they bars sw«ted and hava 
dried 6fL Than « 't h e  woatbar geta 
coldar cover 'with « a th  that ha* bseh 
kept dry under tha shed. H ^oaring 
OB a l a ^  g«l* hglUl b

wide and as long as you choose. Make 
the walla double and deaden with saw
dust, and the roof likewise. Provide 
ventilators akmg the roof that can be 
opened or shut at pleasure. At one 
end build in the ground a brick fur
nace and from it take a flue straight 
through the middle of tha house. 
Build slatted shelves on each side Cor 
storing the peftatoes. When they are 
al in start a fire and run the tempera
ture up to 100 degrees for a day or 
more, and then gradually drop it, 
keeping 'the ventilators open all the 
time. When the potateos are dry, shut 
the house np closely and opl^ fire when 
there is danger of the temperature go
ing too low, which 'Win seldom be the 
case in this climate. Iq very warm 
weather open the ventilators during 
day. With such treatment there Is lit
tle danger of any loss. There Is one 
point, however, wMch we wish to make 
plain. This is that the plants from 
the earliest bedding do not make the 
best keeping potatoes. The potatoes 
for winter use should b grown fromj 
cuttings of the vines set the first of \ 
July. Make the cuttings from the tips j 
of the early planted ones. Run a fur
row and lay them along the furrow 
and then turn a furrow agalngf them 
and have some one tramp al<Mig the 
row to pack the earth to them. If set 
in rainy weather ell will grow, and will 
make potatoes that will keep far bet
ter than those from the spring plant*. 
We do not care to have the pulii nss 
from the crops for saeds, but prefer 
to grow potatoes especially for seed. 
Prepare ridges in August, and make 
cuttings of the vines about a yard long. 
Take the butt in one hand and make 
a coil about' the hand with it, and set 
the coiled cuttiag in the hUi*. l«ving 
only abotft two inches of the tip ex
posed. Every buried Joint will make a 
bunch of little potatoes, and they will 
keep far better than thè oullings from 
the table crop and will produce ffiore 
and better plant* as they are the best 
and not the runts of the crop.

RODS for locating Gold an* Bill 
positively guaranteed. A. 
Bryant,Box ]0G,Dallas,TaR.

^  NO s p a v In*,
fbe wont poMjbU ipsTissas 

i5 inlDUtes. Curbs, i|uinU ss4 Huklfast as qsick. Not psinful saá osTcr ajls4. D«UlW iDiomaatioR about B*ir metluM »»at fr»» ta bor»a owaara. Write todar. A*k for p»mpbl»t H». IS.
nCMIM BKOS.. Ualaa Yaria.Cli 3

*1 i i .  T - i l . t  Female medical axp*tB-
v f l l K l v i r i f l l  y«*™ aaP«rlano# I* w u t i u v i i  an* Lyjng.jp Hoapitals jan*
general practice. Treatment endorsed by

Barrenness I1 states Health Report,
and by the leading phy»lclana and Up»» 
pitala Jn the U. 8 - Proves how childbirth 
may be palniesa; bow women who think 
they ar* barren, also women who ara 
aexualTy Indifferent, and thoae who suffer 
from female lrregularltl»a or corpuiSBoa 
may cure theroaelvea at home. Bend 4c In 
stamps for pamphlet to MRS. M. DU« 
MAR, 13 West 2hth street. New York.

Belgian Hire Guide
HARES- Illustrated, practical, and covers 
evary phaae of the subject. Pries Meta; or 
with I. P. Journal 1 yr., 40cts. Banple cimy 
of I. P. J. fpoe if requested, or 4 moptR’s 
trial Bubflcriptlon, 10 cts. 
trial subscription 10c. Inland Poultry JoRT« 
naJ Co., Indlanapoiis. Ind.

The kidney* ache when thay are over
worked and the troubla gels serious un
less promptly removed- Pr;ckiy Ash Bit
ters is a reliable kidney tonic and bowel 
regulator.

=5=

WUX SHIP c a o .FOK i,owmS9M
w ith  PrlvUage of Examination.

FarIghS Pxoyald tokonr

“The Triumph Steel Range*
Has f  I In. llda. oven 17x21x12. IS gallon reservoir and wa 

lined through-out with abestos: burns wooT or 
This special indues mant la offered for a limited dentlon this paper.
VU. Q. W IL L A R D . M FQ .. C »  *  <21 N. U h at. B T LO

»»

HYNES BUDDY CO.
SstaUlahed llffi Ineorporatad Iffg. ^

---

HUE OARfUASEa,
B U 8 Q IE 8  A  H A IU IE 8 8

»iiniOT, IJA. .

3 »
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e
SHORTHORNS. RED POLLED CATTLE.

I  ^ U IA  B . BROW N, S M ITH FlE LD » T C X .
&«eder of Registered Shorthorn
_________________ _________

j 'sO N  A  L C TS E Y  HAR ROD8BURG RY. 
Closlng-out sale. V\ e will craie 

horthom bulls at 132.00, and helfera at 
122.30, e months, weight 400 
tlful reds and gvifiranteed to live m i  ex-

IE A  EADOW  BROOK HERD .of Shorthorn Cattle, pro^rty of 
L  L. Gregg, Hicks City, Mo. Have for 
m *  so bulls and 10 heifers 6 to 12 months 
of age. Richly bred In Cruiclwhank 
alred by Crulckshank bull Consul t.hier 

I defy competition In breeding and 
prices. Will sell all or singly. Come and 
aee or write. Parties met by appointm^t 
at. Oak Grove, Mo., on C. & A. R. R-, 
n  miles east of Kansas City.

W . B U R G ES S
Breeder of

attle.

fort W0RT¿4
Registered

T E X .
Shorthorni_ _ _ _ _ _

L K. H A B E L T IN E -D O R C H ^• Greene county. Mo. ^ e d  Pol 
raised In Southwest Missouri, from im
ported stock. We are so far South there 
IS little danger In shipping to Texas,

J H . JE N N IN G S  MAF
C am p Clark Re

Geo. Mapee of San Angelo, bough-t 
of O. T.. Woird & Som oi Sonora. 30 
bead òf cows and bulla, paying f l8 and 
|22 respectively.

enrvllle, Texas, two bulls, $600; E. S. 
Wallace, Torneis y llle," one baH, $260; 
W. H. OoTaler, Burnett, one bull, $150;. 
J  S. Guthrie, Burnet, one bull and one'

Of Exuerieaœ

Ben Waters, of Toung county, sold 
Dick Carrow of Clay county, Tei„ 150 
head of yearling and coming 2-year-old 
steers at private price.

R TIN D A L E , T E X ,
____  _.ed Polls. Texas

raised and acclimated Red Polls for sale.
Six miles from San Marcos. ____

S  A . C O N V E R S E . C R E S C O , IOW A. ,
Red Polled cattle. Largest herd of 

registered Red Polls In .\merlcar-over 120 
head. Imported and native bred.

P G. H E N D E R S O N  S O N S  A C O . ,  _grCentral City, Linn county, Iowa.
Consolidated Red Polled herds. 300 head. ___  _____
Seven herds combined. Four Imported Irion and-Tom Green counties. Tex-
5S"3, ip  . y K i . S " ' ’" “' ' '  °° i “ • 'o  ■’“rtners. Col. Sugg & Bro.,
--------1 ----------------------- ! for $85.000. After a trip to Iowa to

Two hundred cows and calves have 
been recently sold to various parties 
by W, B. Silliman of El Dorado, Tex., 
at $20 for cows and $7 for calves.

A. C. Sherick has sold his one-fourth 
interest in the 7D ranch and cattle

h-elfer, $40$; C. T. Whllley Keller, one IA RANOHMAN-S IDEA OF BREED-
bul! and one heifer. $425.

W. Chastain oi Panhandle City, has 
bought of R. S. Bremiand of BUtcheD 
county, 500 head of two year old steers 
paying $24, around.

Reynolds Bros, at Cisco, sold the 
Cudahy packing people 500 steers for 
shipment to Los Angells, Calf. The 
Golden state Is .proving a good market 
for Texas fat cattle this winter.

B W. LANG LEY A S O N -p E N T O N .T E X
Registered and high grades foi 

s«.ie; also Inoculated northern cattle by 
November, 1900.

kelfart for sale now.

Ed  RO DGERSWanderers' Creek. H erd  of Regis
tered Shorthorns. Ranch Chllllcothe.
tmias. contains .32 head of 
Ua. No she cattle for sale. W ill se“ 
or three more bull calves.

U D V C N K A M P A M ' N A T T■■1 Texas. Breeders of registered ana 
llg' wrade Shorthorn cattle One rei >ld bulls for sale. Correspondence
)«1—.ed.

V

P. N O R TO N  DUNLAP »KANSAS.U  6 holce bull and heifer calves for 
pUe. Prices, quality considered, aeiy 
dmpetltlon. _______

J ULE G U N TE R  G AINESVILLE T E X A S .
Breeder of pure bred .Sbortnoim 

catMe. Whole herd open *0 Handle strictly my own raising 
■pondence solicited.

Corre-

W P. S TE W A R T  JA C K S B O R O , T E X .
shorthorn cattle. Bulls and females 

for sale at all times, at ranch. In Jack 
t e u n t y . _____________________

WM. A W, W. H U D S O N , G AINESVILLE
Texas. Exclusive breeders of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle^_________________

HEREFORDS.

RAYNER, RAYNER S TO N E W A L L
-County, 'Texas, Breeder of very 

hign grade Hereford Cattle. 40 young bulls 
‘for sale. Calves and yearlings past.

C . S T E R U N G  a  S O N S . SEYM O UR
Texas. Breeders of full blood and 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn bulls. 
‘A n  extra lot of long yearlings and calves 
for sale.

H . M IL L E R  .P E R U J N D IA N A ,.'urhaJ  ■ Indiana, Polled Durlmms of Scotch 
cattle of this breed, the largest collection 
>oi Polled Durhams In the world. More 
¡rrises have been won and more cattle 
viave been sold to high class aomestlc and 
export trade than from any other herd, 

inspection of herd Invited.

O  T -H O W A R D , QUANAH TE X A S
Offers 25 head of Registered Here

ford Bulls and a few cows and heifers 
bred to the great Beau Donald 2nd 86139, 
the great $1,200 bull. Better go and see 
these, or write If you want a few plums 
rom this winning herd. There is none 
etter, all at moderate prices.

;P R E D  C O W M A N — L O S T  SP R IN G S Jr Marlon county, Kas. Registered 
Bereforda. 200 In herd. Herd bulls. Anxi
ety Wilton A. 45611 and Marmioo 66646. 
Thirty bulls for sale, 6 to 18’ months.

settle up his father’s estate, Mr. She 
rick will return to Texas and to the 
cattle business.

J C. MURRAY M A Q U O K E TA  IOW A
Combination sale Red Polled Cat- 

tie. All persons desiring to learn the 
particulars of the Fifth Combination i at private terms. 
Fort Worth, Dec 5 and 6, address J. C.
MURRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Henry Woodman of Henrietta, Tex., 
sold 50 head of -year-olds to Ben Cobb

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A l l e n d a l e  h e r o , a l l e n d a l e .
Allen county, Kansas. Thos. J. 

Anderson, manager; Anderson & Findlay, 
Lake Forest, 111. Aberdeen-Angus cattle, 
x'dest and largest herd In the United 

States—establi.shed in 187k Males and fe
males always on hand, for sale; all regfls- 
tered. Nearly all the popular families rep
resented In the herd and the animals are 
never pampered or over-fattened. Import
ed from Scotland In 18» and now at head

M. D. Mills, W. J. Mason, G. B. Stark 
and H. Atkinson, all of th« viciaity of 
Gcldthwait, Mills county, sold a bunch 
of fifty-five fat steers to Venable & 
Wallace of QcQwnwood, at $20 and $22.

Gage & Connelly of HIco, bought 350 
two year old steers of Clark & Collins 
of Nueces county.

ent at Lockney, Texas, wdltes:
Steer calves have recently been 

bought by local buyers at from $12.50 _ 
to $13.00. There are a considerable j bom cattle. 'I have seen plenty of ob-

INQ.—By attending the great In
ternational Live Stock show in 

Chicago this week I have bad ample 
opportunity to arrive at some conclu
sions under varying circumstances and 
I desire to express some thoughts upon 
cattle breeding which this tour of in
spection has afforded me, wrRes E. H. 
Grubb. Cross bred is a term which 1 
dislike to use when creaking of pure 
bred cattle, but things have come to 
such a pass that I hear this term freely 
applied by breeders to the progeny of 

SALES AT LOCKNEY.—A correspond- 'Rates Shorthorn cows served by Scotch
~ bfed or Crulckshank bulls. I find these

so-called cross breds a most interest
ing and encouraging study in Short-

number of yearlings past being offered, 
but there are no buyera for them. Stock 
ia doing well, except for loco. Ail

Ject lessons of topping Scotch cows 
with Bates bulls, as well as the more 
generally accepted favorite form of

atockmen have put their stock in fields j topping Bates cows with the Scotch 
on account of their eating loco, but all j bulls.
have plenty of feed. A like a m o u n t I  see no difference in the possible re- 
has never been raised here before. The ■ suits, provided the right sort of bulls 
country le improving rapidly, and new j used, but this might to some ex
buildings are being built every where. be misleading. In the first place 
Lockney and silrrounding country is I  ̂ wish to state k  as my personal opin-
socurged with small pox, but is of a 
mild form, and it appears that every

Ion that the Bates bull is quite gen
erally handicapped—that is, provided

one wants it, a« all go right Into IL 'there is an honest desire to give it a 
There have been five or six families | show as to what it can or will do
that have it and as many more taking further Improving our cattle. A

_ Ben'McMahon has sold his ranch and
of herd. Erica” bull* Ê lburĝ MSOL̂ frô  ̂ purchased that belonging to W. W. 

'  ......................................... t Crockett for $13,000. These transac
tions were made In Crockett county.

Queen of Engriand's herd: Erica bull El- 
berfleld 34799, from Sir Geo. McPherson 
Grant’s herd; Pride of Aberdeen bull Pa
cific 34821, from Col. Geo. Smith Grant’s 
herd; Blackbird bull Monitor of Glamla 
34816, from the Earl of Strathmore’s herd, 
etc. Arrangements can be made to have 
animals inoculated against Texas fever. If 
for shipment south of the fever line. 
Allendale is two miles north of La Harpe, 
on the Missouri Pacific railway, seven 
miles east of lola, on Southern Kansas 
branch of A., T. and S. F. railway, and 
about 100 miles south of Kansas City.

BELGIAN HARES.

Six hundred head of two-year-old 
steers were sold at $19 a head by W. 
P. Hoover of Crockett county to F. O. 
Perry of Big Lak«.

Claude Hudspeth of Ozona, Tex., 
purchased 100 feeder cows of John Mc
Kay of Pecos county at private terms.

Eugene Moon of Crockett county, 
sold Claude Hudspeth 100 head ofFo r t  w o r t h  B e l g i a n  h a r e  c o .

_ • Fort Worth, Texas. Importers of | gtock cattle at $13.50,
pedigreed Belgian hares. Rabbltry, 322 ______
South Boaz S t.; downtown office, room 506, I _ , „ _ ,
B oard  of T rad e  B uilding’, cor. 7th an d  ' Scoggln & Brown of Mitch6ll county, 
H ouston , s ts . 60 v e ry  fine b reed in g  does p a id  $15 around for 125 head of ste«r- 
k ep t on hand . Y oung sto ck  fo r sale. R ef- yearling;s from the neighborhood Of theerence. Farmers & Mechanics Nat’l Bank, 
Fort Worth, Texas. Correspondence so
licited.

Spur pasturo.

Da l l a s  B e l g i a n  h a r e  r a b b i t r y -
A. H. Peacock, prop. L a rg e s t in

it, and north of Lockneyjeight or ten 
families have had It and are well. 
Otherwiae health is good.

M A  V E R I C K S .

Sam Henderson of Concho county, 
has had 500 calves vaccinated against 
blackleg.

John Perry of Ozona, Crockett coun
ty, is feeding 1500 steers at Celeste.

breeder may fancy and buy a Bates 
bull because of some special qualities 
he admires in It but he will probablv 
not have the courage to mate a Bates 
bull with hLs very best Scotch cows. On 
the other hand, when a breeder of 
Scotch Shorthorns purchases a Bates 
cow he invariably br^ds her to the I 
very best Scotch bulrhe owns. This '

fihoephorlc acid, its real value os a 
l^rtillzer is $2$. in  addition, it aim 
icontains about 100 pounds of starcD 
per ton. This thd-iarmer saves by us
ing it as food, although a portion of 
the nitrogen and mineral matter is 
appropHated by the animals and sold 
at a higher price in the fortns of milk 
and meaL

TRADE WITH GRINA

BE HELD IN FORT WORTH 
FEB. Í2. 13. AND 14—AN

NOUNCEMENT OF 
PREMIUMS.

help solve tha problem 
beef production in regions where it i* 
held that land is too high to peraui 
of breeding beef cattle tor the block - 
a claim that was made at the recent 
imeerting of the Illinois Stock Breeders’ 
association at Sprlnfield, Tois system 
i.-« better applicable to the farm of 
moderate size within reach of a cream
ery rather than the extensive farm 
where cattle feeding is carried on on a 
large scale Single steers—Three years and over:Ion t ie  verge of famine. Frank Q. Car-

One point, however, should be em-| Bes‘ steer raised and fatTened In TVxii
phasized, viz., to be successful with
this sj-»tem the milk must be separat
ed on the farm and fed to the calvea 
fresh and •warm from the cow. Cream
ery separator milk has no such possi-

says that several provinces have hadj bet-f standard, $25; second best sieei 
short crops for years and in 1899 somei j-ajsed and fattened In Texas, beef stan- 
cropte failed almost entirely and that dard, $15; third beet steer raised and 
this condition has much to do with I fattened in Texas, beef standard, $10. 
the Boxer uprising. The somewhat j Two years and under 3 years: Beet

hilities in it for beef production. opinion that ralz, mice and j *teer raised and fattened in Texas, bee<
have lately seen some prime baby beef : vermin supply food three times | standard. $25; eecoud host ateer raised
made on the farms of Mr. Hunter and ; a dar these hordes of yellow skinned! and fattened in Texas, beef standoixS, 
Mr. Herron near Buffalo, 111., from is erroneous as only the lowest j $15; third best steer raised and fatten-

explalns what I mean by handicapping ! com and blue graSs alone that was people eat rats. Rice is thej ed hi Texas, beef standard, $1$.
Bates bulls and to this extent some ai- 'truly a revelation as to what can be bnt its cost .s &,ngle cow—'niree years old
lowauce must be made in giving an I dene with good blood, com and blue
opinion worthy of any respeot on the 
comparative success of both systems of 
crossing. '

Still I have concluded there areI. Jonea Webb of Ballinger, Runnels, . . . . .  ,
ocunty, has 2300 steera In the Territory results in evidence to jus-
that he will hold over, as he thinks. “ Vnrifv»- arp low «pH I greatest encouragement and to urgeprice., are too low 10 sen. , pursue both systems of cross- fodder, depending on the mill pro-

or believe! duct for preventing loss of fertility.

grass under favorable conditions.

COST OF 
amount 
farmers 

every year

STOCK FOODS.—The 
of foods purchased by 
for the use of livestock 
is

Ra m o n a  r a b b i t r y , s a
.Texas. W. H. Gray,

^   ̂  ̂ _ . . I  ing whenever they find --------- . _ , ,The big cattleman ot Crows Nest,'either will improve the individuality ! Nearly all dairy farms would soon;nccens-aTy is accurately calculated and the citzens of Fort Worth;
Torn Green county, August Mulcke, q í  their catttle. Of c o u rse  it is w e ll to j become reduced liftalant food but for a great anxiety is felt to secure the Best Shorthorn bull. 3 year« and over, 
says that In all his experience In the!bear in mind that there is a fitness of 'the food stuffs bremght on the farm, cheapest possible kind. During the second best three years and over. 
Western section of the state he never. bovine union as well as in all o th e r  ¡ says the Philadelphia Record. Only a long severe winters food is supposed. $S0; third best, 3 years and over, $25;

_____ saw stock in as good condition as now. ■ unions but we wAo raise stock in the portion of the materials is digestible, to a ford not only muscle and brawn,; fourth best, 3 years and over, $20; fifth
Wm Wilkes of Mitchell county has cattle are fat and will go through Rocky mountain country must not the manure heap receiving the larger but lieat as well, as the dweh.ngs have best Shorthoru bull, 3 years and orsr.
It on hla ranch l.̂ O h»*ad of .two'vear! winter with little and possibly with necessarily run after the bunty type of quantity. The manurial value of some ! no such luxury as fires for heating $i'.; liest Shorhom bull, 2 year» and un-

no feed. Shorthorns just because they may rep- | of the feeding stuffs is greater than purpises. The American flour exported , der 3, $30; second best, 2 years and un-
-------  resent a prevailing fad for certain ' the food value, especially when care to Ciina costs too much to ba within, der 3, $25; third best, 2 years and un-

Borden county Is suffering somewhat blood. We must steer clear of defects | is exercised in preserving the manure, the -each of the common people, but der 3, $20; fourth beet, 2 years and un-
frem the prairie dog pest, and determin- ¡ at all hazards but the task of remedy- ! Bran, middlings, linseed meal, cotton- thousands of pounds of it afe consumed der 3. $15; fifth best, 2 years and uBdar

AN A N T O N IO , Manura^"of "TJ^lde” 2000 cows at Í22 efforts are being made to get rid of i ing can not be left to a few men. nor | seed meal, gluten meal and other con- by tl e well-.to-do as a coating for sweet 3, $10; beet Shorthorn bull, 1 year and
. Mgr. Belgiiii I ^ ®  ̂ .J,- , ’ „ Tpnninea i i can It be confined to any one strain cl centrated materials feed both the anl- cakeii. This country shipped to China under 2. $25; »econd beet, 1 year and un
ía hov» thp P B I . cattle. I inals and the land, and their cost dur- jin lf98, fifty-nine million pounds o f  der 2, $20; third best, 1 year and under

_ put on his ranch 150 head of two year;
tne  South . T e x a s ’ ralsed-*^'hares'“of ’ th e  olu heifers recently purchased by him 
finest b reeding. F re e  iro m  d isease ; th a t  in the Concbo country at $24 around, 
will no t die on yo u r h ands. W rite fo r 
descrip tive  p rice  list. J. A. Mangum bought from W. A,

containing 20,OC0 or more
j Progeeo district. Hidalgo county re
joices in rain coming after a long sea-

hares bred In California, have the 
lead at this time. But we have estnb- I pasture 
iished ourselves In Texas with 500 of the ' acres, 
finest California product with a view of j
Sn*iuro7y*'‘you®wftrhrledmg^sto ! J’ P’ Williams, of the Antelope coun-j-sou of comparative drought.
a n y  n u m b er an d  a t  an y  price. N o th in g  try, sold 80 head of 2-year-old steers I --------
but standard bred pedigreed stock; hare | at $26 to Carrow & Wellesley of Hen-1 John C. Perry has 1500 head of steers 
by Prince William, score 94 l-4,servlce free ; rietta Tex I i6ed in Hunt county, which are put-
$15. Being among the pioneers of this ^ '
Industry in California, we can supply you 
a foundation stock which will not dis
appoint you. '

DOGS.

W H . M YER S BLU E GRO VE OLAY
County, 'lexas. Blue Grove Here

fords. Breeder and dealer in registered 
and high grade Hereford catttle. Lord 
Wilton, Garfield and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

T B. H U D S P E TH  SIB LEY JA C K S O Ncounty. Mo. Fox and wolf hounds 
of the best English strains In America; 33 
years’ experience In breeding these fine 
dogs for my own sport. I now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

STOCK MARKS.

John W. Clampltt of Runnels county, 
paid $16 per head for 35 steer-yearlings 
bought of Lon Mapes of Ballinger.

! ting on flesh rapidly.

On the other hand, when any given , ing some years is less than the value’ flourl a mere drop in the bucket com-! 2. $15; fourth besL 1 year and undor 2,
strain of cat-tie has a special defect in of the actual plant foods contained pare ! to the needs of the nation. Tens $10; fifth best, 1 year and under 2. $5;
common or nearly so, how is the rem- .by them. In estimating their value of tlousands of additional sacks are | best Shorthoi^ bull calf, under 1 year,
edy to be applied from within that par- j on the farm they should be credited now needed by the foreign troops now $20; second best, under 1 year, $i6;
ticular strain? In further Improving j to the land as well as to the animals, I engai;ed in China. The freightage ! third best, under 1 year, $10; fourtil
Shorthorn cattle I might a s k  when in as the future product from the soil jacrofs the ocean costs $4 per ton and I best, under 1 year, $6; fifth best, undec
the history of improved ca-ttle breeding and the stock will be largely influenced the : lour for Chinese consumption is ; 1 year, $4.
did men have such material with which by their use. A certain proportion of j put ip in oO-<pound sacks, selling at

ThA fir«+ i'arina/i nf /.Q+fia r +». work as Bates and Crulckshank food given to an animal increases i ts '4  cefits a pound at the ports, w’hlch 
-«“Jko/ iT  ° ^  as as many available ■ weight, and the product is then sent | price 4s materially increased by freight-

cige i;o the Interior. This makes the 
staplj a luxury to the majority, and. In-

sold 67 high-grade Hereford-Durham ; ’ "»wever, care ana gwa juug-■ nure u«ap auu «  »0« wv». d«ed, the cakes which by the well-to-
bulls, three to five years old. 20 head a,eN,kely untU are absolutely essential to sue-I aga n. because it entere into the com-

: cut-back at $40 around to Tankersley January. Upgg ¿q mating Bates and Crulckshank , position of crops, thch^h Its supply
' -  - ’cattle. My conclusions are that when' of plant food is dimlnisned every year

_____ iGroesbeck feeding Pens sliiPPed offghoots from those two great factors off the farm, but the portion which
W. L. McAuley, of Crockett county, j g?, “ ^ a d  iv f ra iS S lio  improve- is not digested finds a place in the
1.1 c-7 .®fment? However, care and good judg-• nure heap and Is used over and

ma-
over

& Todd, or Tom Green county. ^ f^a iry  of Colorado City, on a j j (j g progeny is an improve- , according to the amount of productVTic«-ir ♦rv Vila U ^ __

iiuskëd but always emss sn$ipjged and 
Yutt tilircpgÜ a cutter. * At thé*end of 
th* feeifeg period in • February pr 
March. This is in brie^ ¿he 'systeoi 
that has been followed in growing and 
fimshiDg all of oiir best cattle.

The skim milk calf stem’s wn’e drop 
pel in the fall and carried through tht 
first winter on milk, grain and hay, and 
carried over two summers on grass and 
grain in the niaininer describ^. The 
■fact that they did not top thé market
was due to lack of breeding rather thau I _____
the method of raisiog. I wish to go on j OPPORTUNITY OFFERED FOR A 
record as saying that it is possible and 1 q REAT INCREASE IN EXPORTS 
practicable to produce stoars from | b o n u  tu k  uMi-rer. «-tatcc 
hand-raised calves, when the farm sep-| rROM t h e  u n it e d  s t a t e s .
aiator is used, good enough to top the -piie eyes of the civilized world are 
market almost any day in the j’ear,  ̂ centered on China and her fçur 
provided the calves have the rtsht ! jj.gj millions of people. The corn-
breeding, and <he required breo^n^ I mgj.;i^ nations eagerly j oygr £,,(^.3 ; Best car Texas ■wlseil and

o f* 3 M * iS ^  without the opened door ready I fattened sbeera. 3 years old *aad OTsr.
DM -ïe  oPPOrtuPi«« for trade |]25; second best car T«x;ts raised and
au*. which the vast empire shall soon attord, fattened steers S \-«ars old and over
'Ih is s ^ e m  of calf-raisiagl ̂ ^^^^ will Inevitably become a h-uge; i??^ th h > i^ rc :» rt S m
ot-stined to help sohe the pr em of market for American cereals aud her j tened steeirs, 8 years old and ovw, $50.

huge maw will consume such an Im-i Tw^year-old steers; Bos't cur Texas 
mense quantity of breadstuffs and agri-l raised and fattened steers. 1* years (Hd 
cult irai products generally that the j gml under 3 years old, $125; second best 
mar iots of the entire world will find car Texas raised end fattened steers, 3 
cauie for readjustments of values. Al.| yearc old and under 3 years old, $75; 
reaciy the demand for grains Is urgent j third best car Texas raised and tattea- 
at t le ports, for wheat and corn to be I ed steers, 2 years old and under 8 years 
shipped Into the Interior this winter j old, $50; best car Texas raised yearling 
as tlio northern part of the empire isi nUers, $J0.

Ii is announced by tfa« comuiiUss In 
charge that the fifth aoaual Texas fan 
Slock show will be held la Fort Wbrtli 
on next Feb. 12, 12 a.’id 14, during the 
session of the ‘Texas Lire Stock aeso- 
ciatioc. The preauium list is now being 
prirted. The Shoi'tboru premiutns wU| 
be as follows; *

Beef Cattle—Beef standard will apply 
in determining quality of cattle catered 
in the beef class. Three-year-old «»«i

■

‘ft
■ X-Í

m

and
so great that its consumption is largely I over: Beet grade cow bred and raised
confined to the rice raising regions of | in Texas, beef standard, $25: second
South and Central China. Most of the' best grade cow bred and raised In Tex- * 
peorle in Northern China subsist onjas, beed standard, $15; third best grade 
mill it, corn, barley, beans, peas and coir bred and raised in Texas, beef 
sorgium seed. They raise some wheat standard, $10. 

enormous, .and some j of which they eat the bran as ■well as! Special—One thousand dollars In pre
farmers sell everything but hay andjiueal. Food is used among the millions | m:ums on registered Shorthorn cattle.

merely as an article to sustain life, not $500sub-scribed by the American Short- 
as a luxury, and the amount absolutely horn Breeders’ as.'ioclatlon and $500 by

■ rf

do were formerly made of wheat flour 
are :iow made of rice flour and but 
thlnl/ coated with wkeat. Chinese 
flour is of a dark yellow color and Is

are

lO H N R .  LEW IS S W E E TW A TE R  T E X . ,  T  « .J A C K S O N  A C O ., W IN C H E S TE R .tJ Hereford Bulls for sale. 5 choice I Kentucky. Kentucky Aluminum 
Bulls, 1 and 2 years old; 6 Texas raised stock labcL The best, most secure, easiest

put on and the cheapest. Send for de
scription and sample.

MmsVs ^G B^'^Tinniri^sUfol: P^co°ŝ  prev^ent reports of black- ™ fJe\T h lttoera
Messrs. G. B. TInnin & bons of Fee s, jeg that county had greatly exager- who lack the courage to mate a : about 9 pouunds of solid matter re-j IRtle mills. " The^e m̂̂ ^̂^̂  ̂ ¿ften'

* I 8, v0'Cl Tlll0 Si LU^lIOiD. On llT L W O 01* T. i).1*̂44 . ^  A .9 - T~S — L ̂  ̂  Al% r\ •
figure 4 ranch.

lulls, 1 and 2 years old; 6 Texas raised 
Bulls, from choice cows, 10 months to 2 
yesrs old; 10 unregistered full blood Bulls. 
1 and 2 years old; all these will be sold 
upon their own merit for just what they 
are worth. Have 30 heaa three-fourths 
Herefords at $.50.00 per head. Also, SO 
head of mules, from 3 to 6 years old, from 
14 to 16 hands high, will be sold close

P E R S O I M A L .

T M . H O B E N . N O C Q N A , T E X A S .For sale, sO head high grade Here
ford bull calves, long ages, nothing less

o ..............than 15-16 In blood. jctober delivery. 
Ê

W J .  S T A T O N , B E E V IL L E , T E X A S .
Bulls for sale. I have for sale, 

tnree miles from Beeville, a fine lot of one 
and two year old Hereford, Durham and 
Devon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
for prices.

M .
8,. IK A R D , MGR H E N R IE T T A .T E X .I'K ta TWtrki/xn nAr.-J I«.. xo. _Chanmion herd beaded by the 

Champion Warrior 80177. Bulls and fe- 
moJes for sale, also one carload of grade 
cows for sale at $5U per head. M. B. tur
keys and Plymouth Kock chickens for

Among the stockmen at Fort Worth 
during the week were the following:

T. P. Rush, Coffeyburg, Mo.
W. K. Bell. Palo Pinto county.
J. W. Arnett. King county.
A. G. Pannili, Kaufman.
A. B. Robertson. Colorado City,
Sol Mayer, Sonora.
Sidney Webb. Bellevue.
A. P. Berry, Wichita Falls,.
Jack Serruys, Memphis.
H. C. Babb. Decatur.
J. W. Corn, Bear Creek. j
G. R. Doshier, Clarendon.
W. J. Owens, Memphis.
A. M. Smissen, Big Springs.
R. C. Sanderson, Big Springs.
A. C. Sherrick, San Angelo.
Frank Anson, Sherman.
D. D. Swearingen, Quanah.
Ireland Hampton, Henrietta.

recent visit to his Terry county ranch j^gnt on sire ’and dam but with all this . sold. Milk carries off a large propor- 
found that prevalent reports of black-:

. county had greatly exager-
up the steers on the, atetl the situaUon only two or three j first class Bates, sire with a valuable maining in 100 pounds of milk aftei ; turnedTy wator hVffaTo InTth^VoTe^ 

I hear, havtog died from the disease. Mr.  ̂Scotch cow and just so long as this the water is evaporated. This solid j are about as large in circumference as 
John Harp of Hall county, sold six “ w I Pounds g bjg cart wheel. Naked Chinese jump

fine Hereford calves to Roberts. Hudg-; ^Sed ^ will progress and i“ “ *’°*“ °*'ins & Heffer at $50 per head. , nated. _____ , provement be retarded. . In all feeding materials t h ^  The only riiodem mills in China
------- ! I -------- , pprtions which cannot be digested, and I gre at Shanghai and at Wuwu on the

J. O. Allen of Strawn, Texas, recent- i ^^ving an : MAKING BABY BE^^.-C.F. Curtks | ®7®n j i i e n  T . : Yang Tse river, that at Shanghai hav^

Cows—Beat Shorthom cow, 8 years 
and over, $35; second beet, 3 years anil 
over, $30; third beet, 3 years and over, 
|25; fourth beet, 3 years and over, |20,‘* 
fifth beat, 3 years and over, |1€; basi 
Shontbora cow, 2 years and u n ^ r  t ,  
$30; second best, 2 years and under t ,  
$25; third best, 2 years and under t, 
$20; fourth beat, 3 years and under 8, 
$15; fifth beat, 2 years and under 1, |l f i |  
best Shorthorn cow, 1 year and under 1«

ly bought 50 head of one and tw<i>year ! ^^umense wolf hunt, and are making a
old steers from parties east of Thuroer. most determined effort to rid the coun

ty of the pest. Rabid wolves are reiport-
J. H. Nations, of El -Paso, bought 400! large, 

head of cows from the Alpine ranch of i ^ ~
Kokernot & Kokernot. The price was! Und® pres-
$20 per head at the ranch. The lot, | consisting of $43.50 m war revenue 
while fat, were all culls and most oL ^®P® °u the deed made by Jas. W.

of the Iowa experiment station | similated. Ing been put up by a practical Amerl-
says: The first year is the vital j animals have some infiueuce in dl-1 miller with the finest American

period in the life of the steer intended l g^tion and th»* consequence is that machinery. It cost about $100 000 and

them off color, and the Kokeront 
people in disposing of them cleared the 
ranch of all stock they cared to sell at 
present

Hereford bulls of the Emporia, Kas„ 
herd, have recently been* bought by 
Runnels county people as follows: Jos. 
Johnson , Luce Woods 1, Abe Miller 1, 
Hugh Parramore 1, Will Mallou 4, 
Chas. Gallagher 2; these were all pur

Durst to the Kennedy pasture com
pany in Cameron county, Texas.

One hundred and ninety-two head of 
young Hereford and Durham bulls be 
longing to Lewis & Johnson of Colo
rado, Texas, are on feed at the pass 
near that city.

Chicago wants the National Live
stock association after Salt Lake City,

I .W E D O IN G T O N , C H IL D R E S S  T E XBreeders of pure bred reslstered 
éreford cattle. A choice lot of young 
Ills and heifers for sale at reoaonoble 

prices, breeding considered. All Pmn- 
haiBdle raised.. Oaly ftrsi-class bulls, both 
aa4o breeding and indiviauality. kept in 
service. Inspootion solicited.

i j t R E F O R D  PARK S T O C K  FARM .
T Khome. Wise county, Texas. B. C 
home, prop’r., Fort Worth, Texas. Wm" 

Lawson, m’gr, Rbome, Texas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. Young stock for sale.
I T E R E F O R D  H O M E  H E R O , C H ANNIN G ?Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Pow- 

mL proprietor. Herd established In 1868L 
My nerd consists of 100 head of the best 
strains, individuals from all the well 
known families of the breed. I have on- 
hand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. l  
have some 100 bulls for sale this sprinr 
and 100 head of choice yearllng'helfers afi 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a sne- 
eialty. ' ^

Among the prominent cattlemen re- received 117 -year-old steers bought of* 
cently visiting San Antonio were the  ̂ Clampett of Rowena, Tex., at

chased by Warren & McClevy of Run- and wants it held there In December 
nels county, Texas. I year. Omaha too wakes up and

__!---- . I puts In a claim for it "at any time of
J. D. Childers of Temple, Tex., has the year and the stock yards and pack

ing interests of the^ Nebraska city are

I O W E LL A D E W IT T ,  D EN V ER  C O LO
L  Union Stockyarda Pure bred cat

tle! Owners of the Ridgewood herd of 
Hersfords (400 head), and general dealers 
iB high class breeding cattle. Bulls now 
doing service In the herd are: Imported 
lUiMolph 79296. 3 years old: Imoorted Sou- 
dASi75136. 3 yeass old: Star Wilton 18th 
SMB4. Hesiod 20th 61362. 4 rears old; and 
TesB Beau Monde—son of Wild Tom—No 
TlSi $ years old. Three hundred breeding 
cows. Young stock, both sexes, for sale 
at all times. Also handle grade Herefords 
and Shorthorn bulls. .

O H . N E L S O N  K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O .
Room 232 Exchange Building. Stock

yarda Breeder of thoroughbred Hereford 
cattle, and the largest dealer In the world 
In thoroughbrod and high grade Herefords 
and Shorthorns for the ranm. lOO high 
.grade one and two-year-old bulls and lOO 
togb grade heifers for sale In Hall county. 
TOxas. near ’Memphis. 300 thoroughbred 
Hereford bulls, one and two-year-olds, 
near Kansas City. Mo. CMttle of both 
breed« sale at all Nmes.■ "II ■ ■.—■**■ '■—*

^ORSE.t ■ ’
■\Varm

following:
W. A. Mangum, Uvalde. 
Lafayette Ward, Edna.
Marion Sansom, Alvarado.
Jamee Sutherland, Marlin.
W. P. McKinnon. Atascosa county. 
J. M. Kincaid, SablnaL 
J. C. Poulton, Kyle.
Tom Newton, Marathon.
Jas. Martin, Pecos county.
C. L. Kilgore, Floresville.
A. McGehee, San Marcos.
A. Armstrong. Sr., QotuUa.
J. C. Turman, Uvalda
R. A, Serna, Marathon.
J. C. Mathis, Perry, O. T.
J. M. Campbell. Peaapall.
Col. D. R. Fant, Georgetown.
T. C. Palmer, Blanco.
B. B. McCutcheon, Fort Davis. 
George Vinyard, Victoria.
Ray Franklin. McMuUan county. 
F. M. Shaw, Encinal.
B. F. Tomlinson. Carrizo Springs. 
Booth Jordan, Encinal.
Jos. Tumllnson, Dinero.
J, C. Poulton, Kyle.
Jerry Nance, Kyla 
J, W. Vann, Kerr county.
E. B. Flowers, LockharL 
R. S. DUworth, Gonzales.

$3.25 per hundred.
already arranging to capture the meet
ing. A special Pullman train will go 

I to Salt Lake City from Omaha and a
The Strawn Coal Mining company ol i number of strong igcd men will

Strawn, Tex., bought 20 head of stock 
cows of I. G. Vernon at $16 per head.

Geo. B. Black <rf Sutton county, 
bought of Sam Taylor 68 head of 3 and 
4-year-old steers at $25.

Jack Stelmer of Archer county, Tex,, 
sold 50 head of 2-year-olds to Carrow 
& Wellesley of Henrietta, Tex.

endeavor to stampede the convention- 
for Omaha. Texas will also send a 
special and many of the delegates-will 
take the excursion to California.

Hiuston, Tex., Dec. 26.—A telephone 
(message received this morning from 
Pierce Junction announces the death oi 
A. H| Pierce, better known as “Shang
hai” Pierce, of Wharixm county. Pierce 
was one of the best known and wealth- 

Babe Cobb of Clay county, Texas, ieet cattlemen in the state. He owned 
sold 65 head of yearling steers to Car- j a large ranch at Pierce Junction, on 
row & Wellqsley, of Henrietta. the New York and Mexican railway,- - - - -  I where he resided. The message did not

E. C. Wellesley, of Clay county, has | gi\ e any particulars, 
bought in with Sid Webb, and now 
owns a half-interest in his bunch of 3- 

^ear-old steers.

Mrs. S. A. Hawkins, wife of Hon. A. 
S. Hawkins of Midland, died Dec. 23 
in the hospital in her home city. Mr. 
Hawkins represents the 106th district 
in the state legislatuze.

Newt Jones, of Clay county, sold 50 
head of 2-year-old steers of Ben 
Cobb at $25.

Mrs. Williams of Tom Green county, 
sold 84 head of stock cattle at $15 per 
head to N. B. Fisk of Sterling county

Ira Cloudt of Devils River, Texas, 
bought a few days ago J. D. RusseH'o 
ranch on the lines Sutton and E!im- 
blc couivtieB for $2500.

jnora.

“Shanghai” Pierce was about 65 
years of age and Is believed to have 
been a native of one of the New Ehig- 
land states.

Ho went to Wharton county Imme
diately after the late civil war and en
gaged in the cattle bnslness, at first on 
a small scale, bnt his good business 
juogment and shreordnes^n trade soon 
amassed him a big fortune in cattle and

lence is more Important. The autumn 
calf may have two summers on grass. 
The spring calf has practically bu-t 
one. In either case the summer graz
ing period should be prolonged as far 
into the winter as possible. The win
ter may, in »the latKude of 40 to 45 de
grees, be shotnemed to three moaiths 
inete^ of six so far ae feed for the 
fattening steer is concerned. The s ^  
crefe of successful pasturing consists in 
two things—good graes, and enough of 
i t  Scant pasturBs will never make 
baby beef. Neithier will tough, rank, 
woody grasses or neglected pastures 
overrun with weeds. Pasture alone 
will not he sufficient for steers dur
ing the second summer if they are to 
be finished by the holidays. They 
roust have grain during a part if not 
all of the summer.

Three carloads of cattle fed at the 
Eiowa experiment station' have t c ^  
ped the market by twenty-five to thirty 
cents per hundred. One of these loads 
was Hereford baby beef-steers that 
dressed 67.5 per cent net at twenty- 
two months. Two other lots were 
skim-milk calves 'marketed at about 
two years of age and selling within 
twenty-five cents of tho top. Perhaps 
■I can do no better than to describe 
briefly the methods of feeding these 
gteers. Grass in summer and corn and 
com fodder in winter were the chief 
feed as they roust be for all beef made 
profitably in the corn-belt states. The 
first bunch was purchased as calves at 
weaning time when about six months

ground between stones by the women, . , . _
many breed-, tion of̂  nitrogen and niineral matter, j qq farms while in the towns there \ $25 second best, 1 year and iiiHlar St

$20; third best, 1 year and under 2, $16i  
feurth best, 1 year and under t ,  flOji 
fifth best, 1 year and under 2, | 6; beol 
Shorthorn heifer calf, under 1 ye«v 
second best, under 1 year, |16; fibdrd 
best under 1 3̂ r ,  $10; f o u ^  best* cuw 
der 1 year, $6; fifth best, under 1 SMia 
14.

Sweepstakes—Beet Shorthom bi 
(any age), first $25, second $15.
$10; best Shorthom cow (any age), fli 
$25. second $15. third flO.

Aged herd—^Best one bull and touf 
cows, 2 years and over. First |25, ea»« 
ond $20, third $15.

Young herd—Beet one bull and toufi 
heifers,, all under 2 years: First 980. 
second $10, third $10. Eight bert get 
of one bull, first $20, second $15, third 
$10. Two beet product of one cow ( a l ^  
er sex), over 1 year, first$20; two 
ptoduct of one cow (either sex), over I  
year, second $16; two beet product d  
one cow (either eex), ever I'year, third
no.

The Hereford premium list will be an
nounced later, as some changes are to 
be made.

for baby beef. Having discussed this j the farmer can convert but a portion 
in a former article we will new cen -: of any kind of food into salable pro- 
sider the second year. It should be duct but the manure heap recovers 
clearly understood, however, that a that which would be of no value other- 
stunted or scantily fed yearling is nev- j wise. A ton of clover at $10 when 
er a fit subject for early maturity or \ used for food is added to the profit 
conversion into baby beef, only the 1 of the farmer, but as much as $9 may 
■wicil—grown yearling is suitable. A ll' come back to the farmer In the ma- 
others may as well be discarded a t ! nure, and a ton of cotton-seed meal, 
the outset. ' costing $20, returns $18 to the ma-

Gras« is well known to be the cheap- j nure, after producing milk, meat and 
est and best feed product for beie-f pro- | butter, the value depending, however, 
duction and economy of production is | on the prices of fertilizer materials, 
an important consideration, but excel- The reason of this gain to the farmer

F age, sire of - Biondi« 1-

Thfi rocaht death from gunshot 
wounds of R. Barrows, a wealthy cat
tleman of t!he Wiciilta reaervation, is 
generally lamented. Mr. Barrowa was 
found dead in his ranch house with a ' a  three year (rid ahorthorn heifer bred 
bullet In hla head and a revolver In on Us place tliat ‘weighed 1600 pounds 
his hand. He had bean alone all day! and brought 5 cents pw pound.

G. W. Whitehead’s sons of 
sold Geo. Mapes of San Angelo^^ head j lawyer of Kansas City. The binial wlH 
of hulls and cows recently, f l8 And 9^2 j not take place unST the arrival of hii

land. He was the principal owner of t h e ___ _____
Gulf and Interatate, which, however, I  ^id. They were put nnto good pusture 
was virtually swept off the face of th e ' foj- about 00 days, snpplepiented with a 
earth by the September storm. iligfat iced of com, oats and bran twice

The deceased leaves a brother, who ¡.daily. When winter aet in clover hay 
resides In Matagorda county, a widow ¡and cut clover took the irfaoe of the 
and one daughter, who •was married 1 pasture and a light feed sliced man- 
several y e m  ago to Webber Withers, a j^ies was addad once a day. During

' the following samzner they had the run

for the same per head.

Wynne Jones of Dallas conttty, sold

Jpriri

36 etbeih la 3:30 [and was diaoovered in his demise by{

lectnta
At U yuan ot age, sire of filondle 1-4,■¡rninaar sd the fBatoat race ever trotted in '^exas; ^ rod  9^1-2 and 38 etbeih la 3:30 .

:%i- baiter. Season ot uoo. 3100 witb jeturn ; eowboys Who arrived at the close of j B. C. Rhone has recently made the 
““ *«!«^the^M M *'aniKuwr found the body lying Jnst I following aaks of Hereford^ To E. C

• ■ -  inside the door. Mr. Barrows owned'
4000 head o< cattle and all his financial 
atbOrs a n  a v ^  warn In axoeUent shapck

at reasonable rates. Sutlltons. foal, race horses and road horses 
Horses brokeiir boarded and

Maddox, ’Mineral Well«, Texas, two 
bulls, 9450; a L . Wmiameon, Palo Pln- 
IQI, one h i ^  | 8M; Fred Foote. Twsp

daughter from Kansas City, and then 
Intemaent •will take place at his noma 
at Pierce Junction.

bushels last year.

J. J. Wickham of Dri Rio, bought of 
J. W. Berry of San Angelo, through 

Jackson Jb Quinn of the latter d ty  80M 
gtock «be^  «4 private tenn«.

of good pasture supplemented with 
about haf a fnH feed of com and cob 
.meal or soaked shelkd 00m to which 
gluten meal and oil meal were added 
during .the latter part of the seanaou 

Ofllcial' estimate of Prussian wheat jwhen tlie pasture becaone dry. When 
is 87.768,000 bushels, against 65.600.009 4*nv com ‘becaone * fit for feeding in

October It was used to replace part of 
the dry com ration; beginning with 
only an em* dr two per bead dally a'ud 
increaskig gradually for about Liro 
nmMm, •whezi it took the place of all 

, tha old corn. The SEnr oora wag never

is that the larger proportion of these 
feeding stuffs consists of fat and starch, 
which create fat on the bodies of the 
animals and provide warmth, but fat 
and starch are derived from the at
mosphere, and not from the soil, hence 
the real value— t̂he nitrogen and min
eral matter (or the larger portion)— 
goes to the manure heap. Both lin
seed meal and cotton-seed meal may be 
used on the soil as fertilizers, even 
at 920 per ton, but It is better to first 
feed them to livestock so as to de
rive benefit from the oil and starch, 
which are of no value to the soil or 
as plant food. By feeding all food 
materials to animals they are passed 
through the body, after being masti
cated, which not only reduces the 
coarsest foods to a fine condition, 
but the process of dige^on renders 
the foods more acceptable to plants. 
In some cases the results may not be 
immediate, bat the fanner finds his 
soil becoming more fertile every year 
and his crops larger. ,

The real value of a farm is its ca
pacity to produce. It Is really a store
house of raw materials which are man
ufactured into salable products,and may 
contain a mine of wealth requiring 
but the labor to bring' it to the sur
face. Every pound of plant food re
turned to the soil is an Investment fúr 
the future. In addition to the gain 
from the feeding stuffs pu»^Aazed there 
are crops rich In nitrogen which draw 
upon lb? nitscósphere, through the 
agency of minute organisms, for sup
plies of nitrogen, even the root», ríter 
the crops are hanrestefl, enriching the 
soU. The nitit^en gathering plants are 
limited in number, but all plants have 
the povver of deriving carbonic aaH3 
from the atmosphere, and froia this 
c<MDes the fat and starchy The com 
plant con^ns lanro rjhantltieB of fat 
and stareff, 2rUi is deficient iñ minerál 
matter, while bran, linseed m9kL cot
ton-seed meal, and middlings abound 
largely in the mineral elements. It 
will, therefore, pay the farmer to feed 
his com and fodder in connection with 
the concentrated foods mentioned, as 
he is sore to gain largely in the ma
nure. Estimating nitrogen at 15 cents 
per pound; and 1130 pound« in a ton 
of 2000 pounds, the value of the ni
trogen is fra.50, and as it alsc con
tains about 93.50 wMtk oi foCash aad

is owned by Chinese, operated by Chi 
nese capital end will be fed with Chi
nese wheat. Hundreds of miles of the 
great plains north of the Yang Tse 
river is planted In wheat, as the soil 
is well adapted for the purpose—so 
well, indeed, that while much of the 
land is too high for Irrigation, the soil 
is of sufficient richness to produce good 
crops without water. The wheat fields 
are unfenced and without barns or 
granaries, and the farmers live in the 
towns and go out from them to do their 
work. The land is owned in small 
patches but the boundaries of "these are 
only discernible to the initiated.

The wheat is cultivated In small 
plats, and the grain Is sowed first in 
seed beds and the stalks transplanted 
plant by plant just as in the case of 
rice, these are set out In little rows 
about six inches apart in small bunches 
of five or six stalks. The crop is kept 
free from weeds being hoed and 
sprinkled with liquid manura In some 
of Ihe larger wheat regions, however, 
wide drills are used which drops three 
rows at a tima While the Chinese 
modes of culture are careful the plow
ing is very shallow. In manuring the 
crop Is fed rather than the land. Little 
girls. Carpenter says, ran about 
through the fields and along the roads 
picking up cow manure with 
their bands and molding it 
into balls which they throw 
against theR'^valls of the houses. 
As the balls strlKe they flatten out into 
splotche^^ke bnekwhe^ cakes and 
when dfytoey are pu^ed off and plied 
up until the planning time, then these 
cakes are arrs!3ged in layers •with airt 
between them. Over this straw is plac
ed and ffre applied. They are then 
found to be finely pulverized and ^ e  
afxed with the wheat and dropped to
gether with it into the gronnd.

The approaching famine

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN,
If you suffer from Lost Manhood, Emte. 

sions or any private Disease, get our 
book, ’’A WARNING VOICE.'* It taDS 
you ail about them. Sent free for «Ob . 
stamp. DR. W. H. SAUNDERS A OS^ 
Chicago, HL

BARGAIN COLUI
Advertisements inserted in this 

partment of the Texas Stock Tnunisli j j  
one cent a word, each insertion.

Only one black line can be na 
notices in this department aAd it 1 
as twenty words.

Matter paragraphed •will ba 
according to space occupied.

FOR 8ALB-S2 head Registered 
cattle, all of best blood, with rs 
talnlr« 7 sections 4 miles south of 
rlllo. ‘The best improved ranch t e ’ 
boodle. Coming coif crop 5 calveo, 
oeme this month. ‘This property poj 
ter than any 8 ranchos of Its oiza 
Psnhandle. Will seU half of
part of land. Plenty of feed, 

and the ; now bas 3 railroads -witb pi 
opening of all the ports as a conse- more to llltt. LlOHTBURNB St
quence of the recent troubles in China 
afford an opportnnfty of such magni
tude for the sal»'df American com tlvit 
its reenlts rpon the mm-kets c»i 
scarcely ^  conjectured. The Ameri
can 'c«ii crop amoutns to about 2,000,- 
009,000 bushels annually. This 
country consumes about throe-ftmrths 
of our com crop now and with the 
stimulant of the absolutely sure in
creased Asiatic demand the area de
voted to this crop In tlie United States 
nufy be largely increased without pr»- 
during an over supply.

FeÎMtors
To correspond with ns. Can fnrnish bolls 
and meal at a low price, and good grounds 
and water free. Writs at once.

The^evepertCitiM O il Co,

arillo, Texas.
coC!

DO YOU WANT A BANCH of way 
If so, you will bo interested In 
vised list of Ranebes. inst out and 
describes, folly, S3 cholos ranehog! 
stork farms in varíeos parts of 
free to those who write for It.

WILLIAMS *
Fort, Wo

JU head w«R bred partir hrekai' 
front 14 to l i  1-3 handa hÉght at 

10» wril broi BMTM at UL 
4» Ano arale eolts b6 Wk 
Ateo shoat »  hoad eC wol 

ros or donkeya, fsatla , i s  
$10 and 9ti aaòhP ijìrÉ B S  1* 

PREE. ia n  Angele, fftenn  ̂
____ _ _

Rai PiM BiNt t t i M
I eoa spare a  iMr 

hsifenL net eh te^ A lesstow H fl end a Isw pare lÉsed HteMMwM
W. E,

■ »Î-J
/



T h e  J q ü r n a l
-pvwKmssD Br

i m «  ANO lA iM  je U M A l € 0
B. B. WatlAMB, BrM.

OmCSBi
OAI.C BuHdlni.
^OBT W'MITH-CMtI-Harroid fiMBdlitf. 
XA» A«TB!<IB-BI6  Main Kaks.

CWCAtB-BH
è. f , ÎAâÈtlâk Sß9tt»l

.• t ,« 0  Bar T«ar.

tiv eo  A vATjr fa i^  acricnltnral 
7bte, br tbe irxIgatiafL AgUAtor*» à$ etu 
ed AA A raABOB Sor aaU b k  Úia gtrw*t9r h a i  |l>l libro fin t o f  the ferr lo ii '
iccat to ■B*ul laira^ siuu  on tb« eoBr 
stTACtloa of reoervolM ior trrlgAtion 
purpoteA. Aa a mAtter of fAot, tho re- 
ABitt that Iw-YA boon ¿M ^ed only go 
ta  sb«v that th o 'b w d ^  of eooBtfAO> 
ticn akould fall on private inclivl<lBalA 
A'ho A'iH reap th« beztefiU instead of on 
thf' generai government.

Tha eoDAtmetien of good roads 
ol the Ant requKtee for the

Departnient «AtimAtes plBoe tbe> 'd ^  
iggerha eft this country for tine year at 
^470.000,000. In 1870 the SinportB ef 
t̂hy^ITnlted States exceeded the eziKirts 
hy 157,548,000. In 1900 the exports • have 
been 1645.000,000 greeter in value than 
the hnporta. CoBsldeps^ 6«Ckn a stand
point popcleelon. In thirty years the 
balanoo of trade has gone from a minus

Tlie Jearnat wOl ln»«rt ; •  •arei«»i»sj ,  , ^  ___... i .»v»
contraett if St»u»4 mm mintmmai ts»t It | taxes iC- cash. It a jo  rowm- j communications to the Joamal, in
m:u ferfeii all p*r»Mtt du« eeder ihf.a mended UtA use of convict labor. ijtaan attention, must be

*• undoubtedly true that any by the wrker. Signaturee are
Hob th m m 'm ^ 'o t \m  puWloatioo ^  enforce the collection of road regulred for publication, but for
la T « * s , proof to bo w*-i# by co*p«rJ»«n taxei: Id caSh -arlir arouse a storm of f inform ation of the Journal, and 
■< emetol •uiomonto of postase aaW «»ehl opposition from ir.e rural classes ^^e request is  made names of

the procadiBS s u  mentho. . | t  is equally true that the hap-hazard' writers -roUl be omKted from 'articles 
„  I system  of working the reads in  opera-' Brief counmunlcations on live

***** xjtLttnvt 1 I Texas and other states has desired, but those which are
a] -,v,*§f V»a ® lamentable failure. It is cus- uj^igj,ed promptly go into  the waste

basket ■,
the roads periodically when rains have j ______________
made them next to impassable and j The house of representatives pro- 
maka such temporary repairs as will I vlded for a reduction of $40,000,000 
pass muster xmtU there Is another se-! in the war revenue tax bill but the sen- 
vere rain or an unusual amount of | ate will very likely take a much larger 
traffic places the highways again in{ slice off of the measure. A reduction 
such a condition as to naake travel | of $50,000,000 to $60,000,000 is consider- 
difficult if not dangerous; then there ed probable though the house may not

readily agree to the increased reduo

sdvM tlaias

GOOD ROADS.
The recent good roads conventloc Qaaniity of H.50 per eapiU to a plus 

racommended in all sUtes the vepeai i «»«»»«ty of $8.50 per capita. The gain 
of the state labor laws and suLstituting j capita since 1895 has been $8.19.
for them Jau-s req^irtag the payment j Attention Is again called to the fact

6REÂT SALE OF HEREFORDS
Wß REIQ AT # T W d B J R .

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
All cpiTpspondence and other matter for 

tha Journal should reach us not latar than 
Monday morning to secure prompt publl- 
eatlon. Matter received later than thta 
will neccMarlly be carried over to the Is
sue of the succeeding a'euk.

ruBRCATtY »-r.
Son. Scoi: A March, Hereiórds. Kansas i tomary in most cections to ‘‘go over" '
City

lA N I iA R T  73-2$^4-9, I W l -T .  F . B.Botham and others, Herafords, Kanaaa
j Xn UART 15-:ì, 1901-GudgeIl *  Slmp- 

•on and othars» Hcre/orda» Kaniaa Cety»
Jà NUART 17, WOl-J. J. DImroiA. W ^ a  

Cloud, Kas., Bhorthoma. Ksnaas City, Mo.

la another "rood-working."
It is true that the time now spent by • tion. 

the farmers in working the loads can 
be more easily spared than could the 
rash required to pay taxes for road 
building, but the result to be attained 
should likewise be considered. It is aPRIZES FOR COTTON PICKERS.

The winner of the first prize in The, demonstrated fact that the work 
Journal’s cotton picking contest, which ̂ accomplished by the Irregular “work-

t

extended from Nov. 10 to Dec. 10, is 
MR. G. B. WASHAM of Valdasta, 
Texas, who made the highest record re
ported, 525 pounds picked in ten hours 
and seven minutes.

The second prize goes to MR. WM. 
CAREY of Caddo. Texas, who made 
the next highest record.

Checks for $3 and $2. the amounts 
offered , have been sent by The Journal 
to the winners in the contest.

FEEDING FOR MARKET.
The recent International Live Stock 

ezpoeltlon at Chicago emphasized more 
than any other single '\vent In tnc 

'.'history of the cattle industry in Amor- 
Icf the importance of pursuing ration- 

’ al methods of feeding in preparing cat
tle for market It was not those cat- 
tie which were rolling in fat that car- 

‘ Tied off the premiums when the block 
‘.'Mai was applied, but the winners were 
4 ^  %n$n>a1s which* had been fed with 
SB'Bye to the beef cuts to be producea. 
'^Ae amount of good beef which an anl- 

' zaal will furnish Is what the butcher 
eenalden, not the gross weight or the 
BBpply of tallow to be obtained. To 
feed to over-ripeness is almost if not 
quite as serious a mistake as sending 
cattle to market underfed; either 
oourse will resnit In a failure of the 
ahipi>er to receive the best prices for 
his etnfl and will likely leave him 
ready to abuse the commission man 
te whom he consigns his cattle or to 
declare there Is no money in the cat
tle business, anyway. The cattle in
dustry was never in a more satlsfae- 
tory oondition than at present but In

lags" under the present system do not 
produce such roads as a much smaller 
but well organized force kept con
stantly at work would be able to build. 
In view of the existing condition the i 
lecommendation that convict labor be 
utilized for road-making is a good one. 
Although there is a well-defined preju
dice throughout the country against 
the employment of state convicts on 
roads there is really no good ground 
for such antagonism. By giving to a

The Chkiago show demonstrated the 
truthfulness of the theory that it is 
not gross weight but finish which 
counts in the market. The light but 
blocky steers from Texas, when prop
erly finished, are able to hold their 
own with tne beef animals from any 
part of the country.

At the close of the year 1900, Texas 
is in a more prosperous condition than 
has been felt by the state since the 
years of great Immigration from 1850 
to 1884. The outlook is favorable for 
the continuance of good times through
out the year 190L

Great Britain has now been engaged 
in the South African war about a year 1220.

m», ^70.
, B«taa—Cow. to Hemtan Speeltt, Iowa 

Park, $155.
Oachation—Co«b to W Bk A; Watts, 

Midland, $220.
Catalina—Cow, to Sol Mayer, Sono

ra. $120.
Corinne—Cow, to Herman Specht, 

Iowa Park, $165.
Cowslip—Cow, to Sol Moyer, Sonewa,

$210.
Creola—Cow, to Bills Richardson 

Baird, $140.
Cordelia—Cow, to J. S. Hart, Bgird, 

$160.
Daisy—Cow," to J. S. Hart, Baird. 

$145.
Evalina—Cow, to Estes ft 

Midland. $225.
Georgia—Cow, to Estes ft Watts, 

Midland, $150.
Geraldine—Cow, to Sol Mayer, Sono

ra, $175.
Gipsy Girl—Cow, to Estes ft Watts, 

Midland. $165.
Ita—Cow, to EUls Richardson, Baird, 

$170.
Ita 2nd 109070—Cow, to Herman 

Specht, Iowa Park, $200.
Lady Dawn—Cow, to German Specht, 

Iowa Park. $150.
Miss Walnut—Cow, to Sol Mayer, So

nora. $190.
Victoria—Cow, to Estes ft Watts, 

Midland. $195.
Lady Jane—Cow, to Sol Mayer, So

nora. $275.
Amelie R. 2nd—Cow, to B. C. Rhome; 

Fort Worth, $310.
Beatrice Hesiod—Cow, to Estes ft 

Watts, Midland, $406.
Virgie R.—Cow, to Herman Spechi 

Iowa Park, $240.
Marcy S.—Cow, to Estes ft Watts. 

Midland. $225.
Fancy—Cow, to M. S. Gordon,

Weatherford, $310.
Old Glory—Cow, to Sol Mayer, So

nora. $330.
Mazie Briton—Cow, to Sol Mayer. 

Sonora. $170.
Blush Rose—Cow, to Sol Mayer, So

nora. $225.
Christina—Cow, to Estes ft Watts. 

Midland, $205.
Daphne—Cow, to Ed Hayden. $155. 
Emma—Cow, to Ed Hayden, $135. 
Jessamine—Cow, to H. Specht, Iowa 

Park, $170.
Joewetah—Cow, to H. Specht, Iowa 

Park, $180.
Miss Hillhurst—Cow, to Sol Mayer,

each lot wovu 1 be geld separately to 
th» highest bidder, without leservA

4 ^  sattie any dia-

BB4  ‘te  aoftlAff lot la question. 
Eaeft $b4 tp tie at tit« purchaser’s risk,

Aurelia—CO«r, io J. McDonald, Ver- «Timndigtiilr i^tsr t||e hammqy fell, btit
the attbnai v o o ^  |i |^  be delivered until
settlement bad tea«, made for it.

AH vq^d  be delivered on
board ike eara-lrte of cost to the pur- 
duLB̂ r̂ e

Certificates of registration and trans
fer from the American Hereford asso
ciation and pedigree to be furnished 
with each animaL

MISCELLA.NEOUG.

‘DONT SEND AN AOfiNT.
last month» V bo inaated baoom tw»

le r á f  oetton. 2JW bui conw aS S c
l.«0*tNi. o a U .Ä d  otl»e,«aP<v Agent, uaflaa, 1

_ ijjWSd kr
¥A,E. Bj^OWíí

breeder. Should any animal sold prove 
barren, the original owners, after sat
isfying themselves that such animal 
was barren, on return of the animal

S P E C M L  N O T IC E S
Advertiaements inserted in this da- 

partenent in the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for- publi
cation one time in:
‘ The Texas Farm Jourael;

The Texas Stock Joamal;
The Port Worth Journal: __
m iln .  Pm intr F «™  T m . ™ . . ----------------------------------------------- BIO MONKT SELLING OUR IMPROV-

Q- PENDLETON, real estate agent, ED l^cim dle power ijisollne lampa. Ad- 
The combined circnlation of the 'AmarlUo, Texaa. City property, improved Juatable flame. No torch. All braaa-Sampla 

four Journals secures by far the lar- j and unimproved Panhandle lands. Ranch- s t u d e b a k e r  o a s  LIQHT-
gest circulation In Texas, and also the i«“ and without stock. Eanaas city. Mo.
beet circulation in Texas, offering the

HIOHLT IMPROVED STOCK FARM of LJ89 acres in CorjreH county, hi exeerlent neighborhood. There are 6̂  to 700 ucrea

IjMa not I
In cultivation Is weU grassed. TTiere is 
plenty of living water, suffleleat timber, 
three good dwellings ai^ sets of improve
ments, fine bearing orchard, etc. Will sell 
cheap. Send for au^i and paKKmlara 
WILLIAMS ft WINTERS. Fort Worth. 
Texas.

(
FRUIT TRESS and ornaments direct from nursery; express prepaid; caftalosue free.' Atvtn Trult and Nursery Ok. \ln. 
corporated) capital llAttML R. H. BUhU. WAY, manager. Alvin, Texas.

E. O.

Every animal sold g u a ra n te e d  to ̂  a ^  medium *in tiie stefe to ge^good i specia l  bargains in large or amaU WANTED-Au eaergeUc. sober and re-Ah/MiM nnv animal sold prove oesi meoiura in me siaie to get good' hoi_ h-ki_ »-v.. _____ _eoanlte fmm “want» «ai^» «„x i f“ *̂«*** With OF Without stock- HOL- ilxble man to take charge of my herd of
| *  W1LL4  A „.r.lK  ------ |B.rtolUr_ . .  winc, F .r» . . „ r  cou,h«.

Only one black line can be used in i farms and  ranches FOR SALE- ^  Louisiana, ^ lll furnish a good horn«
was Darren, on return o i me notices in th is department, and It Improved stock farm of 8,600 acres on Big and pay fair salary to the rtgnt man. if
would refund the money paid « S d i  ^  °  " iW lchlta river. »  miles south of Wichita lafrald of work, don't apply. S. Q. HOL-on.Tnoi counw as twenty words. iFaUs. 5 mUes from nearest railroad town, ■_

Matter paragraphed w ill be charged in good neighborhood, with school house CoushattA,
according to space occuoied.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

purchaser, or give another animal 
equally as good as the one bought. The 
terms of the sale were cash. To these  
conditions Scott ft March, C. A. Stan- 
nard, Wm. Humphrey and W. S. Van 
Natta ft Son stood bound.

Throre was some spirited bidding at 
tim es, all in a friendly spirit, but cat
tlem en were there for blood and were
d,etermined to get it. , _________

W hen Burk Burnett bought the prize  ̂surance, Wichita Fails, Tex. o ’.dest es- 
wlnner. Good Enough 2nd. paying the tabilshed agency In Northwest Texaa ^
sale’s top price of ^^5 he ^ k  the tw o Wheeler county. 4,50» aeVTŝ  6, list of Ranches. Just out and which dei^
ribbons from the an im als neaa auu, „111̂ 3 froni Mobeetle. well improved, well i crlbes, fully, 62 choice ranches and stock 
pinned them to the lapel of his coat. |grassed, plenty of living water; good pro- j  farms In various parts of Texas, It’s free

just across the road. There are 1.200 to | 
1,600 acres of smooth, rich rrvor valley.the ‘ 
very finest of farming land, 600 acres In . 
high state of cultivation. Grass is good. | 
abundance of living water, sulDcient tim- 

WRITE US FOR LANDS, Improved and ber for fuel, good Improv.-menta. As a I 
unimproved, in the Wichita Falls cour*-i‘̂ '̂ “ blnaUon farm and ranch It can not, 
try. Rain and grain belt. Refsronces: be beat. Send for map and particulars. 
City or Panhandle National Banka. a N - ¡WILLIAMS ft WINTERS. Fort Worth, 
DERSON & BEAN, Real Estate and In- Texas.— ..... --------

DO YOU WANT A RANCH of any kind! 
If so, you wiH be interested in our revised

MINERAL ROD—Locates mines and hid
den treasure. WM. WOODARD. Lynch
burg. Twm.

PRINTING FOR STOCKMEN, poultry- 
men, nurserymen. florists, dairymen. 
fruR growers, fanners, etc., a specialty. 
Try our work. 260. envelupea letterheads, 
billhead^ statements, cards or tags for |i, 
delivered to you. We do all kinds of 
commercial printing. Let us quote you 
prices on what you want. NOVELTY 
PRINTING CO.. SM Griffin sC. Dallas. 
Texaa

to those who write for It.
WILLIAMS ft WINTKJIS.

Port Worth, Tex.

He is very proud of his purchase and | tection. There are two sets of ranch 
, , ^ hou8€8* 200 Acr6S li&y bûb&ûow» 10received many ®®®8̂ tulatlons, bearing orchard, two cul-

Immediately after the sale rieraian tivated farm tracts of 50 acres each. Bar- ____
Specht and Sol Mayer sent respectively gain In this. Write for m v «  and partie-' b a r g a in s  i n  r a n p h  a.n d  c it y  
sevèn and eight of their purchases tO|uters. w il l ia m s  & WINl’BRS, Fort PROPERTY. No trouble to answer to 
College Station to have them inoculât- Worth, Texas, 
ed by the A. and M. college veterina
rian, Dr. M. Francis.

Herman Specht of Iowa Park, has

answer questions. Write m a M. I CUNNINGHAM. AmarlUo. Texas.

THE ONLY KEELBY INSTITUTE lu 
the state for the cure of whiskey, mar- 

' phine, eoeaiae and tobacco addlctluna J. 
|H. KEITH, Bellvue PUce. Dallas. Tex-

^ -̂----------------------- --
AMERICAN ANGORA GOAT BREED
ERS Association. For all Informatioii

T ^  whn haa been suitable for catUemen who desire to ex-emplqyed Jerome Ruch, who naa oeen increase thel rbuslness. Our
ma.nn.ger for C. A. Stannard of Empo
ria, Kansas. The employment is for a
year.

Sol Mayer, who is put down as a So-

WE HAVE FOR SALE, In the State of
Coahutla and other states in Mexico, r tcat. KSTATE^-Parma. ranches and to registering, etc., address, W. T. McI

Rio Grande, mnds which are city property. We have 100 farms and 25 TIRE, Secretary, 277 Live Stock B»- 
____  ̂ jg^nches listed with us for sale. Write j change, Kansas City, Missouri.

for partlculara IL C. M^LASSON.-------- —  --------prices are low and terms reasonable, j  j  'ixiRY™ wtebTta ¥^la* These l^ d s  are certain to Increase tn ' wtemta rails.
*  SON. S a . e „ T ,  . » C B U M A N  ^  A N D  

.__________ _____________________ l a n d s , Improved and unls^roved. i_ I silver or stamps. 100 packages and allver
DOI mayer. wuu «  “ ;J;a“ “C. ---------- j------- ----------- -- ! ¿ ¿ Í  neir CÍÍy¿n Cltf," Texii:~Addres‘8 L. for »6 Addreas WM. WOODARD.

nora buyer, m ight ^  cattle  ̂C LAIR, County Judge oí Randall coun- Lynchburg, Tenn.
....................... ' ty. Canyon City, Texaa.

SILK WEED cures liver end kldasy dla- 
WANr<H I casea Pries 80o per package by mall,

watch for 816.
said to be from Fort Worth, for he | ranch of 12,000 acres, solid body; all pai- 
m akes headouarters there and has ented, perfect titles and clear o' incum- 
S i l f l n l “ «  “ in S a t  city. He .end, ?.»»“ ■ .u  of t», 50.^large interests m  ^ a t  c.wy. plains land, and in addition has rM<*e;rn the b^^ f4 4 n m x ^ t ^  !
to h is several great ranches a string natural protection, together with the Panhandle, write to WITHERSPOON j!:!“ t m  h o r n w  Ir
of beauties. I abundance of living, running water. Fully ft GOUGH, Hereford. Texas. Z'

Tnnea A Pavne are very proud of the ¡7,000 acres of the land is agricultural*,good 
bull, S en tin elfth ey  bought at the sale “  any land m the Amarillo country. It Is
and paid $500 for.
PEDIGREES OP BURNETT’S PUR

CHASES.

WOMAN’S BLESSING”—Private pre
scription for auppresaed or Irregular men-

falU. Box 
Box W208.

Chicago.

all well grassed, practically« no barren CATTLE,
land on It, the grasses arc mesqutte, 
gramma and sedge. Fenced mto three main 
pastures, has ranch house am  other im- STOLEN from the ranch

very large percentage of the convicts j and a quarter but the indications are
that more Texas horses and mules will 
have to be sent to the aid of the Brit
ish before the Boers decide to quit

employment on the roads they would 
not be brought in competition with 
free labor and it would be much better 
for the state and for the convicts them
selves than the lease system of em- The American diplomatic system has 
playing convict labor or the plan ol long been an object ol ridicule on the 
keeping the criminals shut up within | P«rt of foreign nations but it is getting 
the prison walls in semi-idleness be- | to be a recognized fact that Uncle Sam. 
cause employment not antagonistic to j uel has a great habit ol getting what- 
free labor can not be readily found for €ver he goes after, 
them.

the undar-
_  __of the Provementa. It in located within 12 miles signed In Woodward county, O. T. TwoFollowing are tne peaigreea , of Amarillo. The owner really wants to hundred head of two and three-year-old

fine animals purchased by S. B. uur- gell and has priced the ranch accordingly, steers in the followln brands: k,
nett* ^  at cash value In left side, and F  left hjp. H-S any-

_ _ _ 'A
\nxlety blood. Col. Burnett paid the O. P. b o w s e r  ft CO., Real Estate and side of the neck and ^  left anoulder
hio-hPHt nrioA nald for an animal at the, Rental Agents, 259 Main st., Dallas, Tex- or side and thigh.- A liberal reward wlUhighest price paid ror an anim ai au | rent or ex- I be paid for Information leauing to the re-
Hereford sale Dec. 19, for IniS i change farm and city property of every covery of the cattle and for the arrest

Lucien Briton 107772, sire Grove descrh)tlon. An honorable -ecord o f,o f the thieves. J. R. STINSON, Wood-
_ . __  Briton’ dam - Bonny Lulu. This bull j 25 years in this business In Dallas ward. O. T. Attest, J. C. Loving, Sec-

Worth, when last week more than sev- carries’ Earl o f Shadeland. Roseland, places us in a posiUon to oarer those trad- retary Cattle Raisers’

purple, changed hands, to remain in blood, 
our great stater and transmit to num- I Abernathy 108052, 
erous progeny the strains of blood that dam, Viola 3rd. 
made them great, and caused their | Albert 103042, sire, Master; 
names to be enrolled In the book o f; Hettle

SALE NOTES.
It was a great occasion at Fort Assodation of

sire, Theodore;

dam.
lives that tells of their fathers and 
forefathers for many generations back. 
These royal sons and daughters of 
Hereford kings and queens.

Colorado 91678, sire, Benjamin Wil
ton; dam, Hester.

edge of Texas properties, their quality, 300 HEAD OF FEEDERS for sale, three 
value and relative usefulness that can j and four-year-olds • and past, all In good 
only be imparted to the prospective cu s-' condition. Price 826 If taken at once. Cat- 
tomer by those thoroughly acquainted! tie 12 miles south of Merkle. Address 
with the situation. Inquiries by mall court-1 SAMUEL BUTMAN, Nubia, Texas.
eously replied to. All business entrusted ' -------------------------------------------------------- —
to us given prompt and careful attention, j ■RANTED—1.500 head of stock to pasture

If counties were compelled to bear 
the expenses of providing machinery 
for road-making and to pay the guards 
for the convicts the state could well 
afford to donate the labor of the pris
oners and a vastly improved system of 
highways could be constructed.

The reports of the bureau of agrl-

The application of His Grace, the , the marks of royalty In their white 
Duke of Manchester, for a license to | faces curly hair and imperious maq 
run his automobile was refused in New 
York the other day. Well, if he doesn't 
get a flunky to run his machine he

.X, V.»..., ^  ! at 12 l-2c per head, for one year or more.
Dandv 96102 sire.Alliant; dam, Gay-|?''^^TH of Clarendon 23 miles, 5 miles , plenty of running water In pasture. This 

were n ^ ’ i f*"®“  Boydston, In good neighborhood, : price Includes looking after stock and
brought from Knelanrt tnHinnn Mi« 1 ^ ’ .  . m .v j |near line of Donnelly and Gray counties,) salting same. Would like to make a tradeI«aiana, Mis-1 Fremont 101901, sire. Tribune; dam. ¡we have a small ranch for sale at a at once. C. W. B. COLLYNS. San Angelo, 
souri, Nebraska and Kansas, and bore wienor 5th bargain; $3,500 will buy the ranch. There Texas

Tom«« a air« rhall«ne«r* ^  cattle for sale wivh it. iJames A. 99593, sire, , Uhaiienger. W rlt^for maps and particulars. WIL- j
4am, Spangle 2nd. ‘

auto.

There may be some difference be-

culture show that the cost of hauling, rectional measures” as applied at West ---------
farm produce to market In Central Eu-I p_,_. . . .  . . .  choicest of their
rnn« over th«  ̂ «verage Outsider couldn t herds, and to add to this guarantee, the

ner.
Never before had Texas seen such a 

bringing .together of registered cattle 
of any breed, and the result was that 
the long-pursed Texas cattlemen were 
there and bought everything that was 
offered.

The Journal had told of the high- 
standing of the breeders who had come

rope over the splendid roads found 
there, is from five to eight Cents per 
ton per mile, the average being about

1 find it with a magnifying glass.

Count Castellan© and the Hon. J 
six and one-half cents; while over dirt Todbunter Sloan, according to late re  ̂
roads in America, the expense of the ports, are inclined to doubt the reports 
same service is from twenty-four cent# of universal prosperity.

^  ^  1 to twenty-six cents per ton per mile— ----------------H im  t o y  of «rons comyttUon 11 j,
in that an tn eyerf othar Ntnety-nln. per cent of all farm pro- 

tmelny» tor thoae en*aged in It to „
xratch closely everything which may 
enable any advantage to be taken or 
earing to be made. 'The expoeltlon at

president of the American Hereford 
association, Mr. T. F. B. Sotham, was 
in attendance, and told what he knew 
of the splendid animals brought into 
the sales arena. The president of the 
Hereford association is a man who 
knows that blood will tell, and tells FOR 1900 SHOWS GREAT
blood when he sees it because he I GAIN IN EXPORTS AND DE-

Kodak 101922, sire, "Ilrlbune; dam. 
Mary Lease.

Missouri Lad 98056, sire, Loanda; 
dam, Drusilla 2nd.

Napoleon 112628, sire, Jupiter; dam. 
Forest Lawn.

Professor Wilton' 107633, sire, Roy 
Wilton; dam. Pet.

Prosperity 106766, sire, McCord; dam, 
Rosalind 3rd.

Sir Walter Scott 99595, sire, Chal- 
lenger; dam, Maleta 2nd.

L I A l^ f t  WINTERS For"'i;ro7/h. T «  ' '  FOR SALB-About 80 head high grada XxiAMS ft WINTERS, For; <Vorth. rex. , cattle, also two regUtered bulla.

N O TIC E-APPEK ^IC m S PREVENT
ED. TYPHOID FEVER PREVENTED. 
A physician of twenty years practice now 
retiring offers this remedy which baa 
been dispensed In his practice for ten 
years, during which time not one oaee 
of appendicitis or typhoid fever has devel
oped. On receipt of $1.00 money order wtU 
send medicine prepaid with directions for 
taking. Should be in every home. Address 
HOME MEDICINE CO., Rochestsr, New 
York.

WANTED—YOUNG MEN to isam  tele
graphy for positions on railroada Bit- 
uationa secured or money refunded. DAL
LAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE, Dallag, 
Texas.

CHILL TONIC POWDER—lOc package by 
100 packages and silver watch formall.

$16. Addreas 
burg, Tenn.

WM. WOODARD, Lyncb-

^TANT a man and wife for 
a good man for any kind o l

DO YOU 
ranch, or
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employmént Office. lOU 
Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

ALL HORSES MADE fast trotters. Im
proved method, IS per copy. Address WM,. 
WOODARD, Lynchburg, Tenn.

. For particulars appy to J. A. HOVBN- 
RANCHES AND CATTLE FOR SALE— IcAMP Keller Texas.
We have some fine bargains in ranches ' '
ro Brown, Coleman, McCulloch, Concho, j —contract to buy from 200 to
RunnelS’ Tom Green, Menard, Kimble, I ^ead of good cattle. T. M. TURNER, 
Schleicher, Sutton, Crockett and Sterling >rerreil, Tex. 
counties. If you want a ranch of an y _______ !_____

EXPORTS AND IMPORTS

Chicago proved an eye-opener in some 
reepecta and is likely to result In a 
cloBer study being made of the methods 
and coat of feeding cattle for market

THOèE IRRIGATION SCHEMES.
A statement was recently "made by 

the chalrcHin of the house committee 
on rixers and harbors to the effect that 
do action on arid region irrigation 
,biU# teonld be taken by the committee 
at thi# teesion of congress. This sot- 
tlee th# matter temporarily. This sea- 

ti' Mloa 1» «apected to be a  abort one and 
r«>frqi«aiathre# who Introduce bills in
volving wholesale government irriga
tion need not hope that the measures 
wiU secure attention. It Is to be re
gretted that the agitation can not be 
easily and effectually put down for 
yean to como. WTien this country h-ia 
exhausted Its unoccupied lands it may 
then b«^me feasible for the govern
ment to 'extend some aid toward re- 
cteitelBg arid regions provided the re- 
rtamation has not already been ac- 
OMtepUahed by private enterprise. That 
muA a state of affairs should arise. 
tKTwerer, la barely within the bonnite 
o t the moet remote possibility.

At pressât the cry is going up from 
states all through tiie West and South 
1er people to ssitUe on aooceupied lands 

are for sale at k>w flgum and 
bureaus are xealously 

to secure an intux of populs- 
At the recent Industrial conven- 

$ New Orleans it was recommend.
legislative action be taken by 

M ens states to secure immlgra- 
'la  the faoe of sack cenciiUoos it 

than nooseaskal to aek 
n t  to btffln the sxpœdt- 

mûlioas of dollars to open up 
rhory for ctiltimUon. More tar
ot n o n  fkiwft are needed.

oonehteively ahown that 
t |s  a  areat oocesos in Colorado 

states where It has 
sads are

Even people who are not plumbers or 
gas fitters were able to buy Christmas 
presents this year.

CLINE IN IMPORTS.

size, with or without sti^k, write ua. We jn o CULATED SHORTHORNS-60 reg 
have several lote ot g o ^  feaders. Also jgtered Shorthorn calves and yearlings 
several thousand Territory steere for have been successfully Inoculated
^spring delivery. Address MELTON ft against Texas Fever by Dr. Connoway of 
McGHEE, Brownwood, Texas. j the Missouri Experiment Station. Good
------------------------------ --------  '■ colors, good pedigreea good calvea and
RANCH In Gray county, 14 miles from ' cheaper than such stock usually salL Re- 
Miami, 9,000 acres, part leased, well Im- I fer to Dr. Connoway. Write to me or to 
proved, good grass, splendid protection, j him. Address JOHN BURRUS, Columbia, 
plenty of living water, e-room frame Mo.
house, 100 acres hay meadow. The deed • | ■ ' -  ■ -----------
ed land, 5,280 acres, is in solid body. A | WANTED.—To pasture 1000 head of cattle 
big bargain is offered. Write for maps iq southern portion of Preeldlo county, 
and particulars. WILLIAMS & WINT- plenty of grass and water. Parties will 
ERS, Fort Worth, Texas.
\-

take care of cattle if desired. Good winter 
protection. 10 ceuiiLP*? P**" month.

WRITE N. A. DODGE. Attorney, Fort Addreas F. CLANSEWITZ, Dyaart, Tex- 
Worth, Tex., If you have a lapsed life in- as. '

The Commercial Record of the'»Prance policy; costs nothing to Investl-

steamshlp companies is first hauled --------------------
in wagons. It often costs more to move' Claus has the satisfaction this
produce six miles from the farm to ths* knowing that he has broken
railroad than it costs to freight it two | *‘®cord.
hundred miles to the city market! i M D r ^ D - r __
There is something In the subject for; Th efollowi ^^SSING.' Th efollowlng story contains an im-

year both in exports and in the excess 
of exports over imports, or "favorable 
balance of trade,” as this excess is 
usually termed. The imports will be 
slightly below those of one Or two pre
ceding years, and when considered in

piete list off the famous Hill county black 
waxy fanqs for sale by.

SIMMONS ft GILLIAM.
Hillsboro, Texaa

CAN SELL^you fine ranch lands, any alee. 
11.00 to 82.00 per acre. WILL A. MILLER |

Shorthorn bulla, 2S
lAJN-
rSgis

:gietered
nellered heifers.

knows every curve it will make, every j 
straight line it will define and- every
beauty-spot it will enforce In its natu- ---- --------------  --------  — ----  . — ,, „ » i wi
ral work. President Sotham is one of United States In the calendar year 1901) Policy may be valuable. ^
those men who moves the world be- will surpass th a t of feny preceding ^Y  LAND-Wrlte fbr com- indlvld-uala. S. PARK
C&US6  h© tl£L8 his hfiflr t in his C&US6 , v©ar both in fixnorts and in tha xrin Auiiviiie» m,o,
has a mind trained to grasp every de
tail of Hereford breeding, a big brain 
in which to store the information he 
gets, and an «eloquent, earnest tongue 
with which to tell it. Besides, he is

ANY BREEDER—Wanting to buy 16 or 80 
well bred registered Angus Bulls at one- 
half their value will do well to corre
spond with C. H. AUSTIN of Jefferson, 
O. T.

the farmers to think about

The sale of registered Hereford cat- 
tie held at Fort Worth last week was 
the greatest, numerically, ever held In 
the state and though the average price ager.

portant lesson for the boy In search 
of employment.

“A shabbily dressed young man ap
plied to the manager of a big depart
ment store for employment.

What can you do?’ asked the man-

a prince of gentlemen, and will always I their relation to population show a ! LANp TITLE CO.. Amarillo, Texas.

was not as high as that reached at a 
former sale, it was, all things consider
ed, generally satisfactory and was such 
as to fully justify the bringing of tbs

‘“ Most anything,* answered the ap
plicant.

“ ‘Can you dust?* ‘
" ‘Yes, indeed.’

Then why don't yon begin or yonr

________________  SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE-Pull
be welcomed by -rexas cattlem en when | smaUer importation for ^ c h  invidiual f a r m - 200 acres, Kaufman County * i reglswr^d^buuV
he comes to  the empire cattle state. ! than at alm ost any other - period in  miles from depot, and l-4 mile from R .; Qjjoice lot tn good to select from
By the way, he w ill have a great sale! m any years. Basing the estim ate for.R . SwitcK 80_,ac^ in cultivation «i^ut j a miles
at Kansas City on January 22 and 23; the year upon the eleven nionths’ «c- 1“  “cr^  fe^ eA  Blac^ b i^ k  w M y . GainesvUle, or address J. L
of his own cattle, about which the | tual figures already received by ^exaa__________
Journal will have something to say treasury bureau of statistics, it seems hood, immense bargain at 8» an acre, flAT.m—>ri'»r«iiB-hhiwi «i»!
later on. I probable tl^ t the exports of the cal-' 830e cash, baUnce T years t i« e  See HEN-

Among those present during the sa le ! endar year 1900 will reach about
$1,470,000,000, and the imports, of ^  Hatton, seago.
$825,000,000, makng the excess of ex

cattle from the states further north ^«t?’’ The fellorw hadn’t thought of 
for sale at a point easily reached byi^^.tL , ,
T M M bU )-«». T h . nuiober Ot dU l»r . .. ¡Cau jo u  cloan iM tb .r  good .?-
Sion sales being held in Texas this sea-1 " ’Then It’s carelessness on your part 
son and the uniformly good prices your shoes are not clean. The 
which cattle are bringing whenever *̂ ®̂**-
they are properly advertised shows the
interest which Texas breeders are dis
playing in the improvement of the cat
tle of the statA

Well, can you scrub?*
" ‘Yes, indeed,’ was the reply.
“ ‘Then I can give you something 

to do. Go out and try your strength 
on that collar you have oil But don’t 
come back.' ”

While a neat attire is not always an 
The time was when all cattle reaek- index of good character and ability, 

ing the markets from Texans were remains that od two applicants
classed simply as “Texans” and t h a t i ^  h u t in ^  nwn will a lw ^  employ 
4 » 1 4- . , . I well-dressed attractixe looking boyterm stood for lank animals with long gather than the one who is careless
hems, big brands and slmllsr distin-jin his appearance.
gulshing features. The sleek, fnt- The reason Is obvious. The boy who
Herefords and Shorthorns from Texas ^ ̂ » »4. ^  jjjg dress will be careful in hu work
that go Into the markets to-day could j and thns command the reepeot and
scarcely be classed as tenth oousina to confidence of his employer.
the “Texans’* of a few yean aga But ^  dressed la not to have
lb . . . d  of tb . n o . Of lmproTHO«l b u  S ! ’.  ̂ _  .clothes; on the contrary, n  your gar-not yet been reached and Texaa hreed-

were; Rev. Luther LittlA piistor of 
the First Baptist church of Fort 
Worth, CoL B. C. Rhome, P. G. Ox- 
sheer, Ck)l. 8. B. Burnett, Sol Mayro*, A.
F. Crowley, S. R. Williams. M. A.
Spoonts, R. H. McNatL J. F. Hoven- 
kamp, J. D. Farmer, Ed P. Smith, J, W.
Weeks, Stuart Harrison, Thorp An
drews, Rom. Graham, 'Tom Witten.
Winfield Scott, Tom Burnett, all of 
Fort Worth; W. Q. Richards of Qua- 
nah, G. W. McDonald of Palo Pinto,
S. T. Howard of Quanah, J. R. Lewis of 
Sweetwater, R. T. Reid of Midland, J,
W. Merrill of Port Davis. J. L. Webb 
of Bellevue.jJ. F. Hambree, S. P. Mc- 
Ginniss of Brownwood, G. W. Amett 
of GuthrlA Texas. J. S. Hart of Baird.
3. J. Hermstadt, F. R. Herbert of Mo
ran. Payne Jones of San Angelo, Ellis 
Richardson of Baird, John McDonald calendar y<

ports pver Imparts, or favorable bal- i  3-4 SECTIONS land 4 mllee of Amarillo. 
Running water. Special bargain. Write 
for description. M. W. CUNNINGHAM. 
Amarillo. Texas._______________________

I NOW OPEN FOR SETTLEMENT—The

LIVK STOCK.
mports, o

anee of trade, $645,000,000, a sum great
er by $25,000.000 than of any preceding
exn O rts^ h ive°w iV lm y regularity BELGIAN harks FOR SALg-Plae Itaportodexporte have w itn any regularity ex Waggoner pasture of about »,000 a c M  | Also oommoe meetatock
ceeded the imports or produced th e-o f Red Rfver vallw  jand la now on the {;• - — -------------  - • - - •
favorable balance of trade which has *u tract» of 160 of »■* tale___ . $12.50 per acre. Half cash; balance one,almost continually characterized our three years at * per cent. Inter-

llereford bulls. 86 registered, and 40 
grades. The grades are from X J. cows 
and registered bulla WALLACE BROS., 
Newltn, Texas.

LfVE MEN to handle the “Bast” I 
descent Lamps in Texas. Best made, 
lest sellers. SOUTHERN GAS 
SUPPLY CO.. Dallas.

L  Ce HEARE. Miami, Texas, Live Stock 
and Real Estate Agent. Cattle Ranches a 
specialty. Correspondence solicited.

ANT ONE desiring to locate In Texas, 
especially in Wichita or surrounding coun
ties, will find jt to their advantage te 
writs ms at Wichita Falls, Texes. J. X 
LORY.

WANTED.
Wool. Hlde% Furs, Ginseng. Highest 

prices paid. Write ua before shipping or 
selling elsewhere. LAMAR ft CO., SL 
Louis, Mo.

ATTENTION.

ÇiUe wiemag BWOK. amo oomnian mast swex 
lemith GisnU, HynudsjrsA st lowvst wbole- 
ssle rates. Agent Queen Vic. ilsbMtzy. 611 

Asst 4th St, Ft. Worth Texes.
commerce during the last quarter of a 
century. Yet it remained for the clos
ing year of the century to present not 
only the highest record of excess of
exports over Imports or favorable baJ- until ^sh  paj^ent has_teen maa^ 
ance of trade In the history ol our com
merce.

Considering the exports alone, it 
may be said that for the calendar year

est. This land will produce equal to Ibe 
best black lands of middle Texes and a 
man can tend three times as much hers 
as there. None of these lands will be re
served for any one for even a single daySales

500 MISSOURI MULES tor sale. Hinsdale 
ft Menefee of Bedel is. Mo., nave 600 head 
of well broke 8 to 6 year old mules for 
sale. They consist of cotton, sugar and 
draft muleat all from the best Jacks that

MEXICAN AND UNION SOLDIERSII
Soldiers who served ninety days or mors 

In Union Army during the War of 1861-6ft 
and were honorably dlschargi.d. end who 
made a homestead of less than 160 acres 
before June 22, 1874, bave additional
rights which they can sell, making up 1#  
acres, with what they before horoesteaft- 
ed. If the soldier has alod witnout dis
posing of his additional right, it goes to 
bis widow or heirs. I will pay $25 to any 
one finding me a claim of this kInX Sol
diers who have never made a bomestesd 
can not sell their rights. I also buy Mex- 
lean land warrants and Seminóle was- 
ranta I pay highest cash price for tbsss 
warrants. Penstons! Penslousl Yes I ooL 
lect pensions for all who are entitled ts  
them. Send address of Mexican and Uakm 
8oldiers,encloslng stamp fur reply.and re
ceive valuable information. Address QBOk 
FLOOD, Box 446, Dsllna. Toxaa.

ATTENTION GÁTTLEM ü T
Unlimited money to lend on cattle. Tks 

Chicago Live Stock Conuntcslon Compeaff 
offers unexcelled service at Chica 
Lsuls. Kansas City. Address TRI 
HAMPTON. Agent, Henrietta. Tezac

RANCHES FOR S A L Í
HlaUlgo and MeMttUsm 

counties. Low prices, good titlss, ■ to ll
In Durai,

------ *»■cash payments, and rsasonaUssince December 1st to ISth are as follows: Kentucky and Missouri produce. The __ _____ ___________,  „
John D. Patterson, Whltewiigkt, 820 acres mules were selected with great cars from »noly to BRI'TISH AND a i f irm  
P. A. HaJTU,^uwmL J- acr^  j the farmers who nUM them. lt_ would | MORTGAGE COMPANY, LlmHed,

* North Texas Bank Building, DsUss.Jenney Broa.Wichita Falls. Tex. 640 acres be to the Interest of dealers and farmers
H. Ö. Karrenbrock, Wentzvffle.

Mo....................................................810 acres

Of Vernon, M. W. Hovenkamp of ¡ of 1871 four times those ot 1M9. soft

1900 they w ill be double those of the j . j . Anslem. Wentsville, Ma .. Z44 acres 
1888. three tim es those W. N. Bailey, Kauffman C a ...,  4M acres

WIU H. Holley, Durant, L T......  400 acres
Birdville, Herman Specht of Iowa' times as muck as in 18M. On the Making a total in is days of.... »M acres 
Park, Messrs. Eistes and Watts of Mid- j import side the figure* are leas Im-, i«nd« don’t
land. R. S. Hutton of Kansas City, of 1 Poel««-. of. these lands _ ..

year abont $&tt.000,008. against $860,- 
090,000 in the calendar year 1882, when 
they reached the high water mark for 
the centnry'ff importa.

e n  are overlooking no oM>ortunity to 
Improve their cattle by infnsifig better 
blood into their herds.

As a matter between the ffovenunent 
sad the Indlvtiteal it Is as m«eh Inehm- 
bent on tiie former te  fomlMi good mail 
servies for tl^e citxien who Uves fas the 
country m  tor the eitiaen who Uves in 
s  town w  city, f te s  rami deUvery Is 
ths heat prsetiosi system so tar dovised 
for furniahiag mail to the oonntry res
idents and the seeming of this servies 
teats isriely sn  ths

meats are neat in appearanee and 
whole, if your collar is clean and neck
tie oeaUy fastened, if your Aoes are 
polished and pants carefoUy pressed, 
the care and thought dl^^layed in these 
small matters wlU more trnly reflect 
character than the liehnem of the mar 
terial of your elothes.

At a recent meeting In Houston of 
the Harris Connty Belgian Hare clnh 
the foUowlnc offleera were riected to 
serve Car the yeer 1901: Dr. M. J.
LoBting, president: GL W. Boeock, view 
president; L N. ftlm er, secretary; H. 
K. Mitchell, treesorer. Mrs. Tarry,

Strahonl-Hatton-E^vaIls company, E d '
Hayden of Cisco, John Prnet of Ante
lope, C. N. Williams ot Chickasha, L 
T., J. P. Anderson of Cisco. R. B.
Lynch of Albany, F. R. Hubbard of 
Moran, J. L. Hart of Baird, W. P. Cox 
of EH Paso, M. M. Davis of Carthage,
Mo., S. J. Hermstadt of Dallaa, J. W.
Stovall of Hico, 8. G. Christian of 
catur, J. H. and H. Shick ot Weather
ford, W. H. Myers of Bine Grove,
John McBride of New York, W. D.
Watts of Midland, M. C. Roe of Mid
land, W. S. Ikard of Henrietta, John
W. Scott of Henrietta, C. A. Vwifma of teeth were inserted, and the 
San Angelo. Messrs Scott and March | has since vigorously attacked its fod-

A R TIFIC IA L  T E E T H  FOR SHEEP.
A New Sonth Wslea eorreepondeat of 

the Liverpool Journal of Commerce 
seys that a pastoralist of Hargreavee 
near Mndgec, has tried dentistry for 
sheep with great success. He had a

YORK ft CO. 
ft T. Ry.. Mansion 
Texas, i

to come and see them before purshselng; 
and buy from first hsnda
FOR SALS—Jacks and standard bred 
trotUng horses, either sex. Correspond
ence solicited. JEFF EARLE, Box HO, i -a ROEBT FACTORY In ths Soothwaaft 
Fort Worth, Texas. I le te st  process for cleaning and dyetem
•- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - 1 Lowest prices for first-class work. Chti,

WOOD ft 
D allu , ffihx*

Hat aid D|i Wirkt.

come and see tlwm. Call o n , ^ B  BALE-Mammoth bronM »"key«*. *  ¡ á f  lSÍ5n^rr".l?*'iImmteratton Agents M. K. per trio, i>ea fowls »  pair, Pekin ducks, EDWARD«, 844 Main street. 1 
snaion House, Wichita Falls, Barred P, Rocks, |1 each. MR«. J. W. ■ -  ----- —

CALDWELL, Thomaston, Tszaa
IF YOU WANT a good stock farm cheap, 
writs S t ones to  J. A WILLIAMS. Tsrry- 
vnie, Texas. FINANCIAL.

“THE LANDS that bave made Haskell 
county farms’’ th* hsautlful OM pro
ductive Wild Hoive prairies. A  C. POS
TER. Agent. Haskell, Texas, 
fRANCH IN ROBERTS COUNTY on rafl-

. . . .  _, _ v i .v  road and near Miami Contains nearlyvaluable American rum, which found..fQQo acres, of which 266P acres ars owned

FARM LOANS at 4. 4 1-2 and 8 par cent, 
on ten years’ time, with privilege of pay
ing the whole or any part thereof on any 
tetefsst day. No comwiasiim. S'* EPUEN 

.DEMMON ft eXX, Title and Trunt Build
ing. Chicago.

C H U P  TEXAS UNOS.
Anrnsss Pass ffagWM

Î 2î t i 3
Ths Ssa AS40SÍO ft ____

sovsfs Centrai sod Sosta 
tads, resaossbts prise* mild

SL J.
# sssr s l Pi

Sen .Intoni^

in m siS a tin g  lU  food. liuTje^T^ è* m ^  : S i ^ t l s ^ Ä Ä ^ ^ s S T "  Ä s^ S ^ ssiS
owing to the loss of teeth. Artiftcisl state of Texas «  V ««*, tte  A diite^

of Bdton, Ma, C. A. Stsnmsrd of 
pcNik, Kknsas.'Wm. Humphrey of Ash
land, Neb., OoL J, W. Sparks of KsMOa 
City, C. B. Thomaa of C%aBeoCke,liet, 
aecrutary of tiie AmerteuR Hetefevd as
sociation.

As s  preUmlnary to ths ahle Coi

der. This U believed to be the first ex
periment of the kind i& the cohmy.

Mrs. Dif Trfisaing and Mrs T - 'PsK Edmonson annooneed the

In Coleman eomty near Glew Cover 
X R. MnUiwte Uvea on ai faitn for 
which he paid $1300. This yuar he has 
ntfsed a  $1350 cotton crop on the place

time; balsBc* is leased tor a term s f . ^<?ir.nR A T  CO 
years. 'The ranch Is weU improved. ^
good gram of sevsral kinds, Afte protee-l 
tion. some timber snd 

m w  Is a  fhsiss UMa 
gain at $4JH. Send for map. 
ft WINTER«, tea t. Wortlv Tsotss.

Fort Worth, Tsxaa

«tooted dbuetoi«. voftdttloas of tha Ho fior
aU tha fuqnlred by hhn

ÜPURD NERO HOiSTEIR 6A
FOB aALB -h aU a sow* ^  hsifsr*
»  head to misst mem. Cow* freeh. 
siUmat seism tTrite o rsa tt^

]i. J. D orr. FmriB.

646 ACRNff suru* stites south of Grand
Pmtrie; 666 acres la  eultfvntlon, four ten- 
aat bouses, ponaanept water^ no Johnson 

office and

tsilk* Taxas,

a r pest 
W ^snsabdtvlda. J. 

Dsllaft To

«to
am; helos »  
J. OaLUM I

MONEY to losn on csttle. 
gtvea to msders on sbott tlm* 
1̂  I* J. W. rnLOR  
test WsrtR Texas.

«pedsl ratas 
‘ BS. Ap-

Onm a hs^Mi.tsd aag grown
laferstattaa aft ORAgffJO H N g O N  

O0_ at
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DAD’S GIFTS. ¡iace powder ^en. amoas the poorest
 ̂  ̂ Every Cuban wsnun, from tke octo

* wief^*nilt^Miavt‘̂ e r  k n o ^  genarlan grand dame to the Uttle pea» 
Were the things that Daddle gave to me ant girl o£ sU or seven summers, re- 

to be my uwnest own. gards powder as an absolute necessity
Vhe little chicks, to her attractiveness and far more im-
When*Dad1ile*had a gene%ii8 fit he didn’t portant than soap and water. In every 

do by halves Cuban school teachers and pupils alike
The things thi- sbirlt moved him to; and ĵ.g  ̂ well powdered and in every desk
f e e  p ŝ,*’th f  dLks.The colts and things there Is to be found a powder box. 

my ownest own to be. , ln lactones and shops wuere women
■ are employed directly the hands of the 

▲nd so of course 1 cared for them just point to the hour of luncheon
I siopi^d fhe’pigs'^an.i chased the ducks every girl Stops work and, getting out 

and fed the calves with bran; (her powder box, proceeds to adorn her 
And carried salt out to the sheep, and seif.

with a great long rope 
1 led the c«pt to pasture—oh. It was my 

greatest hope!
When other boys went fishing or a- 

Bwimmlng in the creek 
I’d lezUl the colt where grass was green 

and watch bis sides grow sleek.
ih e  chicks with eare-grew big and fat. 

Dad carted them to town!

WOMEN S TA TE  O FFICIAL
Mrs. Ella Knowles Haskell, of 

Helena, Mon., is the first woman law
yer from tne state of Montana, the 
first woman assistant attorney-general 

i in the United ocates, and she has re-
jThe ducks were spiik my little pig w a s; ceived the largest fee ever paid to 
irv , .„A th»'  ̂ legal practitioner of the gentler sex,tTbe lambs In time were mutton, and the, «._____ _____________________

calves transformed to veal!
But, oh, the very greetest woe that my

young heart could feel ____________ __________  — , —
Was yet to com.-: .My colt, my friend, my wj^ch James B. Haggin, the multi wee heart s joy and pride, —
Dad sold him! Oh! I think that night I 

must have almost died!

which fee was |10,000, for her services 
in a case involving valuable copper 
and silver mines in Butte City, In

millionaire of California, was the 
plaintift. She defeated Mr. Haggin’« 

, I attorneys with fiying colors.
Dad found me In the wellhouse, where I d 1 “gfie jg the only woman,” says Joa-
And carried me In his strong arms Into 

the dear old home.
And said, "You must not weep, my boy; 

these things have got to be.”
And told me that when Christmas come 

he’d make It up to me;
'And so he did. The tree was lit, I stood 

there dumb with awe.
»Ill Dad he brought my present out—a 

sawbuck and saw!
I —Exchange.

COWS WEAR EAR RINGS.

tana,” "who ever went to Washington 
as the accredited representative of a 
soverign state on ofi^cial business." 
This was In her capacity as assistant 
attorney-general, and on this occasion 

! she saved to Montana school lands 
amounting In value to $200,000, appear
ing in person before the land office 
officials.

In 1891 she received the populist 
nomination for attorney-general, butThe cows in Belgium wear earrings. „„„ «  t tt i. i.

This is in accordance with the law. H^kell. re-
nrhkh jiecrees that every animal of the {L.g_ ^ married a year
bovine* species, when it has attained 
the age of three months, must have In 
its ear a ring to which is attached a 
metal tag bearing a number. The ob
ject is to preserve an exact record of

NEEDED HI8 PENCIL.
It is the habit of Ehuperor Francis

the number of animals raised each Austria, at certain times to
■ receive all and sundry to listen to their 
wants or grievances, and few are turn-year.

NOVEL USE FOR BAGPIPES. ' ed away without their requests being 
, , ' graciously granted, or at least without

« use for the ba^ il^s ^ s  been ^ word of sympathy. On one occasion
found by a Scottish Highlander, who recently there came before him a very
^ n s  a »h-eeP /arm  in a mountainous dilapidated peasant, rolling a soft, 
d lm r lc ^  Ca lfornia, and is n the hal^'greasy hat In his hand, as he shifted 
It alm c^ daily of playing his PiP« all one leg onto the other. In a half-
over the ground. The skirling has embarrassed, half^onfldent air.

? f  “Well, what is it?" inquired the em-
out of t ^  locality, in which birds of peror. smiling rather wearily, for there 
prey had formerly done wnsWerable ^^d been rather a longer string of 
damage by^rry lng  off lambs, and had petitioners than usual that morning, 
even attacked grown sheep. “Emperor, well, the fact Is I bought

prtwnFR IN riiBA majesty’s portrait this morning
P O W D E R  IN C U B A .  ^^d would like you to sign it."  And

beauties and jjg tendered a penny production, which 
would-be beauties value the powder emperor took smilingly and search-
puff as a means of adding to their 
charms, but In Cuba face powder Is 
nsed by every woman as a matter of 
course. Even when bread was sti

ed his pockets in vain for a pencil.
“Oh, I have brought a pencil,’’ said 

the peasant, smiling proudly at hi« 
providence, as he produced a carpten

scarce that thousands of people were ter’s pencil about the size of the butt 
iHerally starving there was no lack ot^oi a fishing rod. Francis Joseph

grafljfffi It’ vnanag»! pera.'»! his 
haime on the portrait sbmfehow and 
hand it back. The peasant blushed 
with pleasure, but still waited.

“Is there something else you want?“ 
asked the emperor, getting a little sick 
of him.

“My pencil, sire.’uand hft at la^  re
tired with both portrait and pencil. 
The latter, his majesty, in a lit of ab- 
sent-mindednesa, had thrust into his 
tunic.

SENATOfI HANNA PAYS.
When Senator Hanna planned his trip 

through the West he decided on Sena
tor Frye, president pro tem, of the 
senate, as the speaker whom he wanted 
to accompany him. He wrote to Mr. 
Frye, who, with Mrs. Frye, was away 
up on one of the Maine lakes fishing. 
Mr. Frye was so intent on his sport 
that he handed the letter to his wife 
and asked her to answer it. Mrs. Fiye 
wrote to Senator Hanna, saying that in 
her opinion Senator Frye had done his 
part, and was having delightful fishing.

Senator Hanna wrote back, begging 
Mrs. Frye to let the senator Join him, 
and promising, if she would, that when 
he g(^ back to Washington he would 
do anything for her in his power that 
she chos« to ask.

To this Mrs. Frye returned substan
tially this proposition:

“I will let Mr. Frye go if you will 
promise to p ro v ^  me with a box, or 
seats, as i  may prefer, whenever there 
Is anything at any Washington thea
ter that I may want to eee any tintfe 
during the season and as many time« 
a week as I may want to go.

Senator Hanna telegraphed this re
ply:

“Your terms are accepted.”
Mr. Frye went on the campaigning 

tour, and Mra Frye is planning a series 
of good times in the theaters—and Mr. 
Hanna will pay the bills.

GOOD EATING.
Cocoanut Cake.—<lream together two 

tablespoons of butter and half a cup 
of sugar. Beat into this two eggs, re
serving the white of one. Add ono- 
half cup of milk, one cup of flour, oue 
teaspoonful of baking powder, one- 
fourth teaspoonful pf vanilla. Bake in 
layers in a hot oven. Beat the re
served white of egg very stiff, add 
powdered sugar and a few drops of 
vanilla. Spread over the layer and 
sprinkle with prepared or fresh grated 
cocoanut Add the other layer and 
treat the same way.

Coffee Cake.—One- half cup Of butter, 
one cup of sugar, one-half cup each 
of molasses and cold coffee, two eggs, 
two cups of flour, one-half teaspoon of 
soda; one-fourth teaspoon each of 
cloves and mace, one teaspoon of cin
namon. Bake in a long tin.

Gold Cake.—Cream together one cup 
of sugar and one tablespoon of butter, 
add one whole and the yolk of five 
well beaten eggs, then one-half cup of 
milk, one teaspoon of vanilla and two 
cups of flour, into which one heaping 
teaspoon of baking powder has been 
sieved. Bake in a moderate oven in 
a large pan.

TOCVBEA COLD IN ONE DAT 
Take LoxalWe Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists' refund the money if it tails to cure, 
fi. wT Grove’s signature is on each box. 25o.

Stat S U o n O t t s M t a A S a Mas«UsasONswIta
t ln t h i s __ __________________

. leisare-wsten and other srUelsaand well pi aocaot with BT tiSOO watek all thlatiM and I  am STuwIsed 
r and to ear that Mas more than piaaead 

to BT friendsTaul iHko haïra aeon
h tA R V A R O  C O -  'Î!«I same in good order ai

d worth al 1 tho raooBBBid I M  fteaña ws*«&aaaiuat tl
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TO  F IG H T TEM P ESTS  W ITH

N ETS IN T H E  SEA
A remarkable scheme ha« been 

evolved by the distinguished noble
man-savant, Banou Alessandro, of Si
cily. It is intended to fight the tem
pests which do so much damage to sea 
traffic all over the world.

Briefly, the ¿aroa’s invention U 
composed of hu ĵe floating nets, vary 
strongly made qf hemp fiber, water
proofed with a solution of India rubber 
and cork. In pi;|actlce the net is fixed 
around the vessel which it is desired 
to protect In thje form of a hollow 
square, in whic^ the ship floats se
curely, the hempen rampart breaking 
the force of thsj most furious waves. 
The inventor’s reason for construct
ing the net with] an open space in the 
center is that herhas found the surface 
at the water enclipsed in the free spaces 
to be always c a ^ , as if It were actu
ally covered witii the net. The open 
net is only used!with ships at anchor. 
For the protectiem of vessels at aéa the 
net is made solid

With the new] invention some most 
lintereating expriments have been made 
at Havre, watohra by naval and mili
tary experts, liie  season chosen was 
the one presenting the most trying 
conditions, and during the continu
ance of the tests ipeveral furious storms 
swept the coast.

In the most exposed part of the har
bor, where, undOT ordinary protection, 
no craft could hjope to ride safely or 
hold anchor in a| storm, a large steam
ship was anchored. During a lull in 
the storm it was surrounded at some 
distance with twp of the hempen nets, 
made secure bn attaching them to 
buoys. y

For two weeksil during the most dan
gerous season ofl the year the steamer 
was left in this| unsheltered position 
and withstood the fury of the storms 
In perfect safetjî . Within the magic 
confines of the bempen nets it was 
found that the spa was always smooth.

Unprotected vsfssels suffered severely 
during the oontipuation of the temp
ests; some were ^orn from their moor
ings and dashed on shore.

Speaking to afll interviewer recently, 
Baron Alessandrp said: “It elev
en years ago that I conceived the Idea

of a floating net to break the fury of 
the waves. I had noticed that other 
substances besides oil had the desired 
effect. For instance, floating chips of 
wood, in sufficient quantky, grasses 
and vegetation and refuse of any kind 
if collected in bulk. Swanns of small 
fishes also have the same effecL and, 
aa s result of careful inresCLgacioD, I 
concluded that human ingenuity should 
be able to find an efficacious suhstitute 
for the processes of nature.

“The first tests were made at Cher
bourg, and it was Immediately demon- 
stratad that my invention could protect 
not only ships at sea, but could also 
be used in harbors, around building op
erations, bridge works, fishing sta- t 
tions, etc. In other words. It is a 
means of guarding all maritime oper
ations.

“With later improvements, which I 
intend to institute as a result of dis- 
coverles made during the Havre experi
ments, I think it even possible to moor 
vessels in the high seas, protect them 
by nets from all storms, and thus es- ' 
tabllsh a train of naval and supply sta
tions on all navigable .waters.”

HOW SOME MEN OF
HISTORY WON TH E IR  WIVES.

H there is any part of the life stories 
of great men which has a fascination 
for every one. It Is certainly that whlcih 
tells us how they wooed and won their 
wives, and it would seem that their 
different methods of Ipvemaking are at 
least as characteristic of the men as 
any other of their acts.

One can not, for instance, picture 
Bismarck laying on a long siege to a 
lady’s heart end consuming himself 
with sighs and tears. It was charac
teristic of the man that he should take 
Cupid by the ear and compel him to 
subjection—and so he did. It was at 

,a  wedding that he first saw Fraulein 
i von Puttkammer, and to see was to 
be vanquished. He had scarcely doffed 
his wedding garments when he sat 
down and wrote to her parents de
manding her hand in marriage.

When Herr von Puttkammer re
ceived this peremptory demand from 
a young man whose repute was not too 
good, “it was,” he said, “as If some 
one had struck me on the head with

a heavy ax.” However, he Invited the 
bold wooer to pay him a visit; and 
within a few hours Bismarck made his 
appearance.

On his arrival the parents and daugh. 
ter were prepared to give him a polite 
and formal welcome; but Bismarck’s 
intentions were much more cordial, for. 
Ignoring the extended hands of th« 
parents, he threw his arms around the 
daughter and gave her a hearty and 
resounding kiss. The citadel was 
stormed, and within a few ^nu tes the 
Imnetnous lover was formally be- j 
frothed. 1 ^

Mr. Gladstone’s wooing was much 
more conventional and ceremonious,, 
as might be expected. It was over a 
dinner table that Miss Glynne caught] 
her first glimpee of the young man to 
whom she was to devote her life. “E>o 
you see that young man?” a statesmaa 
who was sitting next to her said, 
“Some day he will be prime minister 
of England.”

No wonder the young girl’s Interest 
was aroused; and when. In the winter 
folfowlng, they met again In the lov 
ers’ land of Italy, what wonder that 
the wooing proceeded apace, and thatj 
the foundation of one of the most 
beautiful married lives In history was' 
laid?

but within « short Urn« «be was glad 
to give her hand and heart to the most 
fascinating man in Ehigland, and a 
husband of whom any girl might be 
proud.”

It was Mrs. Lewis rather than Dis
raeli who did the wooing, tor she made 
no concealment of her admiration for 

ithe rising statesman, and pursued him 
with attentions which in a younger 
woman would have been indecent. And 
yet the “dowdy wMow" succeeded where 
mere youth and beauty would 
certainly have failed, for who can re
sist the worship of a woman? And she 
succeeded by a life-long devotion in 
winning her husband’s heart as well 
as his gratitude.

DON'T SEND US ONE D O IT
Sold OB triti. «fW' aOtOBd 10 JTBBIB. TM 

raat BlordBBtU TM IraSKcatibctutllal taapMa BUaekBaat toll* tm ta«rs akagit rkiBM ikaa iraa asaid twieOtlrarvlM IB TBBB. _|lw* BtdBrad BBarHaa BoodoMt noyaa; bBrit ^

No man ever had a more ro
mantic wooing than Richard Brinsley 
Sheridan, when he determined to make 
Miss Linley, the beautiful “Nightingale 
of Bath,” his wife. She counted h«r 
suitors by the score, but Sheridan’s 
romantic devotion won her heart He 
disgrulsed himself as a coachman mere
ly to have the pleasure of driving her; 
he escorted her to a French nunnery 
to rescue her from the persecutions of 
an odious wooer, with whom he fought 
two duels on her behalf. And this was 
but a type of the chivalrous adventures 
which ultimately enabled him to lead 
her to the altar In April, 1773.

His second wooing was just as per
sistent. When Sheridan first met the 
beautiful daughter of the dean of Win
chester he was a middle-aged man. 
and anything but personally fascinat
ing. Miss Ogle could not bear tbe 
sight of him, and called him “an odi
ous creature” and “a ridiculous fright,”

r '  i  fo*" obesity. Nor  A I r starvation diet. No "Pree Tri- 
1. A  Jl •  al Treatment” Craud. No 

“Monthly Payment” scheme. 
D pays for everythin«. Including full In
structions regarding treatment and pres
cription for medicines, that you can get 
filled by your own druggist. No further 
ebargea Treatment reduces one pound 
or more dally no Injury to health. Proof 
of several thousand cures on my books. 
Recommended by United Btstes Health 
Rejwrt. Prescription» instructions and 
everything necessary. Sent by mail for 
M. If you find the treatment not all 
that Is promised your dollar will be re
turned. Address MRS. M. DUMAR, U 
West 28th street. New Tork.

Plain Fruit Cake.—Mix one pound 
i and a half of cleaned cucrents with one 
pound and a half of shredded citron; 
sprinkle over a quarter of pound of 
flour and mix thoroughly. Beat a 
pound of butter to a cream, adding 
gradually a pound of sugar; beat two 
eggs, without separating, until light; 
sift a pound of pastry flour, add the 
eggs and flour alternately to the but
ter and sugar; beat well. Add grated 
rind and juice of one lemon, one grat
ed nutmeg, a level teaspoonful of 
allspice, half a teaapoonful of cloves, 
a teaspoonful of cinnamon, a quarter 
of a teaspoonful of mace; mix and add 
the fruit; line fruit cake pans with 
«reased paper; pour in the mixture 
acd jiake four hours.

Happiness Is but another name for per
fect health. Use Prickly Ash B«tters and 
^  happy. It keeps the vital organs 
healthy and well regulated.

E
at IraiIMt KIM*. It tclU »M »iBlBiykBW Vb 'taw 
• rBBiiy hljei gnat b m b Ibb. Sut l»r It wew»j

CHASE MBRCANTILIIOO,
«rt n u  strati. KAMSSft CtVT. Ml'■NIPIVBWVVWIVlIBSMNapmr̂14»
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f a m i l y  RECORD
" Lord’s  Prayer. Wearitudea. USso r  CHRIST. 4 Beautiful Pict«r«S 
each 16x22, la oolors opoa a haalu 
ground of PURE OODD. Prtoa II  
eta, but to anyone wlu> retume this 
adv. with order 26o. or all four for
^  U for tUTS. 22 

chargee
for SS.M, 100 tor

111.00. All chargee prepaid and . un. 
sold goods taken back and money re» 
funded. Agents wanted. HOKM 
NOVELTY MFQ. CO.. Dept 21« IL 
Box 618. Cbloaga

D R .  H E M D E R 8 0 M .
as

101 * lOS W. 0th St.. Eaaaâe Olty,
A regular graduate In mediclna Ov||F 

years’ practice—22 In Kansas City, 
oldest in age, the longest located.
Ixed by the state to treet Chronlo,' 

cua and Special dli 
Inal Weakness (night 
Sexual Debility (loss at . 
er), and all private 
Cures guaranteed or 

_  refunded. Over 40,000 
cured. Chargea low. No mercury ar 
oue medicinea used. No time lost trom1 
Iness. Medicine sent everywhere free 
gaze or breakage. State your case and 
for opinion and lowest terms CueattiOii 
free & confidential, personally or by laii 
BOOK for both aexea, M pages, 27 pt< 
with full description of above di 
fects and cure, sent sealed In plain . 
per for 4-oeni stamp. Hours S a.i%to I

ar*. ProfUtte TroabU, S |. 
PBlMa,gl4««yer Driaery _•r Bt«OeiBte4 dlBBBB. ITUI...- pUia butbIobb bbob rMBwI. X t n  
D» N K.Kiaa.*>*NVkbM..au]
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.  Stevens 
Crack Shot Rifle.

A new rifle. 20-inch barrel. 
Weight 4 pounds. C. B. caps 
and .22 short B.. F. Has an 
AUTOMATIC SAFETY and 
cannot be discharged accident
ally.

P r ic e  Only $ 4 .0 0

If these rifles are not carried in stock 
by your dealer, send prioe and we will 
•end it to yon express prepaid.

Send stamp for catalog describing oom- 
riete line and containing valuable in- 
ormation to shooters.

Tne i. STE1E18 Aims uo Tool Co.
r. 0. Isi S>4& CHICOPEI FALLS, HASS.

lOIV The
Leading 
School
of

'Dalla slexos MusIc
Chas. W Lamloa, 

Director.
South of the 
Ohio Biv«r.

ow es superior advantages bi'aU branch- 
M of music. Musicians of proved excel
lence for their qualifications and gifts as 
teachers for all grades of pupils.

Home boarding department.

O P E N  A L L  T H E  Y E A R .
Piano studios equipped with concert 

Grands. Virgil Practice Clavier, Brother
hood Technicon. and large Musical Libra
ry.

Vocal, Violin and Mandolin studios 
«quipped with every helpful appliance.

Organ studio equipped with a Superior 
Two Manual Organ, aavli«  a pedal scale of thirty keys of régulation dimensions, 
and an extensive coUecUon of organ mu- 
Stci
Special Condensed Course 
for Music Teachers, be

ginning June 4 , 1901.
Addreas for Book or for sununer school 

«Irculsr. P. O. BOX 3S1. Dalla» Tex.

Stuttering Cored
B«v. Q. W. Randolph and Dr. I* D. M<S 

j^Rteugh are curing many stutterara now 
Oeorge Hot«!. Dalla» Tax. Many are 

bitedred« «die# teç tveatgaaat. 4 . 
with her IS-year «Id ebiW from Ark«>- 
md thre« from MontgwtL C«««<ta 

speriallat« ar* ksmwa tbrmmhnat 
ted'Stat«» Lea4ttSr papes» both 
and aeculnr. have much to aay of 

in dlffbcent citi«» No atut- 
T«xs» -should, fall' to oosM at 
b« cured. __

T„e Head Animal 
Man ŝ Christmas

o

When the show reached winter quar
ters in Cincinnati, the proprietors were 
In haste to get away—Mr. King to New 
York and Mr. Lake to his Michigan 
farm. The former, who was “boss," 
said to me: "Bill-Crlpps, you’ve been 
our head animal man only one season, 
but that’s enough for me to know and 
trust you, so I’m going away with my 
mind easy leaving you in entire charge 
of the menagerie. Keep the bill down, 
draw on me when you want money, 
and—that’s alL”

I said I’d do my best and meant it. 
The circus outfit I had nothing to do 
with. The menagerie was well housed 
in a huge barn away out on Western 
row, which seemed to have been built 
to fit it. A good big room was parti
tioned off for me in one front coAer. 
The cages were ranged along the mde 
walls, with a runway behind them, and 
in a box stall across the father end 
were the zebra the elephant the camel 
and the sacred cow. A monster red- 
hot stove stood in the middle of the 
central space, with a large bunch light 
over i t  Altogether it was as warm, 
bright clean and cheery a place as 
you’d want to see, as everybody said 
who saw it, and we had a good many 
Visitors.

Caged animals become restless If left 
alone, and I never went out more than 
an hour or two at a time, but even at 
that I took a good nt«ny leng walks 
for exercise and to see the city, leaving 
black Sam—my helper—and the two 
cage cleaners for the animals to look 
a t  But as time ran along to near 
Christmas I seemed to loee heart for 
going out muen. Something in the air 
made me feel myself, more than ever 
before, a hopelessly lonesome, home
less total stranger.

The stores were brighter and gayer 
than I had ever noticed their being be
fore; the streets full of happy faced 
people carrying bundles of Christmas 
wreaths; the shopmen’s wagons busy 
delivering good things for Christmas 
dinners and-Ghrlstmas trees.

The Lord knows I didn’t begrudge 
anybody’s, happiness, but it all made 
me feel unutterably sad. In all the 
world I knew of no one whose eyes 
would brighten or lips smile a welcome 
for my comlug. As for sharing in the 
gener^ Joy of the Christmas season, I 
might as well have been that ornary 
camel—the meanest dispositioned beast 
alive, to my thinking—as a man with 
a heart to feel his lonalinessi Every 
other man had friends, even poor old 
black Sam.

And what made it harder to bear 
was that home and love belonged in 
my iMst an4 L could not forget them. 
When I ««me teudi to New Tork after 
a winter engagement with “Bentley’» 
Aggregation” In the West Indies «jw| 
Soath A.m«gtns. 1 Itnind my dear wite 
Lizsle had been run down by a  Brand
way a t^ e  aosi kUUd. And what had 
become of my swc«t VtU« l«by glx) 
Jennie, only 4 years old. nobody ooold 
teU ma That waa a dozea years bock, 
but never since have I M t any lea« 
hcarteielt aa4 teMly than wLea my 
grief was fresh, and in tkd winter^:

along about Christmas, 1 always feel it 
most.

The animals, as I sat brooding by the 
stove, seemed to know I was in trou
ble and feel sorry for me. They would 
stand still a long time looking at me, 
and the elephant. I’m sure, tried to ask, 
by his little squeals, what was the mat
ter. Only that mean camel screwed 
up his nose scornfulllke, as if he didn’t 
care a cuss who felt bad, which he cer
tainly didn’t

Friday morning, the third day before 
Christmas, Jack Henderson, a young 
reporter dropped in, as he often uid, 
and happened to remark: “It seems
hard to be imprisoned for life without 
an occasional happy day to vary the 
monotony. Caged animals ought to 
ĵiave holidays.”
That set me thinking after he was 

gone, and 1 made up my mind the men
agerie under my charge should for 
once anyway, have a Christmas, 1 con
sidered what every bird and beast in 
the lot liked best and mostly never got, 
and all those things 1 meant they 
should have on Christmas day. That 
afternoon 1 went out buying and laugh- 
e<^to myself when 1 thought 1 was 
actually purchasing Christmas pres
ents for a lot of folks who would be 
sure to appreciate them.

1 got for the birds all sorts of choice 
fruits, nice seeds, ants’ eggs, meal
worms. and so on, according to their 
several tastes, and for the monkeys 
more fine fruit, fig paste, candy and 
nut kernels. For the cat animals I 
engaged plenty of tender, juicy, fresh 
beef instead of tough old horse, their 
ordinary diet There wasn’t  much to 
be done for the hay eaters beyond un
accustomed oats apples and bran 
mashes, but for the elephant I got a 
basket of fine oranges and had baked a 
lot of patty cakes, such as he used to 
enjoy at home in India. The camel 
didn’t really deserve any Christmas, 
but 1 bought a hatful of dates for him 
anyway.

I was getting the stuff in on Satur
day afternoon when Jack came around 
again with a bunch of good cigars for 
my Christmas, and it brought my heart 
up in my throat that the kind fellow 
had thought of me so, for no one else 
had since i.^zie died. He asked what 
the things were for, and I told him. 
Maybe 1 said more than I meanjt to, for 
my heart was full at the time, and I 
had no idea of his putting anything in 
the paper about the menagerie’s 

But he did, and really 
When I read on Christmas morning 
bxi.v. ue got up 1 was surprised.

Cat animals are never fed on Sun
days and as we let all go shy of break
fast Monday the menagerie’s appetite 
for a  Christmas dinner at noon was 
sure to be good. Before that time 
came we had a lot of visitors, nice peo
ple who had seen Jack’s story, and 
among them were a fine white headed 
old gentlonan who introduced himselt 
as Dr. Hiraru BidweU. an4 his adopted 
daughter—» splendid looking girL 
L i^U y. wo were in good shape to re- 
cetva them. Sam wore » new suit I 
hod Bivsn hi«» The cage «lenners 
were so washed and draped ur they 
hardly recognised each other, and 1 
was got up irith an. maoh style as » 
yfaigmaator bufsoIL

Fmrisely a t noon we sprung onr glad 
AUSpriiliB on the animal» It yon 
hpaagias those hirde and beagtn dito’t

you are wrong. You never saw such 
joyous excitement among feathers and 
fud. They Jabbered, chatted, shrieked 
and roared their ,delight in all their 
various modes of g(peech. The monkeys 
seemed half crazy( and even the sedate 
elephant danced, flapped his ear« like 
fan sand squealed. Only that mean cara-

W H A T A G EN TLEM AN
IN CHINA M UST KNOW

If you were a gentleman and a 
scholar in China, and aspired for “of
fice,” here are some of the things that 
would happen to you:

Having learned by heart from end 
el was indifferent and ate his fancy®to end the Chinese Shakespeare and the 
dates with a sneering twist of the nose,»Chinese Chaucer and the Chinese Mil
as if he meant to say, “You can't softEfOfi ® dozen other Chinese classics 
sawder me.” B thoroughly that you could quote any

The sight of tie  general happiness^ from one of them correctly at
gladdened everyb^idy and none mores® fiiooi®nt’s notice-—having stuffed your 
than Dr. BidweU a(nd his daughter, whojg^®^^ with all this learning and a great 
staid until all thiTother^ visitors waroMdeal more, and practiced for years 
gone, talking witk me about the anl-|7^fltln» and poems in beautiful
mals and. as I afTerward.rememhered.l “^erary style and exquisite Penman-
a good deal more U out myself. ' would go up for the civil-

Near dark. Just 'when I was thinkings examination, g
of going out to a restaurant for m y | That is, you would go up for the first 
dinner. Dr. Bidv^ell came back, endS^^ ® lofiK series of examinations. This 
nothing would do but I must go withgP^®^^™^aary one would be conducted by 
him to get a glass of eggnog.. i a  functionairy corresponding roughly to

We were not gofie more than half anpiw|^^ ^  your dis-
hour, but by the time we returned a
transformation had been worked in my 
room. In the cehter a big table was 
set with dinner fajr four—the best din
ner I ever saw, tflth a whole turkey.

itrict would be in New York.
Instead of finding out whether you 

[were a friend of a saloon-keeper with 
la “pull” he would lock you up to 
(write a poem.

bottles of wine and all sorts of nice I  Yes, lock you up—and for five days, 
things—and wheii I raised my eyes S  You would take writing materials with 
from it they took, in a “Merry Christ-g you and enough rice to keep you alive, 
mas,” in evergreei letters, on the wi?l,Sbutyou would not be allowed to speak 
and in a holly fnme, facing me. a lifeBto a soul, and above all you would be 
size painted porttelt of my dear, lost® cut off from your beloved Chinese 
Lizzie. I’d neveitl had the consolation *  Shakespeare and Milton and all the rest 
of a likeness of jher, and seeing her»of ’em, whom you are supposed/to 
face, wearing thei gentle, kihdly tfmllea know by heajrt.
1 knew and loved W well, gave me such* 'They are thousand« and thousands of 
a turn that a faititness overcome <me,Bye^rs o^ij^^hese Chineae classics, and as 
and 1 dropped op a chair tremblings no one is ever supposed to know as 
and with my eyea full of tear» gmneh as they did, you will not dare to

Then that splmdid girl, who had !pu t ia yoar poem apy original thought 
been standing belied me, put her arms Sew feeling or write in a style that is not
around my neck and said: You shall|
never be alone inf the world any more,! 
dear father!” ;

“What,” I cried, taking her In myS 
arms, “you—you, fcoy little Jennie! Oh,[ 
is G<  ̂ really and! truly so good to me( 
after all?” i

It seemed impc|tsible, but was tnie.l 
When I had groijrn calmer, they tolc' 
me how Dr. Bidw|u, then practicing Ini 
New York, was With my dear wife!

at her requesL took] 
daughter. He and} 

ted her, but alwaysj 
some time, for her] 
forgot or ceased to[ 

love me, and th%  ̂ were too good to[ 
wish us kept apo^. and at last Jack’s! 
story told them where I wa»

when she died 
charge of her li 
his good wife ad 
hoped to find m 
child heart neve:

Still I go my way each tenting sea
son, old as I am, for show life gets into 
the blood and irresistibly draws one 
who has lived it so many years as I; 
but, wherever I may be, never more 
am I lonely or unhappy for winter al
ways brings me back to my dear Jen- and a poem on the remcAest and most 
nle. And note this—that none of th is*  " ‘
4 Kat happiness would have coma to. 
me had I not g^ven the animals aXand an opport 
Christma»—i .  H' Connefly.» stock of t u  on

Sheep in Texas «re fkt and «bee»' 
men assert that tbs prospects for tb« 
irintST -are ftrst-claa»
TO TH* DBAF.-
liet Dgafeeee and Noleee i  Dr. Nlcnpleon’s APtlfldal 
gave «36,400 Yo bis lustituti

riob lady, cmed «< 
1» tb« I te d  bK Ear Dron»

gave S36,SbO to bis lustitut» so tb«« X>«»f 
p*o«le tmable to procure Um Her Ditwa 
BUiy bav* tbaes fr«a Addresq No D $112. 

.The KKZHOLBON INSTimTi; TSyte 
«C t|ri,|4T enu»  New York.

a severe imitation of theirs.
If at the end of five days you have 

given birth to a pc^m which satisfies 
the district leader—himself necessarily 
^  eminent scholar and severe critic— 
he passes you on to the prefectural city 
of the department.

To carry out the parallel, hnagine 
yourself in a cell at the City Hall park 
—a kind of open stall—going through 
a further series of bnprisonmeuts an 
examinations, each more exacting than 
the last At last, after producing some 
poems and philoeophical treatise ad
mirable enough to win the approval of 
the learned and exalted Mayor Van 
Wyck, you would be sent on—if you 
were not already sick of office-seeking 
—to Albany.

That means the capitol of the Chinese 
province In which you reside.

Y<mi would have a hard time there. 
Thrown Into a dungeon four feet by 
five and a half feet, without doors or 
window» you would remain a prisoner 
until you had completed three essays

abstruse themes.
Then, w ith one dajr’s  breathSng spell 

unity to  lay  In a fiWeh 
stock o f ink  and rice, you would serve 
tw o more «uccessive tersa» of im prison- 
menL tim e produring tb e  sam e  
finn^ier c f  elegaat eom fotlU oa».

If yoa proved t e  be th e  sebotor you  
thought ybo were, th« potent «»d «m -  
dlte Got. Rooeevelt would eoxUsr upon 
you a  d sp h e  entHMng you to  hold any 
ordiaary pffica '

if  you aaptted for th« w y  b igh-  
e«( lusD rs. «Bti«IUig you to a  r«»lly 

f w  worm jovnier

to Washington—otherwise Pekin—and 
there endure new ordeals and bumilisr- 
tions and produce new gems of classic 
learning.

There are generally about 6000 com- 
peiitiors at this final ordeal. The 
cream of the graduates go up for a 
supreme examination at the hands of 
the emperor In person, and the four 
most succeteful receive the proud ti
tles severally of chwang yean, pang- 
yen, tanhwa and chwanlu.

After passing all the necessary* ex
aminations your chance for obtaining 
office is about 1 In 100. The trouble 
Is that the number of victors is very 
much in excess of the spoil»

But the spoils are considerable. 
Bribery has been carried to perfection 
iii the far eeust.

China is In consequence haunted by 
vast numbers of needy scholars whose 
learning entitles them to rank with 
mandarins, but who have no means of 
livelihood. They are too proud to 
work, but not too honest to cheat, 
brew mischief, stir up litigation, levy 
blackmail, sell judicial Influence, Incite 
to discontent, plot against forrigners 
and make nuisances of themselves gen
erally all over the empire.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional dlseas» 
and In orde? to cure It you must take 
internal rdbedlea Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken internally, and acts directly on the 
blood and mucous surtaejs. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Ctu-e Is not a quack mediciii» It 
was prescribed by one of th* best physlo- 
laas in this country for year» and is a 
regular prescription. It Is composed of 
the best tonics known, combined with the 
best blood piuifler» sctlD« directly on the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina

tion of the two ingredients In what pro
duces such wonderful results in curutg* Cs- 
tarrb; Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A OO., Prop» rol«d»0. 
Sold by druggist» price 76a «
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

A T IT L E  OF N O B ILITY
MAY BE EASILY PURCHASED.

Would you like to bo a baron, ricomte^ 
comte or marquis? Nothing Is easier 
(if you have the price), and tt is not 
suclv an expensive Inxnry, even though 
an ancient pedigree is thrown in with 
the title, sayR the New Tork World.

For $2000 you may become » baron, 
for $4000 a vicomte, for $0000 a coipt» 
What ia more, if you buy in the right 
market you wUl have letters patent 
fiom a European government attesLing 
the genvineneas of your title and de
scent

It is the soblUty of edd Spain that is 
thus accessible to the stranger with a 
fat purse. Talk about cagUea in Spain! 
They’re not » bit easier to get than a 
patent no4)iUty I» the plctur-
eHiue lancL

A circular aosrksd ‘XkmSdential” la 
being sent o«t by sn^ageRt te Paris to 
newly rich pecóle In America and Eu
ropa ItioetB oteU eit maqy reqjonaes 
from AmOTiesas, whs are «(Biacteiis d  
the ridlculs t h v  would encounter In 
their own conntry If they sported titles; 
but Buropaons d  recent istlan« take 
the bait eagerly, and the crop sf 
boMRS ^  teemte ha« hessLUeg» 1%«
process tehes ĵ»iy n f r t

If yon coll at tfts agency la Paris yon 
ore reetfved by % gentlnasalf tsdivhl- 
nol wlKMe s»nste>’ tsspifas «onfldenea, 
Aft«« iTBltlH » to y<m t i #  fWCF fg - .

son has such a mob of ancestors that 
it would be a miracle If a count or 
even a.king did not slip in somewhere 
among them, he will exhlWt his vol» 
umes of reference hound in red morocco 
and containing royal warrants of Spain 
delivered by the official at Madrid, who 
has charge of all n>atters of heraldry, 
and countersigned by three court offl- 
clala.

By means of one of these certiflcaites 
any one may become the acknowledged 
descendant of the proudest CastiliaD 
grandees. Through the influence of a 
partner in Madrid the name of the as* 
pirant is entered cm the rolls of the 
Spanish nobility, and that settles I t

But the accomplished agent does more 
than this for your money. If you are 
a Frenchman he procures the seal of 
the French embassy for your warrant 
of nobility, and he daims that the seals 
of the Germoa and Auatrioa embassies 
are equally at his command.

Waly up, walk up, ladies and gentle
men, and buy a Spanish title signed, 
sealed and delivered, with a patrician 
ancestry thrown in for good measure!

BO WAN, MUweolM» ̂

feiiag  ̂
i r o r j i

I  wish every 
the U. 8. luffe 
F its, S p iL x n r o r )  
iHG SioEvxss to ssa 
one of my large-i 
ounce bottles W\

oiL r.E .m tum r,i> nc n ,r  *

AN AM ERICAN WA1rk* kiDdMatft 14-» daltls ■SiBliN4WBt» —
- 9 5

•^ A M E R II 
Mover

praiBBo—«B»ltBBBy444B»lld|«1lwB>a. Sa and «xprarackBrCM, with Biirnlf« «dVnS 1 D«l MUilaraacT, aaa h« ntanad »t««r «BM is e«>d*Uud Ckaiswortk Oa* Dalli)f»l.m«irBtwUk«rd<t. Wlrar« BC Sipr» b« mt^vltk Wdtf Md IBX!« WillkBBkll
»âlL Write whBtkwflaalitrUdiM. UwJirram 
«•»ale's Jtwcirjr C», De^XS SeW BlSfTl

U A e  S U N B U R S T
INCANDESCENT GASOLINE 
LAMPS V V 2s«« on marth.
This Lamp with a good mantle will 
develop a 100 candle power light at a  
cost of le$s thgn oi a cent per hour.

W* m anufeM yse 14 etvles ioe 
reeMerkcec ana bualnesa »leo«»

W ^ IT JB  r a J W  C A .T A .L O C V M S  
^ n d  m C B S .

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

^  CHICAGO BLDG. 6b MFG. CO. 
2 4 0  to  2 4 6  W . Lokfce S t r e e t .

CHICAGO, ILL.

NcwCoi
Street

Becfe
• lieti

w

Canbe teksn ia ten si^  es 
«»sty way as reprefSMsd, 

Pkeritf«*»

Fih* Your Family or Ycmr Bond

l i  kills metm» ln s msiwelo«« 
ter, ItlsthsbeetsadAsptickaowa 
aad p^Mvely ctuss..

Gu i  Bd OÉki
lavahig^ as a Ualroent for family 
•se, aa yell as a hone linitnent.

\  aad Is warranted to be in 
amé ém ltn gtntrmüjf, 

bo«ls»fott»aBS^.o»
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"POULTRY.

HAHOUCY, TtXA£. Jür V u s Oomna u«r* no auperUi^ 
■*“  íor/MiU». " — ------------ -JSggu in ««uMÂ-

JJi POULTIIV yard*  ^- ,  .........Texas. Won 40 presnhims
jJM» TMcas s u t«  Fais, WOO. Stenderà 

ciaos poultn. Binffls Conab Wbite 
Proarn Lorborns. BUrk T ^ '  

»lAed Wbite Plymouth Rocks. ;ii<e 
k n r  sala at reasonable prie«« Le«* 
a « >  t2 per 12, H per tS, tíO p«r MO. 

te P. flock eggm f t  per U, W per, M.

LAnashans, 2S xoiden Wyandottes, 
ok Mtnorcas, 00 white Leahoms, 10 
Brahmas, S  White Lanssbans, 3b 

Leffhores. ON Pekin Ducks. All tor 
IW À . Satistactlon suaranteed.

IrR f. L. C. rO W tC R  G O R O O N V ILLE 
rOraysdp county, Texas- Mammotn 
^  turkeys, old and young stock; 
Yi^U« Plymouth Rock chickens and 

Holland turkeys.

R O U L T R Y
Tlie Taylot CSoimty Poultry aaeocia* 

tioc, which had formerly annouiMed a 
ehow to be hold In Abilene for <the 20th, 
2let and 32d of this month.'cancelled 
the dates and. called off the show undl 
In the spring.

At a meeting of the Ellis County 
Poultry and Pet Stock association held 
at ¥^azahachie recently it was decided 
to hold the next show at Wazahachle 
on Jan. 17, 18 and 19. Mr. J. Sayage 
of Belton was InTited to be official 
scorer.

IT B R A D LE Y . T IO G A  T E X A S . 
ViReds tke finest of Golden Wvsn- 

I, inmiers at every show. Cockrellry ■!is, vfaesp. Ergs I1.3S to 
Pkfci/i Ducks' 

l.(4> per IdC. 
brasds.

rels 
S3.S0 per 

csss  tl'3S per s«t- 
Tbess ara fine all

lA F L E H U R e T F A R M , R U S SELLVILLE
1 Tsnii. W. B. Doak, prop. Poland 

i j is n , entitled to reflstry. $10 a pair. 
I jpua. working strain. W a pair. 306 
this season’s nreeders, 75c. to 13, all 

about ons'thlrd their worth, 
only half price; S1.2S per thlr- 

psr thirty, 16.00 oer 100, out of 
>W matings; sotos 3Bc per 13. H.50 

per lOi. good ones. B. P. 
W . Wyandotte Inoubator sgS*. 

ISft.

A W A R D S, IOWA PARK TEXAS 
i'HeMen silver and srhlta wyaadottes, 
ad white and buff P. rocka and white 
Mack Isngshsns and light brahmas, 
8UB per U. buff and brown leghorns, 
R. hamburgs, black mlnoreas, Pekin 

} and white guinea eggs 13 for 11.00. 
Isngshsna 12.00 per 13. M. bronze 
white Holland turkey eggs, 13 for 
.Toulouse geese eggs, 6 for $1.00. 

ek for sale. Roup cure, 15c and 25c 
box by mail.

R. M IC K L i^  S H E P TO N , COLLINCounty, Texas, Pine poultry, 
tjze Turkeys, some choice young 

to spare from forty-pound 
irling Tom. B. P. Rocks, Light Brah- 

Partridge Cochins, Toulouse Oeese 
Pekin Ducks. Ws won en 12 fowls 

Iftrsmiums in 1899 and 15 on same number 
1S9S. Eggs for batching. Wr/te your 

rants.

A press dispatch /r«rm Bonham, Tex., 
says: Booiham hi the undisputed rab
bit cehter o/KortE Texas and that she 
is making quite a reputation as a poul
try rnurket was evideuced by an occur
rence Sunday, one that was perhaps 
never witnessed beiore. A local poul
try firm has a farm neat town where 
turkeys are placed to be fattened for 
market. Sunday < about 400 turkeys 
were driven from town out to this 
farm. It required several men to han-A y 
die them, but they were taken, out to 
the farm as would be a herd of cattle.
It wae an Interesting sight to see 400 
turkeys in a drove going through the 
streets.

At the Pet Stock and Poultry Show 
held at Weatherford last week the fol
lowing received premiums: W. H. Car
ter, Bowie; T. M. Wadsworth, Weath- 
e.-ford; Mrs..George. Taylor, PoolvlUe; 
Mpb. Della Wynn, Weatherford; Mrs. 
l.ucy Drpden. Poolvllle: H. M. Ash, 
Fort WorCh; Mrs. Ray, Weatherford: 
Sterley Bros., Fort Worth; J. M. Wil
liams Son, Fort Worth; E. Boaz, 
Benbrook; S. B. Ferrlll, Granbury; J. 
M. Jones, Fort Worth; J. L McFarland 
Weatherford; J. G. King, Weatherford; 
A. M. Shelton. Weatherford; J. R. Da
vis, Walnut Springs; Miss Lucy Strut- 
ton, Weatherford; Don Keenan, Weath
erford; W. H. Wordy, Carter; Mrs. a  
W. Maples. Weatherford; F. L. Mar
shall, Weatherford; Rev. H. D. Knick
erbocker. Weatherford; R. F. Hunter, 
Mrs. Betty and Dr. J. R. McKepzle, 
Weatherford; Seba Brownson, Port 
Worth.

Tyler. Tex., cock flret; Hen, first and sec
ond; cockereL first; pullet, first and sec
ond; pen L H. P. Teargsn. Dallas, hen, 
murth; nullet, second. E. P. ZumwalL 
lia tó n , hen. third; cockerel, secona; pul
let. third and fourth.

White M'yandottes—P. E. Zumwalt, hen, 
first mud second; cockerel, flpst; pullet, 
first. Georgo Westbay. Dallas, cockereL 
si^ n d ; pulleL second and third.

Golden Wyandottes—Mat Bradley, Tio
ga, cockll first and second; ben, nrec. s«m̂ - 
ond and third; pullet, flnÁ, eecond. third 
and fourth; cockereL and second;
pen 1 and 2. a

Black Langshans—J. E. R. Chllion, Dal
las, cock, M;cood and third; ben, second; 
cockereL first; pulleL second, third and 
fourth; i>en L 8. P. Sshunnan, Terreil, 
cock, first; hen, first and third; pullet, 
first; pen 2.

White Cochins—W. Johnson, Houston, 
hen, first, second, third and fourth; pullet, 
firsL second, third and fourth; cockerel, 
firsL second, third and fourth; pen 1 and 2.

Buff Cochins—J. E.Randall, Port Worth, 
cockerel, first; hen. first, second and 
third; pullet, first, second and third; pen L

White Leghorns-Norton poultry yards, 
Dallas, COCK, second; hen, first, second 
and third; cockerel, first and second; pul
let. first and second; pen L H. J. NageL 
Cuero, cockerel, third and fourth; cock, 
third.

Black Leghorns—All to Norton of Dal
las.

Brown Leghorns—All to J. P. Alexander 
of Dallas.

uff Lpghorns—J. E. Randall, Port 
Orth, hen, fourth; cockereL third: pul

let, first ano fourth; pen 1. C. W, Guild. 
Dallas, cock, second; hon, first, second 
and third; cockereL first, second and 
fourth; pullet, second and third; pfcn 1 
and 3.

Indian Games—J. Y. Webb, Dallas, cock, 
first and second; hen, first, second, third 
and fourth; cockerel, first and second; 
pen 1 and 2. Aahley Cockrill, Little Rock. 
Ark., cockerel, first and second: pullet, 
third.

Buff Orpingtons—L. W. Miller, Galves
ton. Tex., cockerel, first; pullet, first, sec
ond, third and fourth.

B. B. R. G. Bantams—J. Y. Webb, hen, 
first and third; cockerel, first; pullet, 
first and fourth; pen 1. S. B. Ferrell, 
Granbury, cock, first; hen, second; pul
let, third. John T. Fox. Dallas, cocker-

thlrd. Best buck any age. ChUton. first® Buff Cochins.—Codm. 3 
Buckner, second; Smith A Bro.. third » » 1 1 9 1 1-X J. W, Baker. HoustOTia^on^ »  ^  
fourth. Beat doe any age, Buckner, first ® j. W. Baker, Houston; third, »  l-z, " • 
and third; Lake, second; Bmitb A Bro.. EBaker, Houston. Cockerels, 4 en rti»— 
fourth. Best specimen in show, Chilton, 92 3-4, J. "E. Randall, Fort Worm,
first  ̂ Buckner, second; Smith A gg Harry Baum, Austin; th lr i
thira and fourth. Baker. Hons. 8 entries—FirsL 98 1-1.

A ISO buck offered by W. C. Schuman A B d^ » .  ««cond 92 1-2. Baker; third. 92 1-4, 
Son. Denver. Colo., to exhibitor o tjA T l-S wati/taii Puuiets. 14 entrlea-Plrst, 93. 
est and best display, waa won by W. 6 .* ^ . 92 1-4, Baum; third. 92,
Buckner. Dallaa. T ^  I S i S S i i :  4 en tr ie^ F irsL .l«  15^«.
HOUSTON SHOW.—Following are “ **'^*’

awards made at the recent pooUry p  B la^ Langshans.—Cocks,* 2 entrlep—
show in Houston:

Barred Plymouth Rocks.—Cocks, I en
tries—Second, score 89 3-4, Stroud A Mc- 
Knigbt, Denton, Texas; third, 89, Mack
ensen. OcMikerels, 25 entries—FirsL 92 
points, W. .M. Smi'h. Austin, Tvxas; sec-

FlrsL 93 1-2, R. J. Richey, BumeL Cock
erels. 4 entrles-Flrst. 98 1-2. Richey: sec- 
did, 91 1-4, C. J. Walkarte, Houston. Hens. 
14 entries—First, 94 1-4, Richey; second, 
93 1-4. Walkarte: third, 93 1-4. Richey.

______ . . .  ___ _ _____ _______ ____  Pullets, 7 entrlea-Flrst, 95 1-4, Richey;
ond, 92, George S. Heflybower, Austin,I second, 93 1-2, Richey; IhM , 32, Morse 
Texas; third. 91 1-2, Louis Mackenaen. Brothers. Pen, 2 entries—First, 187 9-i6,

“  ^Richey; second, 183 18-16, Walkarte.
White Langshans.—Hens, 1 entry—̂ FlrsL 

81 3-4. Morse Brothers. Pullets, 1 entry— 
First, 93 1-4, Morse Brothers.

S. C. Brown Leghorns.—Cocks, 2 entries

Houston, Texas. Hens, 17 entries—FirSL 
91 1-2, Mackensen; second, 91, Heflybower; 
third, 90 3-4, Stroud A McKnlghL Pul
lets, 58 entries—FirsL 92 1-4, Heflybower; 
second, 92 1-4, Smith; third, 92, Heflybow-

[ ,| W . P IT T M A N ^  B E N B R O O K . T E X A S .«  Benbrook Poultry Farm. Breeder 
M  tL  B. 'Turkeys, Toulouse Geese (show 
firda). Barred Plymouth Rock Eggs 33 

I j «  setting 13 eggs: Turkey Eggs. |3 for 
IH ; Goose Eggs, 33.00*per dozen. Corre- 
fatoondeoce solicited. No trouble to answer 
eBbeatloos. Mention the JoumaL

el, second; pullet, second.
Buff Cochin Bantams—J. E. Randall, 

Fort Worth. Texas, hen, first and third; 
cockerel, first; pullet, first; pen -, S. B. 
Ferrell, hen, second and fourth; pullet, 
second and third.

Silver Spangled Bantams—R. A. Davis, 
Terrell, cock, first; hen, second: cocker
el, first: pullet, first and third. R. A. Na
gel, Cuero, Texiis, cockerel, second; hen, 
first; pullet, first. Mr. Nagel also won 
fourth White Wyandotte pullet and Ift-st 
Silver Spangled Hamburg eocReret j

Mr. Ferrell of Granbury won on me fol- ‘ 
lowing breeds of huntams; tJolden Sea-' 
bright cock, first; hen, first, second and 
third. Golden Duck-Wing Game cock, 
first; cockerel, first; hen, first. R. C. 
Black, first on cock, hen and cockerel. 
Silver Duck-Wing, first on pullet, hen and

er. Pens. 9 entrles-Flrst, 183 7-8, H efly-■—FirsL 98 1-4, James Marmion, Houston; 
bower; second, 182 6-8, Smith; third, 182 1-2,ssecond. 9L W. J. Warrlner, Fort Worth. 
Mjekensen. BCockcrels, 3 entrles-Flrst, 95, E. C. Han-

Whlte Plymouth Rocks.—Cocks, 6 en-Bson, Houston; second. 93 1-2, Warrlner; 
tries—First, 91 1-2, Mackensen; second, 91, »third, 93 1-4, Warrlner. Hens, 10 entries- 
P. E. Brown, Houston; third 90 1-2, M ack-SFlrst, 92 1-4, Hanson; second, 92 1-4, Han- 
ensen. Cockerels, 7 entries—FirsL 92, Sson; third, 911-2, Warrlner. Pullets, 8 
W. H. Nelms, Conroe;second, 91 3-4, Mack-Sentrlbs—First, 92, W’arrlner; second 91 3-4, 
ensen; third, 91 1-2, Mrs. William Tyre, s  Warrlner: third, 913-4, Warrlner. Fens— 
Belton. Hens, 6 entries—FirsL 92 1-2, B3 entrles-Flrst, 186 3-4, Hanson; second,
Mackensen; second, 91 1-2, Brown; third, g  185 1-4, Warrlner; third, 183 3-S, Marmion. 
91 1-2, MackensemPullets, 16 entries—FirsL |  Buff Leghorns.—Cocks, 3 entries—Third, 
93 1-2, Mrs. Tyre; second, 93 1-4, Macken-g 87 1-2, W. M. Morriss, Brenham. Cocker- 
sen; third, 92 1-2, Mrs. Tyre. Hens, 3 9  els, 1 entry—First, 90, Morriss. Hens, 5 
entrles-Flrst, 184 7-16, Mackensen; sec-gentries—First, 91 3-4, J . W. Baker; second, 
ond, 183 13-16, Mrs. Tyre; third, 183 3-8,Bs9 3-4, Morrlsg; Gilrd, 89 1^, Morriss. Pul- 
Mackensen.

L D C K R IO G E , A U S T IN , T E X A S .
For sale. S. C. Brown Leghorns 

tarred Plymouth Rocks, as fine as 
be raised. Pairs, trios and pens. Prices 
tnable for q u a l i t y  of stock. Eggs for 
ling, 92.00 per setting of 15.

>X BOAZ B E N B R O O K ,T E X A S .
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Vigorous, 

__ raised. Free range for young and 
breeding atock. A fide lot of young- 

Itrs Xor sale at reasonable prices. Eggs 
par setting. Correspondence solicited.

SOUTHWMTpN POULTRY SHOW. JSSkiSi M?p“ ile"t” 'R S r S  fl™,
—The Christmas preparations and cock. R. c . White, first on nen, cocker-
the distance from the business part Red Pile Came,'first on

of the city comblnetl to reduce the a t - ; K ’on ”coct Cn® an®%*’,!!}et.'
tendance at the poultry show of the Mammoth bronze turkeys—J. E. Lawth-
Southwestem Poultry and Pet S to c k  second Old Tom; first, si*cond
8S80cifl.ttoD hfild fit tti#> T)a11a.r fnii* third Youngs Toms, first, second &nd association neia at ine Dallas fair third, hens; fir.st, second .and third pul-
grounds last week hut the display was lets. This was said to be one of the beat
a very fine one. Over 1000 birds were disidays of this breed ot turkeys ever

CRfliKe Incubator Co.
N EISUY-t.ìy.4 ..

Bl— Sw « «t »■■■■■■ wits p—Har li*Ká la «0 Haw PwaIPT Bwwk wklah U mt Inèa ataPr— iamwItXiar PaaltiT Pesar > fmmm. P. O l. caia— TÜla.Caita.

on exhibition. Following is a list of 
the awards:

Barred Plymouth Rocks—R. A. Davis, 
Merit, Texas, cock, first prize; hen, first; 
cockerel, first and third; pullet, first, sec
ond, third and fourth: pen 1 and 3. J. S. 
Dowell, McKinney, Tex., cock, .second; 
hen, second and fourth: pen 2. Cliff Em- 
ers. McKinney, hen. third: cockerel, sec
ond; pen 4. Stroud & McKnlght, Denton, 
cock, third: cockerel, fourtn.

White Plymouth Rock.s—R. A. Davis, 
Merit, hen, second and third; cockerel, 
first, third and- fourth; pullet, first and 
third: pen 1 and 3. T. M. Tunstall, Dal
las, hen, first; cockerel, second: pullet sec
ond; pen 2. Norton Poultry Yards. -Dal
las, cockerel, first and second. Mrs. Wm 
Tyre. Belton, pullet, fourth.

Buff Plymouth Rocks—John T. Bonner,

exhibited by one man in a boutht-rn 
showroom. H. E. Singleton of McKin
ney, second Old Tom.

John T. Fox of Dallas won on the fol
lowing pet stock: Pair white fan-tail pig
eons, first, second and third; pair Red 
Turbett pigeons, first; pair whtto rabbits, 
first; p.iir guinea pigs, first and second.

J. Y. Webb won the silver cup offered 
for the best pen of fowls in the show.

Belgian hares—Best buck 8 months and 
over, W. R. Buckner, Dallas. Texas, 
second and fourth; W. E. Smith & Bro., 
Dallas, third; J. E. R. Chilton, Dallas, 
first. Best doe 8 months and over, F. L. 
Lake, Dallas, first; Buckner, second and 
fourth: Smith and Bro., third. Best doe 
6 to 8 months, Buckner, fir.Rt and second; 
Smith & Bro., third; J. M. Crawford. 
Houston, fourth. Best doe 4 to 6 months. 
Smith & Bro., first; Buckner, second and

Blets, 3 entries—First, 91, Morriss; second. 
Buff Plymouth Rocks.—Cockerels, 6 en-S89 3-4, Mrs. N. Randolph, Houston, 

tries—First, 90 1-2, H. P. .Mien, Pettus, ® Black Mlnoreas.—Cockerels, 2 entries— 
Texas; second, 90, Morse Bros., Jennings, g  First. 93. Henry Molberg, Austin; second. 
La.; third, 89, Morse Bros., Jennings, La.ffisL Henry Molberg, Austin. Hens, 3 en- 
Ilens, 5 entrles-Flrst, 90, W. D. Bowen, ^trles—First, 93. Molberg; second, 89 1-2, 
Rockdale; second, 88 3-4, E- F. ZumwalL B  Vaughn McKernon, Houston. Pullets, 5 
Denton; third, 88, Allen. Pullets, 20 en-g  entries—First, 95, Molberg; second. 94 1-2, 
tries—First, 92 1-4, Zumwalt; second, 90. HMolberg; third, 94 1-4, Molberg. Pens, 1 
Bowen: third, 88 3-4, ZumwalL Pens, 4gentry—First, 187 3-16, Molberg. 
entries—Second, 178 15-16, Allen; third, 177= Silver Spangled Hamburg?.—Cocks, 1 en- 
3-16, Bowen. ®try—First, 90 3-4, J. J. Weiss, Houston.

Silver Wyandottes.—Cocks, 1 entry—Sec-3 Cockerels, 2 entrles-Flrst, 91 1-2, J. J. 
ond, 88 1-4, C. E. Oliver, Houston. Cock-BWeiss; second. 90 3-4, J, J. Weiss. Hens, 4 
erels, 4 entries—Second, 88, T, Pardo, gentries—First, 92 1-2, J. J. Weiss; second. 
Houston; third, 87 1-2. Oliver. Hens, 4902, Ï. J. Weiss; third, 92, J. J. W dss. Pul- 
entries—First, 91»l-4, Oliver; second, 90 1-2 g  lets, 9 entrles-Flrst, M. J. J. Weiss; sec- 
Ollver; third, 89 1-2, J. R Glass, Hous-Bond, 93 3-4, J. J. Weiss; third, 93 3-4, J. J. 
ton. Fullfts, 11 entries—First, 92, Oliver; g  Weiss. Pens, 2 entrles-Flrst, 185, J. J. 
second, W 3-4, Oliver; third, 9L Pardo. =  Weiss; second, 183 5-16, J. J. Weiss.
Pens, 2 entries—Second, ITS 3-4, Oliver; g  Cornish Indian Games.—Cocks, 4 entries 
third, 177 3-8, Pardo. s —Second, 88 1-2, P .W. Hudson A Son,

White Wyandottes.—Cocks, 1 entry—BHouston; third, 86 1-2, P. W. Hudson A 
First, W, C. Andrus, Houston. Cockerels. ySon, Houston. Cockerels, 2 entries—Sec- 
10 entries-First, 91 3-4, C. .\ndrus: second. Bond, 88, Hudson. Hens, 8 entries—First, 
91 1-2, ^umwalt; third, 90 1-2, Andrus.S90 1-2, Hudson; second, 89 1-2, Hudson; 
Hens, lOXentrles—First, 93 1-2, Andrus; sec-Bthfrd, 88 1-2, Hudson. Pullets, 5 entries— 
ond, 93 1«, Andrus: third, S3 1-4, Andrus. =FlrsL 91 3-4̂  Hudson; second, 91 1-2, Hud- 
Pullets, iV entries—First, 93 3-4, Andrus; "son; third, 91 1-4, l^dsofi. Pens, 2 en- 
second, 93 s-4, Zumwalt; third, 93 1-4, An-g  tries—Second, l’Í9 3-4, Hudson; third, 
drus. Penà, 2 entrles-Flrst, 185 1-4, An-^177 5-8, Hudson.
drus; second, 1S3 1-2, Andrus. g  Pit Games.—Cocks, 2 entries—First, Y.

Buff Wyandottes.—Cocks, 1 entry—Third, gW . Grlzzard, Brunner; second. Y. W. 
87 1-2, J. J. Williamson, Cleburne. Cock-lGrizzard, Brunner. Stags, 1 entry—First, 
erels, 4 entries—Second, 89 1-4, H. P. Allen, g Y. W. Grlzzard. Hens, 1 entry—First, 
Pettus; third, 88 3-4, Williamson. Hens, iBOrlzzard. Pullets, 2 entries—First, Grlz- 
entry—First, 90, Wllllamso.n. Pullets, 20gzard; second, Grlzzard. 
entries—First, 92, Williamson; second, 91= Black Breasted Red Game Bantams.— 
3-4, Williamson; thlnd, 911-4, Williamson. BHens, 1 entry—Second, 88, Luclle Mc- 
Pens, 5 entries—First, 180 3-16, Williamson; "Laughllnj, Houston.
second, 178 1-8, Allen; third 177 13-16, WU-B S. S. Bantams.—Hens, 1 entry—First, 
llamson. ^91 1-2, Mrs. N. Randolph.

Rhode Island Reds.—Cockerels. 2 entries® Buff Cochin Bantams.—Cockerels, 2 en- 
—First, W. H. Nelms, Conroe; second, W. s tr ie s—First, 91 1-2, J. E. Randall. Fort 
H. Nelms, Conroe. Pullets, 2 entries—BWorth; second, 91, J. W. Baker, Houston. 
First, Nelms; second, Nelms. gH ens, 3 entrles-Flrst, 92 3-4, Randall, Ft.

Light Brahmas.—Cockerels, 12 entries—"W orth; second, 92, Randall; third, 90 3-4, 
Second, 89 1-4, C. H. Gowdy, Houston; g  Randall. Pullets, 4 entrles-Flrst, 93 1-2, 
third, 88 1-4, Mrs. M. T. Gomberts, H ous-sBaker; second, 93, Baker; third, 92 1-4, 
ton. Hens, 7 entrles-Flrst, 92 (tie), Mrs. B ^ » ’̂ **̂ **- Pens, 1 entry—First, 183 7-16, 
Theresa Canet, Houston, and Mrs. Gom-^Randall.
berta; second, 91 1-2, Mrs. Gomberts; third,® Frizzle Bantams.—Hens, 2 entries—
90 Mrs. Gomberts. Pullets, 33 entries—g  First, C. C. Chandler, Houston; second, 
First, 91 3-4, Mrs. Gomberts; second, 91 1-2, ®C. C. Chandler, Houston.
Mrs. Gomberts; third, 178 7-16, Mrs. Gom-=  Long Tall Phoenix Fowls.—Cockerels, 2 
berts. Pens, 2 entries—Second, 179 15-16, Bentrles—First. W. H. Nelms. Conroe; sec- 
Mrs. (Sombers; third. 178 7-16, Mrs. Gom-gond, W. H. Nelms. Conroe. Pirtlets, 2 en- 
berts. " tries—First, Nelms; second, Nelms.

Dark Brahmas.—Cockerels, 1 entry—g  Bronze Turkeys.—Pairs, 3 entrles-Flrst, 
First, 91 1-2, E. C. Darross. Houston. =W , M. Morriss, Brenham; second, W. M. 
Hens, 1 entry—Second, 88 3-4, Darross. g  Morriss, Brenham.
Pullets, 4 entries—First, 92 1-4, Darross; g  Toulouse Geese.—Pairs, 3 entries—First, 
second, 91, Darross; third. 89 1-4, Darross. ®J. W. Baker, Houston; second, J. W. Ba- 
Pens, 1 entry—First, ISl 13-16, Darross. Ë! ker, Houston.

Pigeons.—Brown Inside tomblars, 1 entry 
—FirsL Y. W, Grlxzard. Brunner. *

White Fantolls, 4 entries—FirsL J. J* 
Weiss, Houston; second, J. J. WeUs. Hous
ton. ^  .

Black Jacobins, 2 entries—FirsL Weiss; 
second. Weiss.

White Jacobins, 1 entry—FirsL Rexen A 
Gordon, Galveston.

Red Homers, 1 entry—FirsL Rexen A 
(Jordon.

Blue Homers, 1 entry—FirsL Rexen A 
Gordon. ,

Red Parlor Tumblers, 1 entry—FirsL 
Rexen A Gordon.

Black Parlor Tumblers, 1 entry—FirsL 
Rexen A Gordon.

Buff Parlor Tumblers, 1 entry-FirsL  
Rexen A Gordon.

Checked Parlor Tumblers, 1 entry—FirsL 
Rexen A Gordon.
I Checked Outside Tumblers, 1 entry— 
First, Rexen A Gordon.

Blue Checked Homers, 1 entry—First, 
Rexen A (Rirdon.

Red Checked Homers, 1 entry—Flrit, 
Rexen A Gordon.

Belgian Hares—Bucks. 1 entry—First, 
J. D. Northrup, Houston. Does, 8 entries 
-F irst, J. D. Northrup; second, L. Tre- 
fry.
SPECIAL CAEH SWEEPSTAKE PRE- 

« MIUMS.
The association’s special cash sweep- 

stake premiums for highest scoring pen In 
the different classes were awarded as fol
lows

American class, 27 entries—First, 183 7-8, 
Geo. S. Heflybower, Austin, |15; second, 
182 6-8, Wade M. Smith, Austin. |10.

Asiatic class, 9 entries—FirsL 187 9-16, R. 
J. Richey, Burnet, 815; second. 184 15-16, J.
E. Randall, Fort Worth. |10.

Mediterranean class, 6 entries—F*Irst,
187 3-16, Henry Molberg. Austin, »6; sec
ond, 186 3-4, C. E. Hanson,* Houston, MO.

Miscellaneous class, 2 entrles-Flrst, 185, 
J. J. Weiss, Houston, 815; second, 183 5-16, 

iJ. J. Weiss, Houston, 810.I Bpecial premiums offered by the Texas 
■Poultry, Pigeon SJid Pet Stock Associa
tion:

Governor Sayers’ Cup, value 850, for the 
highest scoring chicken, Texas bred and 
raised, won by R. J. Richey on Black 
Langshan pullet, score 95 1*4.

Galveston Cup, value f30, for the highest 
scoring breeding pen In show, won by R. 
J. Richey on Black Langshans. score 
187 9-16.

Texas Buff Poultry Club’s specials:
Buff Poultry Farm, sliver cup, value 

850, offered by C. A A. McAnulty, Clrcle- 
vllle, Texas, for the best pen of Buffs, any 
breed, won by J. E. Randall on pen of 
Buff Cochins; score 184 15-16.

Gold specials of 85 for the best pen In 
each of the various cKasses offered by the 
club were won as follows:

American class—J. J. Williamson, Cle
burne, Texas, on Buff Wyandottes, score 
ISO 3-16.

Asiatic class—J. E. Randall, on Buff 
Cochins, score 184 15-16.

Bantam class—J. B. Randall, on Buff 
Cochin B.Ti<a™s, score 183 7-16.

For lowest scoring pullet in competition 
one setting of Buff Rock eggs, value 82.50, 
offered by W. D. Bowen, Rockdale, Texas, 
Won by J. W. Baker, Houston.

Texas Langshan Club Specials.
Silver Gup, value 830. for best pen, 

awarded to R. J. Richey, Burnet, Texas, 
score 187 9-16.

Best cock, one year’s subscription to 
Fancier’s Favorite, won by R. J.'Richey.

Best hen, one year’s subscription to 
Fancier’s Favorite, won by R. J. Richey.

Best pullet, one year’s subscription to 
Fancier’s Favorite, won by R. J. Richey.

fiest pen, one year’s subscription to' Fan
cier’s Favorite, won by R. J. Richey.

Second best pen, 15 eggs, offered by J.
F. Peel, Hearne, Texas, won by R. J. 
Richey.

Second best cockerel, 16 eggs, offered by 
Elbian P. yards, won by C. J. Walkarte.

Second best pen, 15 eggs, offered by H. 
Caldwell, Waco, Texas, won by C. J. Wal
karte.

Club special to be competed for by non
members only:

Best Langshan pen, one membership In 
club, won by C. J. Walkarte.

Best Langshan cockerel, one member
ship in club, won by C. J. Walkarte.

Best Langshan pulleL one membership

In club, won by Morse Bros.
Sovth Texas Pbultzy and. Pe8 Stock Aa- 

Qolkflolk epectabi
Mitchell cup. value t(0, donated by J. L. 

Mitchell for highest scoring pen, won b> 
R. J. Richey, Burnet, Texas, on pen of 
Blsck iKingshans, 187 6-16.

Sweeney A Fredericks, silver pitcher, 
value 825, for hlgh^t scoring pen ot Barred 
Rocks, won by Geo. & Heflybower. Atu- 
tin, score 183 7-8.

For l iu ^ st  display by ECarris county 
breeder, wall paper, value 86. offered by 
N. Randolph A Sons, won by Mrs. M. T 
(Jombert. Houston. Texas, on Light Brah
mas.

Best display of pigeons, 86, won by Rex* 
en A Gordon, Galveston.

Largest and best display, Mrs. M. T. 
(JomberL

CALIFORNIA WOOL MEN.—Pursuant 
to a call made by several growers, 
a large meeting of wool growers 

from Tulare, Fresno, Merced and Madei
ra counties was held at Kutner hall in 
Freeno recently, and they organized an 
association known as the Wool Grow
ers’ Central California association. Ja
cob Wollner of San Francisco, was 
present and addressed the meeting on 
the purposes of the organization. The 
following gentlemen were made perma
nent officers the association: L. A. 
Blasingame, rpresident; W. D. Tupper, 
secretary, and George R. Shipp, treasur
er. The chair appointed a oommittee on 
refolutions consisting of Jacob Wollner 
of San Francisco, Harry Quinn of Kem 
county, and George R, Shipp of Fresno, 
who reported tine following resolution, 
which was adopted by the association: 

“The wool growers (rf the state of 
California are urged and requested to 
organize county wool growers’ associa 
tions, which shall meet at places des
ignated by the organizers on the third 
Tuesday, being the 18th day of Decem
ber, 1900, to effect a county organlza 
tion and to elect officers and appoint a 
delegate for each twenty members of 
such associations to a state convention 
to be held at the state capltol in Sacra
mento on the third Tuesday of January. 
1901, to effect a state organization and 
to transact such other bupir®'»’« «s may 
be brought before the convention.'*' 

Upon motion, the chairman appointed 
a committee of three, consisting of N. 
P. Justy, E. J. Bullard and George R. 
Shipp, to forward the California repre
sentatives in congress a memoriai 
aginst any proposed legislation adverse 
to the interests of the wool growers.

be accomplished in a day or night, nor 
in a season. Some breeders have an 
idea that all that is needed to grade ap 
a herd Of sheep, for instance, is to buy 
a pure bred ram and let him 4o the 
work. They expect withi|i a  sssaas to 
accomplish what.takes several years.

Our flocks furnish the foundation far 
excellent graded sheep. They peeseH 
hardy qualities and good wool and muU 
ton possibilities that make them, for 
the average American farmer, superior 
to any other breed. Starting, then, 
with such a  flock, how best can the 
herd be graded up? J

The ram is the first/^en tia l. As 
nearly everything is in the ram, it is a 
point that must receive the most atten
tion. Personally I believe that both 
breed and individual should be consid
ered. Breed may come first, but the 
quality and type of the individual 
should come a close second. Let the 
ram have a pronounced masculinity, 
strength, vigorousness and power. Any 
ram deficient in these qualities is ruh 
down, and his powers are not up to the 
standard. A good ram should bear the 
mark and characteristics of the breed, 
and these should be made manifest in 
no unmistakable way. Possessing these 
qualities, the animal is fit then to head 
the flock to introduce new blood and 
vitality in i t  The best breed depends 
upon what we expect of our flock. Are 
•we raising the sheep for muttou or 
wool? This must be answered before 
we attempt to grade up the herd. Tbr 
not a step should be taken until a defi
nite object is had in view, if we ars 
breeding for both wool and 'mutttia, 
then there is a  wider latitude, for ths 
selection of the ram. Consistent b re ^ . 
Ing with good stock and careful aelee> 
tion and weeding out every year will 
produce results beyond the expectation 
of the most ambitious. Lat the herd be 
graded up add the owner will womdisr 
why he never tried it beTo^

GRADING UP A MERINO FLOCK.— 
Only good stock pays. That has 
been demonstrated a thousand 

times. Poor or comon stock are always 
a drug In the great markets, where 
after all. the cattle or sheep raiser must 
come for his prices. Poor stock not 
only bring less in the market, but In 
time of depression they sell for nothing. 
Nobody wants them either for eating 
or breeding. And yet It costs about as 
much to feed and winter a flock of com. 
mon stock as high grade, writes W. E. 
Edwards, of Illinois.

It is not necessary for the farmer to 
go into the business of breeding pure 
bred stock, but he must grade up his 
flock to a high standard if 'he would 
make money. Intelligent grading is 
neither difficult nor expensive, but it is 
profitable. It Is something that cannot

FOR 
KIDNEY 
TROUBLES

IS WRiiaousir effectik.
h conveys a hcailiig, strengthen

ing influence to file afflictod orgsos 
which is instantly ap|Mrent. Quiets 
pain, stops wasting of the kidney 
tbsue, removes that fired, despond
ent feeling that all victinw of Mdoey 
ailments have A short course with 
this splendid remedy brings back 
suength, good digesUoa «ntrgy and 
cheerful spirits.

PrioQ, Sl.00-tt Drag Stom

R U P TU R E! PILES
PIIDCn quickly. SAFELY 
U U n C U  AND PERMANENTLY 
WITHOUT THE KNIFE. .
Fistula. Fiatsrs. UlcarsMona and 
Hydrocele. Ns Curs no Pay. 
Pamphlet of testlmotiials free.

KEY * DICKEY, Linz BWg., DAllas,Tex.

The Most
Successfal, 

The Most
Progressiye» 

The Most
Skillful,

The Most 
Ixperienced

I? Physicians a n d  
Specialists In the 
United States in 
the succ e 8 s f u 1 
treatment of Ner
vous and Delicate 
diseases.

All blood dleeasea successfully treated.
■.vphllitic Poison removed from the sys- 
beai without mercury. New Reatoratlve 
Treatmept for Loos of Vital Power. Per
sons nnabls to visit us may be treated at 
1i(»«  by correspondence. All eommunico- 
shnu confidential. 'Call or send history of 

lur case. Private, Special and Nervous 
eases. Seminal Excesses. Spermator- 

, Impotency, Syphilis, Gonorrhea. 
Varicocele. Stricture, etc., perma- 
OBsod.
'dW'nden. or those entering on that 
life, aware of physical . debility, 
assisted, 

or call on
T 9  At B B T T 9  

DALLAS. TEX A S.

No Cure, 
No Cost.

- lao*a Itowr 4a w  Care «avas one heed of stock for roe, Itls ^  iroctk tea thoes Its oost.
NeWls ssoally ceres ooe to three cesea, »eOdUa. your aaoMT wlU be chaartnUy

If yoor <

_. jnS^BaaKTat kei^ V̂ bis«
,  S tf, eTaran^ aadtrlad It aa faarZlfhr. ' k Xkeackadail risht. Oaa battle eared OM. Tweet tbeoikaA brefeae eed waee
esea ^ •^ A B A T T M .

•awhlet e w  be woeth awA to yee*» leeaen ofthls pesecw
.EMINC BIIQS.,

>ok Y a r d » , O tilo a g o , III.

D A IR Y
A two-gallon cow, with a milking pe

riod of 300 days, an average yield of 
2 gallons per day is equal to 5160 
pounds of milk, and with 4 per cent 
of cream the result is about 240 pounds 
of butter a year. The profit depends 
upon the price of the butter and the use 
to which the skim milk is put

Prof. F. G. Short of Wisconsin says: 
If you want to get all the cream—and 
what dairyman don’t?—There are cer
tain things that must be done to the 
milk. Whether you use a separator, 
deep setting or shallow setting, the 
milk fat must be started on its creamy 
way as soon as possible after it comes 
from the cow, and before it begins to 
lose its animal beat If you let part of 
the milk get cold before running it 
through the separator the chances are 
that the skim milk will contain more 
of the butter fat than is profitable, and 
yet the average dairyman will let it go, 
rather than run the skim milk through 
the sepai:ator a second time. Separat
ing at once while the milk Is warm, 
saves both time and butter faL

-Dcovec's HaUoMd :

G .  S E N T E R ,
LÁ WYER,

Q t l t o s
CAR VOR

all day on a Oottoa B dt 
far enlv û fty  ceota ex- 

osaais Ob u y  'hour yoa 
.^ y tb iog  you wanL 

0  Steak or a spring 
a  aaaffs»i«lt:take oa long 

tt, and you wUl only 
firaiKk

CO-OPERATIVE DANISH CRBAM- 
BRIBS.—Prof. Oeorgenaoa saya. 
*?fhe coroperatlve ereamerles have 

beueflted the Danish farmers In more 
ways thEui onft 'They have been edu* 
cators. In addltiosi to being the means 
ot augpienting their incomes, The 
common interests which they had in 
the creamery brought the farmens .to
o th e r  In frequent consultation, resmt- 
Ing in the adoption of better methods 
and the prtvagaition of new Ideaa. It 
compelled those who had not been in 
the habit of keeping accounts to study 
bocAkeepin^.'ln jsrder to be sure that 
they received* pay for all the milk tiiey 
doRreretk Thd^oteetitution usually-re- 
qiozes a minisraBi amount of oil-caks 
to be fed' daily, to each cow, 
and thia. ' of: course, * baa to 
be bought 1^8  raised the bues^ 
tion ot cost feed and the return m 
milk from the teed given, questions 
which were to bd closely studied. And 
now eveigr Danvh farmer Interested 
in a oo-bperatlve creamery is able to 
toll to the fraction of a cent what his 
feed has cost him and what his returns 
la milk have been. Under the oid 
creamery system, the farmers sold their 
milk dirbctly to the creamery man. 
They were not particularly interested 
In the quality of the milk. No practical 
test at tiiat time had been devised by 
which the amount of fat in milk could 
be aacertaiBqd with ease and certainty. 
tTnuer th4 so-operative systeoL they 
soon recognised that the milk from 
some herds was woiCh moia for bnttier 
than others, aad sines butter waa the 
product alawel, at, 9 ^  aUweeieeded the 
enuayst psytag ier la  acoord-
aacsi Ttth KN Pfr o^ jB f.iK t it cor-

^  every
eredJpMT ^  ^  land. Xfidlrectly this 
tesUns sppsratis led to the improve- 
meat bt tite skOls. Whsa ons farmer 
found that h)i peighbor r e e le d  more 
■oMg itor Ub culk than hs did. It was 
aoffintal t» tnioica teto tbs

In most cases,was traced to the cow 
herself. This, again, led to the organi- 
zation of numerous societies for the 
improvement of the cattle, and thus 
one question suggested another, until 
the present excellent system is reached. 
But they will by no means stop here 
The same forces are still at work. Im- 
piovement in every line of the dairy 
Interest is the ambition of the co-opera
tive creameries which has increased the 
Danish exports of butter to the pres
ent astonishing figures, the amount 
haring almost doubled during the Iasi 
half dozen years."

DAIRY SCHOOLS OF ONTARIO.— 
During the winter of 1899-1900 
three dairy schools, supported oy 

the Ontario government, were conduct
ed In the province—at Guelph, Strath- 
roy and Kingston—all of them being 
unde»* the dlrecton of Dr. James Mills, 
president of the Ontario Agricultural 
college. The courses of instruction 
were largely the same in each case, al- 
though the Central school at Guelph 
had the benefit of a series of lectures 
fi-om members of the college staff, and 
also the advantage of practically Judg
ing and handling dairy cows and study
ing dairy breeds. The courses pursued 
were practically as follows:

In order to meet the growing demand 
for good butter makers 'ft> take charge 
of factories during the -winter months 
and early spring, each dairy school 
was t^>en from December 4 to 22.

A practical and thorough training 
was given in the running of cream 
separators of different makes, ^ e  pas
teurization of the whole milk and 
cream, care and ripening of pasteuris
ed aad raw cream, use of the acid test 
for cream, running of box churns, the 
combined churn and worker and *he 
Mison worker, the preparation of but
te.’* for local and export markets, and 
other a practical character; also in 
testing the milk with the Babcock test
er and lactometer, in the use of the oil 
test churn. In composite sampling, and 
in the making up of factory acoousits, 
so that the students might have s 
thoKough knowledge of how to run •  
creaipery properly, tlxwe were no ex- 
an.ications and nb csrtificates given in 
this special ootnasi.

A CLEAR' HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a 
fine appetite and a  ripe old age, 
are some c f die results of the use 
of T u tt's L iver Pills, A  single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful eSfects and virtue.

A  K n o w n  F a c L
As absolute cure for sick head
ache» dyspepsia* malaria* sour 
stcMnach* dizziness, constipation 
biHous fever* piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases.

T u t t ’s  L i v e r  R I I s

FOR FEDERAL MARRIAGE LAW., , ^ -  S W IN EIn view of the movement for the
suppression of polygamy and for u n i-_ ____
foriTi marriage and divorce laws, DIFFERENT TYPEIS OF HOGS
Chairman Ray of the house committee H ARE WANTED.—There is valuable 
on Judiciary, having charge of this® information for the hog raiser in
legislation, has written a letter to those follot^ng extract from the “Nation-
interested in the movement, in which = ̂  ^^Ylsiooier:’’
he says: ® “While the stock grower is puzzling

‘U have your letter, with many®^ls head as to the best hog for com
others, relating to the proposed amend- = niercial purposes, the packer Is per- 

of the constitution prohibiting P  the scheme of producing the
*. „ a<jny in the United States, For ® possible price of marketable bacon, 
many years I have favored an amend- s  Science sometimes gets ahead of trad« 
ment to the constitution authorizing M »nd causes the extremist to overlook 
congress to enact uniform laws regu-®thc general market in his pursuit of a 
lating marriage and divorce, which S fruitless article the perfect breakfast 
would cover polygamy. An amend-*bacon hog is not necessarily a perfect 
mient to the omistitution merely pro-®hog for general domestic purposes for 
hibiting polygamy would amount to g  even a very large number of customers 
but little. An amendment allowing “ CoEsumers, when grouped Into classes, 
congress to pass laws punishing polyg- ® differ widely in the character of hog 
amy would apply to those localities ̂  product they desire. The connoisseur 
where polygamy Is practiced; that is." undoubtedly goes for a “shraky fat” 
it would enable congress to pass lawsBthiu slab of well cured, crisp bacon, 
prohibiting and punishing polygamy!The farmer, especially the farmer of 
in Utah and one or two other locali-sthe South, desires a thick “fat and 
tks where it Is practiced, and allow ® ksn" hunk of bacon, and a ham whldh. 
prosecutions in the United States |  however, is not too lean. There are 
courts.* Every state has full power tosseven million negroes In the Southern 
prohibit and punish polygamy and ■states, and most of these boll their bo- 
every state has its polygamy lawefScon and gfi*eens whether on the farm 
Utah has such a law. The main trouble = or in the cities and towns. More than 
la in the enforcement of It, and g e n t l e - o f  the white families In Dixie do 
men. Including Judges, who have »p~®the.same thing. They eschew the lean 
peared before this commKtee in favor®strip, or the thin side of dry salt be- 
oY the proposed amendmente state that = cause of Its poverty of grease for *biln’ 
the main object Is to five the United ®coHar<Is.’
States courts purlsdicaon and thus® “Under 
secure a better enforoement ot sntlr Under ^hese oonditlons. the ^ a l  

bacon hog is unfit for such a traue 
Anyone who is familiar with the farm
er’s diet and his culinary methods will 
readily understand why the rural south-

polygamy laws.
“It would take too long for me to 

point out the conditions that arise un
der the conflicting ^ d  different »tete — jjjg predilection for grease al- 
laws. I shall de the b « t I cm  to®^j|>4i has a leaning to the unweildly 
have these conditions remedied. Those S Improved Chester and the puffy 
evils are nation^ in their extent «ad = china. He will also nndersUnd
ought to be righted by uniform law^®.^jjy fat Tennessee drover hogs sell
Wo can TOt hope tor uniformity of south more readily than the
law on these subjects among ‘Orty—g 3Q^jj^r ideal Berkshire, Chester or 
five different states. BTsmworth pigs. If_____ _

. g  “The bacon pig is a foreign Induce-
Stops tha Cough Mment as the foreign market will have

and works off the Cold. S  nothing else. The rural domestic of
Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tablets, cure a ■ America, however, still demands a 
cold In one day. No Core, No pay. Price ® balky hog. It seems, therefore, that the 
^Scents. gpacker needs both bacon hog and the

♦ ■ ■ B green’s hog.”
PLAYED POKER FOR OFFICE. I  The “Provisloner” will also find. If It

s  gives the matter close investigation. 
Pioneer miners in British Columbia H that the foreign markets differ in their 

have adopted the rather novel method® demands'as much as do our home ones 
of deciding a parliamentary contest by®The “connoisseur” is generally a  city 
a game of poker. In the Yale CanboogjQgj, -^ t̂h a delicate stomach, and 
district the contest for representative® uatOTaliy wants lean meats. In facL 
in the Canadian house of commons hasghe cat, noteat any other. Neither does 
revealed a very carious condition pre-ghis budness require the added energy 
vaillhg in one of the remote settle-® that comes from fat meats. Bat the 
menta At the One Hundred and Fif-pman who has heavy work to perform 
ty Mile House, in Cuiboo, a miningg craves and must have fat meats—be K 
locality, went solidly for the govem-g bacon, pickled pork, beef or mutton, 
mental nominee, 'Mr. Oalliher, neither® it makes no difference whether he is 
ot the other two candidates receiving a® working in a factory, down In the ium- 
single vote. It has since 4ereloped that s  ber wood or on the farm. *rhU is 
at ^ is  place the voters had conclnded I  equally as true in Great Britain as In 
to avoid political dissensions and castgtbe United States, and it is easy to ass

Is but right that he should have what 
he is able and wllUng to pay for. But 
at best he provides only a limited sup
ply and one easily conjested if the 
hog raisers of the United States should 
now turn their attention to providing 
for his wants. Outside of him we come 
to the great mass of consumers, whose 
requirements really furnish the prin
cipal market for all meat products, and 
with them heavier and fatter meats 
are Just as surely demanded as lean 
meats are but but the one first mention
ed. A naan’s employment and state of 
health will largely determine his pref 
erence as to fat and lean meats. 'Then 
the great mass of the soldiers in active 
service must have fat meats. The heel 
furnished them, either on foot, pickled 
or canned, is always lean, because lean 
cattle can be purchase cheapest by the 
packer, ence the pork and bacon 
furnjshed are always fat, and it is best 
for the soldiers that It should be, as 
butter Is not part of army ration, and 
can not be used as In home life to make 
up for lack of fat iff the meat they con 
sume. Whfflfever men are working at 
laborious employments, and this con
stitutes the mass of them In every pro- 
grecsiie nation, lean bacon will find 
a poor market. Hence the lean bacon 
hog has, and always will have, a limit 
ed markeL

There is no dosbt of the fact that 
many appetites and conditions make 
many demands for meats of all kinds. 
The most foolish departure In swine 
breeding which could be made would 
be the raising of a single-purpose bog.

The hog most be so popstrncted that 
by dUrereni methods of feeding and 
handling it can be made to conform to 
all the demands of the packer. That 
ccedition exists to-day, and with the 
breeds now in tha United States any 
den<and can be filled at a profit to both 
the breeder and iFocker, and this de
mand can be largely supplied from a 
single breed. The Poland China, Berk
shire, (Chester White and Duroc Jersey 
are breeds any one of which is cai>able 
of filling the demand of the lard hog 
or the bacon hog, if handled and 'hand- 
fed for these different puivoses.

Keep the boWels active If you would 
preserve your health. A dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters now and then does this to 
perfection.

thfir ballots as a nnlL declaring that 
the comhinsd vote of the locality 
should be a Jack pot^ to be playad ta r 
by the adherents of the three iiorlla- 
msBtery esadidstes. All tife caadidates 
selscted their most expert poker play
ers, and the game started with 50 chlps  ̂
In front of each ptaijer. The grlssled 
old miner who reprasentad 
w g a th a p o t,

that the different requirements of ocm- 
sumers can only bè met by thé ose qf 
different snimals in differmxt eondi- 
tiens.

The Teqnirements of the London eon- 
noiseenr are what those wiMets who 
discaas the bacon hog always have in 
view. 'Bat he only represents a  class, 

QalllhsrBaad a  small one. He la wining to pay 
®a gpoA fittea tar w9ut t e  waats aad it^

GREAT CLAIMS FOR CROSS.
A Topeka, Kan., report says: The

scheme of Senator F. D. Smith to estab. 
lisb a commission to promote the cross
ing of Jack rabbits and Belgian hares Is 
not a new one.

Mrs. Annie M. Trapp, who owns a 
Belgian hare farm in the suburbs of 
Topeka, has been experimenting tot 
some time along these lines and the re
sults obtained are unique and interesu 
Ing. There is a  great deal about the 
Jack rabbit that is not generally knosm, 
and this is also true of the Belgian 
hare. Tha product of the cross has ail 
the good qualities of each, with none of 
their bad ones. For instance, the Bel
gian Is not a hardy salmal and requires 
considerable care and attention. 'The 
croes can be turned loose in a ten-acre 
lot and will rustle for'itself The Bel
gian is a borrower, while the jack Is 
noL The eroae seems to have no desirs 
to dig and a lu>g-tlgbt fence keeps hiai 
in very easily. He will not jump over, 
lor the reason that he has laherited ao

Jumping propensities from his Jack an 
cestor, and the Belgian hare does no 
Jumping.

Another advantage In the new cross 
is that their eyes are open immediately 
on their birth, the same as the Jack’s, 
while the Belgian kitten will not open 
Its eyes for a week after birth. The 
flavor of the meat is Improved won 
derfully. It has an added firmness, at 
the same time Just a tinge of the wild 
flavor, which adds a zest to IL

OIL IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.
CapL A. F. Lucas, an oil expert and 

geologist who has been investigating 
for oil In Jefferson county, Texas, for 
more than a year, has made a discov
ery which may prove valuable. Last 
week his machinery, which has been 
drilling for three months on the pres
ent well, struck a substantial vein of 
oil and Capt Lucas thought his labors 
for a year were to prove successful. 
But It seems that his success is only 
partial. He has proved that oil under
lies the county, but coupled with that 
fact is a condition which may destroy 
the value of the discovery. After 
pumping some oil from the well Capt. 
Lucas stopped the machinery during 
the night and when he again attempted 
to start the pumps he found the pipe 
lad filled with, sand for a distance of 
sixty feet. Investigation showed that 
with the oil he has struck a strata of 
quicksand bock, a strong salt water 
pressure. An expert from Pennsylva
nia oil wells was sent for to examine 
the well. His opinion was not favor 
able. He said If it were not for the 
salt water pressure he would entertain 
hopes, bat under the circumstances he 
could not expect to get oil in paying 
quantities from the well. CapL Lucas, 
however, has not entirely lost hope, 
The oil obtained from the well does 
not grade as well as the Corsicana oil, 
being more like the Sour Lake And.

APPROPRIATIONS FOR TEXAS.
These appropriations have been de

finitely agreed upon for Texas by the 
house rivers and bart>ors committee:

1. Galveston harbor 11,500,000, of 
which $500,000 is appropriated in 
cash and $1,000,000 authorized upon a 
continuing contracL

2. Galveston ship channel and Buffa- 
o Bayou $600,000, of which $300,000 is 
appropriated in cash and a contract for 
: >300,000 anthorized. This appropria
tion is to be expended, one-half upon 
division 1 and one-half upon disision 2.

8. Trinity river $750,000, of which 
: 150,000 is appropriated In cash and a 
contract for $600,000 authorised.

4. Aransas Pass $350,000, all cash, 
with provision that amount on hand to 
credit of that harbor be made available 
on present proJecL

5. Babins Pass, cash $125,000, of 
which $25,000 is to be expended for con- 
tinning Abe channel by way of the old 
tosrn to a connection wltn the Port 
Artbor canal

0. Month of Brasos Mvar, eaoh $J0,-
000.

J. Brazos river frotn Its month to 
Velasco and monthotgdteoeat streams,, 
cash $50,000.

8. Month of the Necfaea and Sabine 
rivers $5,000.

The above ao*»nvrlationa aggregate 
$2*410,000.

SWINE.

Hil l  c o u n t y
China Sw H ER O  O F  ROLAND wine. Pigs for sale at farm

ers’ prices. Description guaranteed. Ord
ers filled promptly. Write your wants te 
J. D. Tinsley, Abbott, Texas.

'D  L. O LIV EI
> _C O O R tR  T t X .  Fancy Jäerashir«eras{

■Igp. The very best 
quality, by Black 
Prince 2d 33348, win

ner of first and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. Show pigs a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chickens and Eggs for sale at reas
onable prices.

Mo r r is  a c o . .  s a n  a n t o n io . t e x . ,Otfice 302 E. Crockett street. Two 
fine litters of pigs for sale at reaaonabte 

rices. They are of the Stumpy and 
.ongfellow strains and away up in quali

ty. Just what you are looking for to im
prove your hera. Also, Scotch Collie pups 
of best strains. a-

. ROSS .Oak Hill herd oM’L ^ N A N  CQ 
erd of registerMW J . D U FFE L.

'fexas. Oal 
Poland China swine. The great American 
hog represents the best families of the 
breed. Pigs not related. Farm between 
two railroads. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Young I
IN ER
fexas,
stock

A H A M M O C K . BOLIVCJ
Breeders of Poland Cnlnas 
for sale.

t

CEDAR VALE H ER D O F ROLAND _Chinas, McKinney, CoTlln cottni^, 
Texas. H. E. Singleton, proprietor, 
home of such elree as M’e Black V. S.. 
No. 2636»; Double Wilkes Model, No.
Chief Marshal L No. 45027; Advance,
49259. Bows ot all the leading stMli 
Up-to-date breeding. Stock of aD 
for sale. Pairs and trios not akin. M 
turkeys. Black Langshans aad Bo; 
Plymouth Rock chickens.

XOM F R A Z IV -K O P J R E R L -g O S Q 0  county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey PI 
>Ice registered; now ready te  »1

Artesla Form.

S H E R TO N
PCR. M IC K LE . -County, Texas. Poland 

er 2nd. No. 29073 and Double WUhg  ̂
2nd, No. 37759, head the herd. Cboise 
divlduals at moderate prices. Write r  
wants.

L M . BAR K LEY.^BIR O yiLLC. T E J U « .Lon Barkleys herd of Pnland Coi 
swine. Herd beaded by Catcher Sand 
No. 16425. Family connection Wilk 
Shortstop. All leading strains repi 
ed. Few choice boars and young sows 
sale.

FINDS BOOK OF MORMON?
From Carbondale, IlL, eomeg tha iM* 

lowing story: Interest has been erg|i> 
ed here over a  discovery made by 
Bhal Penrod, who lives on a farm 
Dongola. Rrecently Penrod 
black oak stamp lont of a potato 
close to his residence and fooaA 
stone about a foot long and eight 
in diameter. The peculiar Bhsph 
stone, which resembled s 
attracted his attention and apob 
examinaBon be found carved tgg 
face in the English langoa^ 
lowing words: “This stone
the original manuscrigt: '̂
(Mormon).— Ĵoseph Smltej 
ages of time had appardMi^'
UtUe headway en the 
clooer examination ^  
was hollow and s  hole 
ttnmgb it aad At both 
jflngs hsd been driven 
moving one of the plugs 
of parchment were foaad 

I writing in hhsrsgireUcs that 
|be dseipberad -



larching to Zion” Dr. KaDunr̂
TrMts AN Diwaies.Ttuit’s bow tbe good old toijg goes, 

bat oow the people ride in comfort 
and luxury when traveling toward

“ Tte City of the Saints.”
The National U ve Stock Aaeoclatloo 
wfll hold its srreat annual convention 
in Balt Lake City, January lS-18, 1901.

Say, Brother, are you with us?
Only one fare, plus two dollars, for 
the round trip, via "THE DENVER 
ROAD,” and your choice of routes 
west from Pueblo, Colorado Sprisgs 
and Denver (with special train aer* 
vice).

There will be a Happy Time.
Salt Lake City is noted for success in 
caring for and entertaining conven
tions, and “YOU DON’T HAVE TO 
APOLOGIZE FOR RIDING ON THE 
DENVER ROAD.”

M A ed slow with part of the advance loSJI 
Aatlve s te e r s 3 S ^ .6 0 , slockers ana ieed- 
/drs 13.25^.25, butchers’ cows snil ĵ̂ eifera 
I canners 12.6063.00. fed Weeteras

Application made for entry in the \ |3.a^.oe, Texans S3.6664.10. oatvea 9-606^. An Oklaboma City man eold 100* . — . -.J _____ ^  • A  h a »__ _

m .  F. STERLET, A. A. GLISSON, 
A. G. P. A. G. A- P. D.

CHARLES L. HULL.,
T. P. A.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
N. R.—Drop us a line for lurther infor

mation.

CHICAGO
XM$A$Cin

G r e a t
Rack Island 

Route
THE RIGHT ROAD.

NEW SERVICE
VIA

Bm  AMEQIilfi.
VIA

WACO, 9 . Ai A A. P. AMO 80(1. PAC.; 
AND TOAu stin .

VIA ELGIN AND H, 4  T. Q.

Through Tourist Sleepers
-TO-

CALIFORNIA,
V ia SAN ANTONIO and SOU. PAC.

Quickest arid Best Line to

MEXICO.

“KATY FLYER”
-------- T̂O-------

St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City.
ALL TMAINS HAVE

F R E E  K A T Y  C H A I R  C A R S  a n d  

B U F F E T  S L E E P E R S .

D6ENE 
FIELD’S 
POEMS 
i$7.00 
BOOK
THB Nook of the 

century H a n d - 
■omely Rlustrat- 
ed by thirty-two 
of the World’s 
Greatest Artiste. ,
Bat lor tbe noble contribatlon

QIVEN free!
I to each person inter- 
I estedineuoscrtbtng to 
I the Eugene Field Mon- 
I ument H' uvenlr Fond.
I Subscribe any amonnti 
I desired. Subscriptions 
I as low as $14)0 wiU en
title donor to his dain
tily artistic Tolame
“ FIILDFLOWIRS”
(oloth bound, 8x 11) .as 
a eertlfloate of sub
scription to fund. 
Book oontslns s selso- 
tlon of Field’s best 
and most representa- 
tative works and is 
ready for dsH v^.

the
world’s greatest artists this ^ k  co^d not 
hBTB boin manufactured ft>r less ttsn 17.00.

The fund created Is divided equaUy 
tween the family of the late Eugene Field 
and the Fund for the building of a monument 
to the memory of the beloved poet of child
hood. Address , ^Bugene Field .Honument Souvenir Fund, 
(Also at Book Stores) 180 Monroe St. .Chicago

If you wish also to send postage,enoloee 10c.

Mention this Joumai, 
oar oontribntion.

as adv. Is Inserted as

n is  V o t iio M  ln fa rÌA M .y «< jH rft«  i l l  
BrpR£lM«l> M iw , $t(9pu 

•ell, Llrer^ Kidnej asd Othei* Com- 
plaiBts, as Weil as AH Diaimses 
and WeAkaesaes of Wmmb»

* “ - ~  Id Dr.^athairay’s most
exteisiTe practice, cov 
eriflgls period of more 
tiiaoS yearg.be has been 
paUel upoa to treat all 
manâer of diseases ot 
voea and womei) and 
along the whole Use of 
faunum ^hneots be has 
been unUonnly sue* 
ceggfuL

pcstofflce at Dgllsis, as aecond
class mail matter.

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by the Fort Worth Live Stock 

Commission Go.)
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 24, 190».—There 

has been little or no change m our hog 
market since our last market letter was 
issiied. Receipts the past week were 
quite liberal, there being 39 cars on the 
yards. The quality was considerably up 
and down, as there were a gpod many 
light weight, half finished, and heavy
weights. Out of 21 cars, we sold 3 of 
them, and topped the market at $4.75. 
11 cars sold from $4.60 to $4.726; the bal
ance were on tbe skip and rough order 
and sold at $4.00 to $4.50, except extreme 
light pigs that sold at $8.80®4.30. The 
northern markets are higher today, and t

Dr. Hathaway's me
thod of ti-e^ment gets
directly at tbe seat of if the advance holds up until after Cbriat- 

UuB trouble, purifies the blood mas, tops will bring $4.80.
up tbe whole system and . We bad a goad run of cattle last week 

neutrku^ the poisons which i and everything we offered found ready 
produce the diseased 6 ¡buyers at satisfactory prices. Vie sold

V  5̂ 1 K a load of 1034-pound steers at $4.50, which
All OlMases was 5c above Chicago prices for same

4.26.
Hogs—Receipts 4,400. Trade active at 6,

610c higher; heavy $4J)664.975. mixed $4.876 
64.96, light $4.7664.95, pigs $4.3564.75.

Sfa êp receipts 800. Offerings aR 'feed-
Which bro^ht prices: fat aje Qwens o i

bringing $4.8566-36. muttons $$.'«64.3^ n r iv a l o  tnrma 
kers knd feeders $3.2564.00, cuUi $2.7$; terms.

mules for |lfi,0d0 tiie otAer da^.

T. F. Brothers of Falls «ountf bought 
two cortoads at fat mares of L. C 

Sterling count7, Texas, At

CHICAGO.
Tbe price of horses and mules in tbe 

Sherman market has been materially
4.m*^meers’ S^Wc^Wg^eV^^ b u t? h ^  1 **̂ ®**®̂  through this fall and WlD- 
stock 10c higher; natives, best 36.25. g c ^ 'te r  and the demand is still good. The

PurMof
the Wood.

• TreaUd. health thousands of sufferers ¡class of cattle that day. The demand
n, « Ti TT ^*^*''‘**> Bronchitis, A ^ ; good butcher cows Is strong
thma, Pay Fever. Lung Cumpteb^, Stomach, | not supplied with present receipts. 
U ver^d Kidney Diseases, PHes, Tumors, Can-I We quote our market as follows: 
eers. Eczema and all manner of skin affection?. i Choice fat steers $3.2B6>3-75, medium fat 

Dr. Hathaway also treats with | steers $2.7563 00, choice fat cows $2.756 
tbe greatest success all those 3.00, medium fat cows $2.5069.75, bulls.

to mime steers $5.4066-93, poor to medium 
$3.7565.30, selected feeders slow at $3-'^  ̂
$4.35, mixed Stockers $2.5063.25, cows $2.506 
bulls $4.2064.30, calves active and strong 
at $4.0065.60, Texas fed steers $4.0064.90. 
Texas grass steerg $3.3064.00, Texas bulls 
$2.4063.25.

Hogs—Receipts 25,000. Market 66L0c 
higher, closing easy; Top $5.06, mixed and 
butchers $4.7065.06, good to choice heavy 
$4.8065.06, rough heavy $4.6564.75, light 
$4.7065.00, bulk of sales $4.87565.00.

Sheep receipts 7,000; sheep and lambs ac
tive at 15695c higher; good to choice weth
ers $3.7564.60, fgir to choice mixed $3.256 
3.80, Wèstern sheep $3.7564 50, Texas sh e^  
$2.2663-55, naUve lambs S-2565-S0, West
ern lambs $4.7565-40.

wars of the world with consequent de
mand for American horses have been 
tbe fundamental cause of the increase.

DIseasasof
Women many distressing weaknesses and 

diseases b  ̂which so many women are afflicted.
EUaM aal Hathaway’S offices are fitted

with aU tbe latest electrical and 
*l*P*'**®e** other ajmllgnces, In IĴ e use of 
which, as well as the microscope, ne has world
wide fame as an expert. AU of tbe medicines 
used by Dr. Hathaway are compounded In bis 
own laboratories, under his personal direction, 
ai^ special remedies are prepared for each in
dividual case according to its requirements.
EvamlnafioB Hathaway has prepared a 

series of self-examination blanks 
plAnptaa applyingtothediflerentdlseasds 

which he sends free oh appUcation: No. l, for 
Men; No. 2, for Women'; No. 8, for Skin Diseases; 
Ko. 4) for Catarrhal Diseases: No. 6, for Kidseya 
A 'Dr. Hathaway makes no chawOpiiAiiltatiOB gof eongnltiUlon at eiOter his 

Frea. office or by soaU.
J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.

D Dr. Hathaway & Co  ̂ ^
«09 V Alamo Ban Antonio. F«X>

SAINT LOUIS.
St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 24.—Cattle receipts' 

850, including 360 Texans. Market strong.
. ■ tin «1 ;106l5c higher; native shipping and export#stags and oxen, $2.256f50, canners $1.766 Iggg jjy Leonard,

$4.2564.60, light fat 
> fat nogs 176 pounds

2.00, rough heavies 
hogs $4.0064.26, choice 
and up, $4.6564.75, mixed hogs, 165 pounds 
up, $4.5064.66.

DALLAS.
Dallas, Tex., December 25.—On account 

of the holidays, trade in livestock has 
been light:

A. C. Thomas’ stockyards quote:
Hogs—Choice packers 200 to 300 pounds, 

$4.5564.70, stock hogs $3.4563.90, choice 
steers 800 to 1,000 pounds $3.5063.75, fair

PRAISES TEXAS MARE.—The AmerL 
can Sportsman of Dec. IS has the fol
lowing to say of Lady May, the famou# 

¿rood mare of Lomo Alto Farm negr 
Dallas. Lary May is the dam of Blon- 
die and other noted trotting and pacing 
cracks, a number of them with marks 
inside of 2:12:

“The greatest young brood mare in 
the world is Lady May, owned at CoL 
Henry Exall’s Lomo Alto Farm, Dallas, 
Texas. She was bred by the late Ed
ward Martin of St. Louis, who sold her 
ten years ago to Mr. Exall, and wa«

dam by Hambletonian; second damup to $6.50; dressed beef and butcher
steers $4.1665.30, steers under 1,000 pounds, „ « j  to bp bv a son of Pl&npt Her first $8.0064.80, S to c k e rs  and feeders $12564.50,! ^ BOn 01 PianeL Her nrst
cows and h e ife r s  $2.2564.75, Texas and In* AS a weanling in 1892; her sec*,
dian steers $3.0064.35, cows and betfers ond foal was Electrophal (2) 2:21^,
$2^6«.60. ,1 one of the best 2.T year-olds of 1895, win-Hogs—Receipts 2.700. Market strong, 6 ^
610c higher; pigs and lights $4.8064.96, TACOS, two second moneys

and a third money In thirteen startspackers $4.%64.96, butchers $4.9066.
that year. Her third foal is Lorette 
Electrite 2:20: the next Blondie 2:13^4,NEW ORLEANS.

t .rood steers «2563 60 common «teers' S u f  m X r a S  i <>' the fastest race ever trotted
have been sufficient f^  ̂ I? Texas: and her Other# are Tom

straight, nor os long pt t» Ww » 
let down appsaranoe ajipnt the fetlock#, 
and at tbs apoM tipis the hors^
is in motion or standing' still they 
should present an slaaticlty at iieanng 
that carries weight above  ̂ gn4 meet» 
friction b^ow without apparent offraiii

There is coNSiderable -isontroversy ag 
to the exact Isfigth and slope of the 
pastern of tbe horaq. The Amerl* 
can Horae association says t\pit this 
member should be six inches long and 
slope about forty-two and one-half dp* 
greee.

The legs from the knee and hock 
down should present a flat clean ap- 
pear&pce, with no tendracy whatever 
toward rouadness, with ample muscu
lar development in tbe forearm, and 
above the bock. As to the size of bone 
I do not think any stallion is entitled 
to be classed with draft hdrsas, that 
does not at thres years measure nine 
and oce-half inches at the smallest 
point between hock and fetlock. Tbe 
‘more bone the better if it is of the 
right quality. Th« buyers of our best 
and highest priced grade horsee for ex
port are to-day demanding more bone 
than a few years ago was found in 
a large proportion of the stallions sold 
throughout the country.

In tbe matter of girth kx)k well to 
the big middle fellows, deep through 
the heart, with plenty of lung room 
long, well sprung rib, and the last rib 
right close up to the point of the hip. 
These are the gooA feeders, good “do
ers.” and tbe pleasant ones to have 
aiound. Beware of the wasp-walsted 
ones that “have a  lot of outcome to 
them.” Treat them as you would an 
Idle flight at imagination; light middles 
aiul good horses are never found in 
the same package. A short back with

T A I X  IPORN
4Deaa*t « m b c  aceldest A  
Inlifte M il and cswfal cnltÌT%- 
tion j#z* «scRSW y (to prodnee 
the toweqU^ «e$na|kAd hensy

the lanwr wAo nodcr- 
•taaÀ that 'he ngn’t Jbaye *. 
healtiiy eso crop vHtno«t 

a ^  waadfag, Meato
to think he ,«ao bM# o 
keal^y .hpdy ^  
care or cnltkte. nnt 
ia bokt «P jqat a# tito com 
by the ■■aiaiHstion off t 
M verai.çhnm ^ etoows«» m  
which v i ^ t y  deyonda-
what weed* are to tl$c çora. 
diaeaaes of the stomach «od 
aotritiv« ayateBi# are to the 
body ; they diwat the aeoca- 
•ary food from the
proper channel#, and the 
body becomre lean, fl^Aly 
and iU-noarianed.

Uto iiropar digeation and 
aeslwilstiqn o f food i# *  pri
mare anamtlal of hsAfo- ^ 7  
heaung pf $ne alom-
ach anp omuia of digetopnand 
naWltioa, m . naree’#
Medical Diaoovery 
ttto digeedsie and — inn Vati va 
powezi, atímpiatoa th# action 
of tile Mood rnahisg 
and menda to eycry (Mqps of the 
body the iich red-corpnaded 
blood ou w h id  ph^oal-vigor 

•pNao.
of Portoy 

)!•— - 
write«

and v ita lity  4 e |
*I took two 

Pietce’f Golden M«' ... 
cry, for •toimach trow ^ 
Clarence Caraca, Bm .. of .

-  - -  . Wa. « ß  did
that X .dhhiT

tows, Londenn <Co.,'W#.
iSf good ! ' 

take any more. I  can eat meat
me «0 riuc

$2.7563.25, choice fa.t cows »2.7563.00,̂ r^ir 2:2614. Mabel Blectiite 2:30 and ample fu lln ^  at the loin is always ds* jto good C0W3 $2.7568.00, common 
^.5063.25, choice fat helfera «.7563.00, 
fair to good heifers $2.4069.70, veal calves, 
heavy to light «.0063.75, huUs «.»062.50, 
choice mutton, 90 to 110 pounds, $3.256 
3.50, choice mutton, 70 to 85 pounds $3.006 
3.25.

looked for until after the holiday

Aro ou
deaf »fe IncvraW». A#jto *W « #  toJWXTELr. 
hesortb« roar ease. Examination u d  advice free 
Yon can core yonrealf at home at a nominal cost
Internati9Bal AHril Ciinif, 'JfpSTm'chKcIco

HOUSTON a TEXAS 
- - - CENTiAl R. R.
“SonsebCentral Special.”

RUNS TH R O UG H  DAILY FRQM

DENISON to NEW ORLEANS
And Oarrien Free Chair Cars.

Through Pullman Sleepers dally— 
From GALVESTON via DENISON to 

ST. Louis.
From GALVESTON via FT. WORTH to 

DENVER.
From AUSTIN via ELGIN to CHICA

GO.
From HOUSTON via DENISON to SS- 

DALIA, MO.
From HOUSTON to WACO and AUS

TIN.
“The Central is the Free Chair Car Line.” 
For tickets and further information apply 

to Agents H. & T. C. R. R.
S. F. B. MORSE. Pass. Traf. Mgr., 

Houston, Texas.
M. L. ROBBINS, Gen. Pass. & Tkt. 

Agt., Houston. Texas.
A. Q. NEWSUM, Dlv. Pass. Agt..Dallas.

I THE
MONEY

QUESTION i
Does not worry the residents In the 

Texas Panhandle. Famous for Its 
CATTLE, marvelous as a WHEAT 
country, producing MELONS preferred 
by Eastern epicures, rich In PEED 
STUFFS, CORN and COTTON, this 
section is now

ATTRAGTING
ATTENTIGM

Take a run up there and INVBSTI- 
gate for yourself.

You will find the same handsome 
Pullmans, Cafe Cars and Coaches (all 
broad vestibuled) which delight the 
California tourists and cause them tp 
say: “You dont’ have to apologize for 
riding on the Denver Road.”
W. P. STERLEY, A. Q. F. & P. A.,

A. A. GLISSON, G. A. P. D.,
CHAS. L. HULL, T. P. A., 
FORT WORTH, TEX.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, Doc. 

22.—Cattle receipts for the week 31,000, 
for the corresponding week last year 
29,000. Like previous years the week l>e-

jgg^ jSirable with a long, nlce}y rounded 
roundneas carried well 

down in the breeching, full aud wide at 
the etifle and not tucked <m* drawu at 
the flank. The cbeet should be deep;

j I V  * *̂ *̂̂®* Madeline Electrite 2:2914. In *0»»,on choice grades are close but steady; on .  , *_, j  v ^  Tv I auarter thefair to good.—weak. Calvef and Jjad-y Maŷ  fo&led & hanrsome filly tliA( *
are scarce. Demand active. Top quota-' has not been worked for speed. La$t

'tions easily obtained for good to choice spring she missed, but is now safely In
stock. The hog market is full and butch- fooi tn RlA<>trifo t),., «{..a oii

w *2irpr.‘o t " l . ! S L ?  „ m e d  (o a i, e x c e «  t h ? f l S  o « ' « “ '!
no enquiry for fat muttons. Inferior stock | that died as a wennling. Lady May bi snouKier & good place to wear the
not wanted at any price. Today's price» ̂ a very handsome mare, looks like a

Western S .tt.e: B e e v ,,-1 f - ?“ ''-«’« - w l n n . r   ̂ ntalm a
— ----------------------------—  --------  Cholqe. per Ih, gross 3 3-464 1-2; fair to the show ring at the Dallas fair thig iv+Jf t  Mcri^oe eome-

fore Christmas has been a hard one on good, 3 1-463 1-2; cows and helfers-choic* fall. She is the only mare that has six ‘ disposition if I could not find
prices. A few Christmas cattle sold this 3@3 1-2; fair to ' ................................  ........ . .
week at fair prices, «.00 to «.50. The stags—bulls 26-
best grades of dressed beef steers «old i yearlings—choice, »v lo ouu ms, atas '  ------- -------  -  - -  . ____
slow and prices were slightly lower, fair to good, per head «6912; calves— <iolts took records as 2-year-olds, three ^ KOOd feeder. Viciousnees is often
There was a faiWnk, off in the d c i^ ^  choice, 200 to 300 lbs, $46« 1-2, fair to a# 3-year-olds and one as a 4-year-old.”

;o good 2 1-262 3-4; bulls arid trotters in the list when she herself isP*' combined with all else I demanded;,
to^fw i b V ' S l i  years old. Two of these I ^ i* fftrely

- ’ calves— colts took records as 2-year-olds, three ? good feeder. Viciousnees is  often
--------- —  - -, fair to as 3-year-olds and one as a 4-vear-old.” trahsmitted, and any defect in disposl*

for butcher cows and a slight decline In goo^  ̂ XOO to 200 lbs, per head, $66$9. 
prices. Medium and common lulUrig 
grades about 25c lower.

Stock and feeding cattle are the only 
class that have showed any strength and 
only the very best varieties scored any

Comnils-

advance, while the plainer grades sold

HOUSTON, t
(Reported by the Box-Saunders 

slon. Co.)
flouston, Tex., Dec. 22.—Choice beevett, 

«.0063.25; medium beeves. $2.5062.75;

GROWING ATTRACTI'YE HORSES.^ 
Ni J. Harris of Des Moines, 
Iowa, says: 'Whether times are

tion in the stallion or his offspring de* 
tracts much from their market value 
and their usefulness as well. The ac
tion of a draft horse should receive

steady, with the exception of stock choice cows and heifers, «.756«.00; med- 
calvesphe supply of thte class was in ex- heifers, $2.25612.50; bull
cess of the demands and prices are lower $1.766« 25: wbrs oxen, « .
with several bunches still unsold. ■ ------------

z iL l 'e ,. ‘i: .“ J!’" ’ 'J“ ?*

dull or good there are certain I I do not believe he
classes and types of horses that I. ^  sP^^d and
are always in demand. They are 
the large, active smooth fellows of

i trappiness of the trotter or coaoher. 
A draft stallion should show a clean,

same in the quarantine division as in the 
other section of the yards. The most de- 6$3.76; medium caIvas$3.006«-25; choice
ocner section oi ine yaros. in e  mosi ue- muttons, «.506«-75; corn fed hogs, tops, 
sirable lots slightly lower with the least $4.60614.60corn fed. light and
desl^rable showing about ffic decline rough. $4.006$4.96; maqt fed hogs. «.7&6Christmas steers are bringing $6.00 to ^  ^
«.50; medium natives $4.15 to 5.60; S tock
ers and feeders if.00 to $4.86; butcher 
cows «.00 to $4.25: butcher heifers «.60 
to $4.75; canners $2.60 to «.00; fed west
erns «.75 to «.25; fed Texans «.60 to 
$4.45; grass Texans «15 to $4.50; veal 
calves «.50 to «.50.

« .00.

GRAIN UARKET.
Dallas, Texas, Deceiriber 24.—
Carload lots—Dealers ¡charge from store 

Hog receipts for the week 76,000; for the '56'lOc more per 100 poubds on bran, 363c 
corresponding week last year 65,000. The por bushel on oats and corn, and 10616c 
market fluctuations this week were very var 100 pounds on bay4 
slight and although today’s prices a r e . Bran SOc.
2 1-2 to 5c lower than those prevailing ■ Chopped corn 86c. 
the same day last week, Kansas City I Corn—Per bu 
is still 5 to 7 l-2c higher than the sur-1 Oats 27630c. 
rounding markets and 85c higher than the ’ Hay—Prairie, new, $a0»610.0»; 
corres^nding day last year. Top today ■ grass «.0067.00.
«.95; bulk $4.85 to $4.925. I Grain bags, bale lots-+5-bu. pat bags 8p,

Sheep receipts this week 12,500; for the 9 1-2 bu. corn bags 6 1-to, 2 1-2 bu. wheat
 ̂ - ” ft. Iw( '

While large size is desirable, quality 
st&Eds first.

The eberacter of the work deter
mines the weight of the horse. Sym- 
metry and not mere size should be the 
motto. Since a chain is only as strong 
as Its weakest link, so it Is with the 
physical make up of the horse. The 
available service is only equal to the 
strain that the weakest point will sus-

frictionless spirited walk, and at the 
trot should go wide enough to keep 
from stumbling, wHh life and ambi
tion enough to do both pleasantly and 
promptly—and that Is all.

Muscular development of the back 
and loin is of the utmost importance. 
No horse can handle his legs well if 
deficient In these parts.

Last I would mention cplor. Oodd 
horses do not oome in bad colors with

anything now. I Mn so a»ell
to t tf  nfc yen for yen* KUKi infor> 
u tk ñ . 
things 
The?« 1

yon *or yonr
u tk à . I tJ!Ì»d « wboM tot of 
tbings befiw* ì  toNlU to jnMi. Ther« ssm n gantleoRu .toio me 
nbout your nfedkine, 'liow 4t hnd 
oundUiwUt. I tlMWŜ t I.sroitld 
tnr •  bòtÙ# of ». Am ao«r.gtod thnt I dioTfo*' I don’t know wbat 
I vould bnvc Som tf  it hnd not 

for Dr. Wiener» Goiden «cd* 
leni Diacovcry.*

Dr. Pierce’B piessant PeUet# 
icfulete thè ttowcl# aad cure 
coQstipatipo.

\

A HELPING HAND
to Msiat In lUrting 
you on your bolldny 
trip loth« SoutbeMt. 
T«ce the “K A T Y  
FLYER” vi« M., K. 
A T. R'y. Vi« Green- 
vlUe end gbrevepert 
prZbrougb South Mo 
A leetw  end  Meiaphi«. 
Round trip tickets on 
Mie December 20th. 
ilBt end 2*3d, good 

Bound Trip

tain. Along with symmetry there ®'Dd I would only say in this con

new 49660c.

Should be absolute soundness. Trans
missible unsoundness is an almost sure* ■ ■ i»i*T7l UJiJf «»w u I * rm.È « rx.« ■ 11 « OUZ V « . * — —'«r
index -to the bad or fatty conformations. the horse, and if he

nection If you have a preference in 
color and can get the horse with it. buy

corresponding week last year 15,000. Sharp bags 7 3-4c, 3 bu. 6 ft. wool bags 26c. 
declines were had on eazitern markets Wheat—No. 2 63c. i ...
this week and the local values followed Broomcorn—Per ton |$4».00680.00.
suit. The decline here, nowever, w a s ' _ . T!,i
not so grreat as some of the other mark-1 Chicago, December 221—Cash quotations 
ets, still a decline of 25c on the most de- were as follow«: .
sirable offerings with a still further i Wheat, No. 3 66671c, N|o. 2 red J2674 l-4c. 
shrinkage in the values on the common I ^ corn 37 3-4c, No: 2 yellow 37 3Ac.
grades is a serious matter to the producer. ■  ̂ oats 22 l-2c622. |3-4c. No. 2 white
The principal cause for the decline Is the 1-2626 l-2c. No. 3 wh|te 24 l-262Gc. 
usual heavy supply of game and poultry ‘  ̂ ^
at this season and is of annual occur- 
rencse. Lambs brought $4.75 to «.25; 
wethers «.70 to $4.25; ewes «.25 to $3.60;
S to c k e rs  a n d  fe e d e rs  «.25 to «.00; cu lls  
«.60 to «.25.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 24.—Cattle re
ceipts 3,100 natives, 100 Texans, 200 calves.
Market opened steady at 10c higher, clos-

Barley, fair to chote» malting 
No. 1 flax seed $1.58, No. I northwestern 

$1.60.
Prinje timothy seed $L40.

A writer In an exchange and in this 
Johnson ccmnection says;

Next to soundness, I would demand 
as nearly perfeet conformation as it 
Is possiUe to get. Wbat constitute# 
perfect conformation to th© Inexper- 
ienced often seems a complex problem, 
hut in reality it is the simplest point 
that enters into the critical judgment 
of a horse. The arch of the neck, the 
line 'Of the back, the tqrn of the rump, 
the shape and expression of the head, 
the set of the ear, the size and promi
nence of the eye, evenly proportioned 
middle, the set and carriage of the tail,

proves the right sort be will teach yon 
to like him.

TELL 'EM
WHEN YOU WRITE TO ADVER- 

T I8E R 8 THAT YOU SAW IT IN THE  
JOURNAL.

DON’T FORGET IT.

WHY
DR. TERRILL 

CURES
Reaitn# for Hi# Maryslou* S veesss. 

Hi# New, Free Book.

PRODUC^APKET.
Dallas, Texas, December 25.—
Poultry—Chickens, per dozen, old hens 

«.2562.50, cocks $1.2561.^, fryers $2.256 
2.50, broilers $1.756‘2 00; ducks ~ $2.2563.00; 
geese «.0066.00, turqeys (per pound) 566c,’ 

Eggs—Fresh 1661^- 
Butter—Pep lb., 15616c.
(Cotton seed oil—prime 

Ion «c; off crude 20691c 
Cotton seed meal—Per 

Galveston, $20.50621.00.
Cotton seed—Per ton 

nominal, $11.00612.00, according 
tion.

QUEER FOOD FOR HUMANS.
Tbe poorer classes of the Chinese 

eat every part of an animal and all 
kinds of animals, writes Frank G. 
Carpenter. In north China horse meat, 
mule meat and donkey meat are every- 
were sold. There are butcher shopi 
in Pekin where you can buy camel 
steaks.

The age of the animal or the moaner 
of its death makes no diffe^nce as 
to the sale. Such beasts as die of

j  , ,, . . .  I oW age and disease are marketable,
t t r  an pTeLiSy ilS d eS  ' ¿ S i r   ̂ PleurJ-pneu:lers, an pleasingly bienaea togeiner mopia are not allowed to go to waste.

t?.^'Dead dogs and cats are eaten as weU 
as dead fowls.

I had a gastronomic discussion the , 
other night with Dr. Hykes, the head | 
of the American Bible society, during 
which he described a trip made #ome, 
years ago through the Yangtse valley.

crude, per

Eon, delivered at 
Harket dull.

 ̂ o. b. stations, 
to loca-

Kansas City, Dec, SSl-Eggs steady; 
fresh Missouri and Kansas stock 15c dpz- 
en, cases returned. :

-t-
COTTON market.

rkH is 
tion o 
B. Notw
ifiw mm

one can detect a head coarse and out 
of proportion, a middle too light to 
nicely fit in between two big ends, a 
rump too short or too long, a tail set 
too high or too low, a lack ot width 
fjfr substance from any point of view 

I you may choose to take, or any one oui j There hid be^I'CTeat floods'and nek‘riy 
gal-j of proportion to the other parts. Con-1̂ 11 the food had been swept away, 

formation in short is the outline. If i jjg trying to live off the country, 
this outline is proportionately and cor- ¡and the only thing he (X)uld getiwaa 
reclly filled in, you have presented to j gome poor rice. He lived upon this 
you a horse that is at once pleasing and for weeks, when his stomach turned 
fir.ished in api>earanc©. One can read-; and would stand It no longer. They 
ilv tell whether a wheel Is round oi i were in the neighborhood of a temple 
nearly so, whether a box is square ox | presided over by Buddhist priests, who 
nearly so; the same judgment that en- j ^ere noted for their love of good Uv- 
atlss you to solve these simple prob- j ing, and Dr. Hykes decided to go there

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 25.—
'4 ho local cotton mar: 

ordinary holiday cessati 
having uad its Influence, 
this, however. Chrlstraa^' money dcsirei

quiet, the 
of business 

otwitbstanding 4
i3:

lems will enable you to detect defects 
In oonformation.

The above is applicable to all utility 
horses. As to draft horses;

Next to conformation I should de
mand BuflSoient size. This would not

and see if he could not get something 
to eat. Said he:

“I called at the temple and #aw a 
priest whom I knew was a gourmand. 
I told him to get me a square meal and 
I would pay the bill no matter whgt

selHiig th« staple. Pollo^lng are today’#'’ Bhnpiy to the number of pounds ̂  the cost He said, ‘All right,’ and went 
quotations: Good middli|ig 9 1-8. strlct f̂ Lho horse weighed, but in a blending; away. That night we sat down to a 

" '* of proportions throughout Too many fine dinner.' There was a bowl of beef,
draft stolUoDA have been «old and aye 1 white rice and several other things. 

.-rSpot oottpnl*^^“* present time whwe The meat tasted delicious. I ate heart-
■ ^principal, if not only recommendation

middling 8, middling 8 7-8, 
ding 8 3A flow middling

strtet low mid 
1-tc

Galveston, Tex., Dec, 
quiet but weak and uneb^ 
8, good ordinary 8 1-2, 
middling 9 7-16, good midd 
dling fair 10 1 -li

iged: Ordinary
>w middling 9, 
Ing » 13-16, mid-

New Orleans, La., Dec. 
quiet but steady and unct 
ry 7 13-16, good ordinary 
dling 9 1-16, middling 9 
dling 9 11-16, middling fah 10.

5.—Spot cotton 
inged. Ordina- 
7-16, low mld- 

rl5. good mld-

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.

Cresyllc v Ointment,
f lta n d a r^  fbr T hirty T ear# . Sure D ea th  t«  Pogaw

* Worm# a»d will'Ove Fool RnV

I t  Oil « th a r  fem g d lo « . I t  mom

First rreiDiuni ai Texas Slate Fair.
n m í é  M l D f l l M f  I f M *

n » iu  N I up la 
■ytle ClataMSiA

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

New York, Dec. 22.—Spot cotton dull an(J 
unchanged. Good ordinary 9 5-8, low mld- 

Dr. Terrill’s method of treatment Is n o ; g 7_ĝ  middling 10 6-16 good middling 
experiment. It is the result of twenty I jq b-j, middling fair 11 1-1!, fair 11 7-16. years of experience in trie n^ost extensive j 
practice of any specialist in his line In ‘ 
the world. He was graduated from one 
of the best medical colleges :n tne coun
try and perfected his medical and surgi
cal education by extensive hospital prac
tice. Early in his professional career he 
made discoveries which plaoed him at the 
head of his profession as a specialist in 
treating what are generally known as pri
vate diseases of men ane women. 'This’ 
system of treatment he has more and 
more perfected each year 
cures are so invariable as to oe the mar' 
vel of the p i^ icai profession.

Enjoying tbe largest practice of any 
specialist In the world he still maintains 
a system of nominal fees which make# 
its possible for all to obtain bis services.

Dr. Terrill treats and cures Loss of Vi
tality. Varicocele, Stricture, Blood Pois-

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 26.—Hides: Dry fliat, 
16Ib# and up 13 l-2c. 16 las. and dowx 
11 l-2c, dry salted 9c; green salted, 40 Iba 
and up 6 1-267c, 40 lbs. a iu  down 6 1-26 
6c; dead green Ic less than green salted. 

Furs—Raccoon 35666c, [skunk 11640c,
SnU lTodlv’his 30676c. opossum 66ljic. fox 20640c,until today his ^ ,j,ea t 16#2Bc, prairie wof---------

ber wolf 60c6«.60; deerskini 
■'Vool—Bright medium 
Beeswax-Per pound

oning la its different stages, Hbeumatism. 
Weak Back, Kervousneaa, au manner of 
Urinary Complaints, Ulcers, Sores and 
Skin Diseasea Brights Disease and all 
forms of Kidney Troubles. His treatment 
for undeftoned men restores lost yltalUl' 
and makes the patient à strong, well, 
vUrorous man.

Dr. TerriU’a sucoeas in tha treatment of 
Varicocelé and Stricture without tbe aM

26675c. tim- 
pound $0o.

HOLIDAY EXCX 
to Mexico and to tbe Bout 
will be on sale December 

Between local stations, 
December 2  ̂ 24, 25, 3$, $1. 
L

For rates, liraita, etc., ai 
or write p . J . PRICE,
L & G. N. R. R.. Pa

IION8
least.' Ticket# 
2L 2t

Bts en s#le 
a January

dy to agents,
P. A T. A. 
Itine , Tex.

uu iDLAictut« 8aIC mn  VFI I iE?BS
of knife or oautery Is* phenomenal. The T cL L  CM 
patient is treated by method at liW{ 
own home without p€dn pr loss of time 
from- business. T%» Is positively the 
only treatment which curea gnthont an 
operation.

Write today for free boo^ and symptom hkmk, mentioning your compiaina
PR. J. H. TBRRiLL,

a W M a ln S t . • Pallas,Tex,

is tbe pound# they weigh. Weight is 
Dicceseary, but not the first requisite by 
any means. Before paeaing the matter 
of mere weight I will nay that a stal
lion of any of the draft breed# when 
within three months of being three 
years'  ̂old and in nice breeding condi
tion, should weigh from 1660 pound# 
to 1760 pounds. When coming four 

j years old he should weigh from 1750 
pound# to 1900 pounds, and from com
ing five years old up to maturity at 
arver. year# of age anywhere from 1900 
pimnd# up to the natural weig;ht a horse 

this.- class attain#, friMn 2000 
PbOnd# to 3100 or 3200 pounds. Now 
as I have said before mere weight 
itself is of no value, with it must go 
suany vital and more important fea* 
turee.

First among theee I would mention 
feet and legs and tbe pastern that 
form so Important a link between tbe 
two. The feet should be of ample and 
at the same time proportionate size, 
be incased in boot of good firm texture 
and suiBcient thteknene, with no ten- 
deucy toward being brittle or scaly. 
Were I buying a  stallion and found 
him shod all sound I should insiat on 

[having a  shoe removed and the hoof 
1 pared, to a p (^ t  where I could be fully 

■^aatiafled as td Its quality. Many own
ers and ainlths are very dever In put
ting n  goad outward appearance en a 
very bad foat f^ai and eontraetod

WHEN VOÜ WRITE "to ADVER« fam stand out «0 promineMCy that any-
T I8E R 8 THAT YOU SAt IT IN THE

•\
j l O U R M A U

DON'T FQBQiT

with «yea can detect them. Don't 
bay ttiM i. Fasslng from tiie feet to 

Mtotems It Is oidy neosMery to  say 
dlrey iMciuld be of that nieely bal- 

leugth, neithsr so  short as to 
Hm homa appear to

ily of it, but was rather surprieed to 
see the priest, who was with me at 
the table, leave it untasted. Thereup
on I asked him why he did ga He 
replied:

“ ‘Oh, I don’t carp much for meat, 
and besides I bought it ‘ for you and 
prefer that you should eat it all.*
Tbe result wag that 1 cleaned the plat
ter.

“As we were about getting up from 
tbe table I thanked the priest for the 
dinner, but twitted him on the fact 
that he, who was a devont Buddhist, 
must have broken the rules of hi# re
ligion in taking the life of the eow 
from which my delicious meat ctuna,

“ ‘Ah' said he, ‘you do not under
stand. I furnished you meat, but still 
I did not sin. The animal from which 
that meat came was not killed by me 
nor for you. It was not a opw at alL 
It was merely a steak off an old water 
buffalo which died down the xoad the 
other day.' ” Concluded, Dr. Hykeg; 
“I was disgusted. I gagged but the 
buffalo was so far down that (  could 
not get It np.”

Angel Cake.—The whites of eleven 
eggs, one and a half cups of sujar, 
one cup of flour, one teaspoonful of 
cream of tartar, one teaspoonfol at 
vanilla u d  a pinch'of salt; sift ^ e  
flour, sugar, cream tartar and salt to* 
gether four or fire times; beat the effga 
in « large platter to a stiff froth; tjien 
add the sifted flour gradually, wltli tbm 
^;gs; bake 40 minniaa in a  moderate 
oven. ^

w a  ouABAirwaB n u r t
th e  fam ous puatto  is

THE BEST,
graidfor tow laoa watai i f se

This; will be the main traveled read 
pasMngcr# going via Denver to Noi

go day#. ^ 
tickeu to 6t. Lqtgs, 
Hasail;#l,Ka4»#s City 
-end polola in Missouri 
and Kansas on sal# 

Dec. 21st, 22d and 23d. For rat«»,time tables 
BDd Bthor laformAtioa, call on. *‘Kâty’» 
adenti, writ*

W, C. CRUSH. C. P. & T. A.,
DALLA», TEXAS.

"G O O D  A N D  C H E A P ”
<OVR MOTTO.)

Leading Stockmen
And good judges of flue Saddles ac
knowledge our manufacture of high 
grade

Stock Saddles
Equal any they have used. 'We guar
antee quality. When you need Sad
dles or Harness writ* lor Catalogue.

OUR PRICES ARE TIE  LOWEST.
All goods sent su\>}«ct to examina

tion before you pay.

E. C. DODSON & CO.
285 Elm St., PallM, Texas.

WBOLSSALS AMD BBTAXX.
Saddlery, Harness and Leather.

The Famous Pueblo Saddle
R. T. FRAZIER, Mnifattitrir,

PUEBLO, - - - COLORADO.

MEMPHIS OR St. Lous.
In PpillMMi Buffet SleefringCMS. - ^

rbteialireSlioct and.QÌaidf
Awl

HOURS ARE Saved ^
fiy PiHxlwaiRg Yoir TklwU via

r« f  tortli i r to *
il Ceesertise tbwe, er,4e

J. C« llfvia» V to’i llsg Pssiftr AfiMb J:!
AeaOa.'iHk

|LCTOWN$DID.d':P<aodr.A.,Sr.

BURLIK6T0N ROUTE'
rrSNEW  UBE,

Dinnr-lbiitliwtst via
The BnzdtTigton’s Denver'

Main Line completed SeptemlMr 
It taps th e  Kansas City-BlUings Idq^ 
Alliance, Keb. It ia tta* short line, 
ver to Helena. Epokaiie, and the 
Uae to toe entire Upper Northwest.

Quiy 36 kcors to Butte-Heleu.
Oily 43 liiHirt Deoiir ti S|ifikiM.
Only 02 hours Onver to Puget Semd.

SJ5
Pacific Points.
"t o  DElfVER, SCENIC COLOR.4 
UTAH, PACIFIC COAST: Two
daily trains from Kansas City, St. J$fe 
seph. Weekly California excurstoos» peff̂  ;
sonally conducted.

TO THE EAST: Best equipped txalat 
to Chicago and St. Louis. ,

TO THE NORTH: Best trains to Onto« 
ha, St. Paul, Minneapolis.
C. L. BEECH, L. W. WAKELUT,

T. P. A., 257 Main st. Gen. Pasa Agt, 
Dallas, Texas. St. Louis, Mo.

HOWARD ELLIOT, General Manegi ,̂ 
St. Jo#(j>h, Mo.

SOUTHERN PÀI
“SUNSET ROUTE’'

The Best Service in the Soi^
Betweem Points in

Losisiaoa, Texas, • '  • • 
llkxk» aod Caljfe

Nothing superior to thh 
Central Special” or Pullman St 
and Bzeursion Bleeping Car Se 
nections, to Ilapintos mfwyfwypf 
nections, to all points

N o rth , E a s t, Sou 
a n d  W est,

SUfAsk TUItot A g e n t#  for

S. F. B. MORSE. Passenffsc 
Manager, Houston Texas.

L. J. PARKS, Gen. Pom fo 
Agent, Houston Texas.

i : 44NP0RTÌRT BAIEWA'

Ì

2-Fast Tr 
DAILY

For S t Lóate, msm
and tha B A G T.

L U M T O

Arizona* 
New Mexico 

^  California.

L. S, THOm«. E. P. VWM

John Berrr bought 8000 itoek ghoef 
of Jackson é.-Oainu o t Sm Aafrio m 
prlrato tnraag



BAtSr»! Ml«»
▼auiatioa. 

S ÜM kagtb oc ttj«
CyMP’S SON KIDNAPED

Com.

Ihrovi^oat Um ecini 
■tatM luiv« aumy wiüaly i t i .  

refaril& g U« yropor sfcM 
MT *f cora to fvow tur proAt la

ly
At Omaha last v n tí i  was succcsafnl' 

oUrrlcd out a kidnapping scherno
[ which was as bold »  the iamous case | party securing

him that the thierfes would be captured.
“Ross died o t si brokeo h ea rt ep n y  

♦hat he allowed tno detectlTss t o -Acó
tale to  him. i

‘'This letter moca not be seen by any- > 
one but you. If Ihe police or som e 
stranger knew ha Iccntsata they might 
attem pt to capture p s , although against 
your wish, or son e  one m ight use a 
lanteiTi and repre(ient us, the wrong

i>,\jaapective k>e*llttea 
BOml

r?, . .

t* the extent Chat it CAPTIVITY FOR 125,000
any mdr« weight of well- RAh(80M WHICH THE MILL-

than will our UMditua- lONAIRE PACKER PAID.
meoivBi-oobbed to- 

Pi cam. Tho writer has be«* 
daiMtad is Mdearoriag te

. . , ttp . n rery larga, deep-grr<iiaad,
MCM-iMred variety of corn ir ¿ÍS  laxi- ___________^ „  _____
tad% for the reaaon that the correlated' Charley Rose, and recalls to Texans ¡ ^^ould be «£ faial i o you as if you rw- 
chanlu of nntaral selection that control bh® attempted Dunn kidnapping in j fustd to gire us t le money. So yotr 
tlM natural UsUt yield would not per- Houston, and its tragic results. At|ge^ (-i,, ¿anger if yju lot this letter be 
mlt me to succeed. A few years ago Omaha the jl5-year-old son of Edward jijr. Cuhady, you are up against
córtala exporimenters claimed that | Cudahy, tho wealthy packing, house , there is onW one way out 01̂ "«
when n earUty of ccra that would p r o - w a s  abdi:ctcd and held thirty-l^p tho coin. M or^ we want, and 
dace a  large ear at agnb Joint of the eix^onrs until a ransom of S25,0(W was ‘ we will g©t7¡ If you do not give

LEADING COMMISSION GOMPflNIES'woMARKEI.
th i money, and this FORT WORTH S

[lag to the writer'* ohaerm tlon,
. ai ore ^thoa a  Quarter of a  cea- 
Mire t )u t  he can And la  hi* erop

, t  A* grower ihronglu  _  ____________________
kTJ heiL la-M lM U at Ale an- stalk, wae bred up, we woufd hare then Ay the boy’s father. The kidnap-

always Mlscta thejroMlMd the in maximum 1P®™ threatened to threw acid in the
t MS that b f  eon Aad in  bin crop | com  produettoa. About ten  years ago 1 yo*rtb's eyes and totally destroy his 
ilr ILOW large the rarlety). B y !th e  writer earn« Into pocseMlon o f a i^ -i^ t  should the father fail to comply
e  o fiw o c ied o reh ea n n a a lly  ob -jq ew T arlety  o f p o p o o m o f  lo w a o r lg ln . N'iCa their dem ands They stated to oj'uumw.u, .  uk, iuu . ih 
ittttJe larger, eeneaQueutly a ! that wee ciaimed to produce an ear at boy while they held him chained in ^nd we will do the aiun 
Hriag Tarleey •f_cora . The | each Joint o f the stalk, in the writer'«’ ‘^^ptivtty that It was their plan to take * '‘if  you refuse vi^Tw

up, the next mom 
that we mean busln 
your boy around bl 
days and all you 
sympathy.

11,
arid you (v.u lead ' 

d the TMt of your 1 
ve Is the copper 

Do tho ¡right thing by os 
0 by you.

will soon see the

CR YARDS COMPANY. S
1
«  
n  
♦

Operate the only Live Stock Market Center in the Soathwest 
The only Market In Teiaa where yon can secure

T O P  PR ICES FO R  C A T T L E  A N D  HOGS
Ivory day, regardless of how many head are on the market.

PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOGS.HOGS.
Q. W. SIMPSON, Preeident. ANDREW NIMMO, Gea’l Manager.

•* » » « »»n»»*»nnn»»«n t » » » « « n » « <»»»»nn»»n»n»»»»»n»A »a
»

p m  tent day_ia_ U n de _Saia*s Aelds very few  stalks exhibited th is younger sisters instead of saddest sight you 1 have ever seen. ̂ . ___________  ______ ___  ̂ I O
L iM  A blags of the Jnmbo or- tendeacy. And such stalks that did bimself, but after watching for two Wednesday, Dec.19, th is night or never. 

twsM  *y*Allbl yMre’ axperl- produce aa ear at each Joint (or without finding an opportunity pollow  these instrucLloos and no harm
1̂‘fwwlttg I ’Jaioat a ll of Ate sew  foorteen ears) gave ears much b e lo w . ^  sieoe one of the girls they took the ^¡^¡2 hefal you or yo irs .

__  r o r le tla  • oC com , from all ¡the o o m a l In else and very Immature Instead. Young Ourahy was taken i -------------]---------
i ed tih» Sena»« • .  I have concluded j in quality.; Prof. Q. B, Blount, now o f'T u ^ d a y  evening and held until about j GOOD^ON.

I iA  a  certh la  am ount o f corn | Colorado, endoevored in Tennessee, |  ̂ o  clock 'Thursday morning when, th e ’ jf ■wiiiiara Ooodson, jthe son of wiinam  
nutTim oai given »oil j ihrougli M lectlon covering a long series i having been paid h# was re- Ooodson, formerly of ¡Euximoor, Upweii,

ipeoa. A » «  th a  « W  well lor m rm . to revolutionise the corn ’ a point near hte hom a We7ch-‘
«Arietiee <if c »  m . whether toey «rtoring by breeding up a variety of ^  evening of capture he had been c a ^ c k  & Jack3.n, SoUcitor., w is-  
iittsU or Isri^O siA *>rt or loaipf tblck corn thAt voa ld  produce a large ear at errand only a abort distance beck, England, he will hear of Bomething

or only one’, o i l  nao*’® «»fe caeh Joint of ita.otalk. But this same home, and wWle on h is way to his advantage.
i f  their s i  1̂ ® properly iJaw of correlated variation prevented i approached by the kidnappers who "

aceording io eocA pertJcmiar va-: hie doing so. During « year of long- 
. and equelly cnMlVi -ted, ail other i growing Mason the writer has succeed- 
moas being eqwri, t  ’>®F ^  ' ®d la growing a stalk of Blount's pro-

Jabout an equally yala eble producL; litlc corn, which produced eight ears. 
iAlRortslon of natare ai d<c- But the ears were of insignlflcant size

riHg'that ef several eQtiaHU bred:and immature quality and consumed
:m  df corn grown oanli HAe eoa-|nl)out 1£0 days of growing season. In 
 ̂Ml any given eoU. i»*- ®y p»rtlc-jfaot, a medium-sited White Dent main 

^irii^Tear. the yield oi equoiai, ' ealuable crop corn which produced more shelled 
i k ^ t i  eon per acre moat sa greatly | com of more marketable value than the 

But of a dozen euppoecA 'F «Quai- j eight ears produced on one stalk o! 
grell bred varietlee. whlcla be  ̂Prof. Blount’s  corn. 'The writer’s ex-

on any farm, moot gaî  '»erelly, perience in corn breeding and seed lu-ft

represwted themselves to him as officers 
searching for a boy who had escaped 
from the reform school. They pre 
tended to arrest him and then placed 
him in a buggy and blindfolded him 
subsequently driving to the house where 
he was held.

At 9 o’clock Wednesday morning a 
horseman rode past the Cudahy man- 
sioii and threw a letter on the lawn. 
A servant noted the action and secur 
Ing the letter found it 
infcnmatlon that Eddie Cudahy had

THE TWIN TERRITORIES I
A disease very m uih like cholera is 

rapidly killing hogs jin the neighbor
hood of Calbey, Indian Territory.

Chief of Indian Splice Jack Ellis 
Deputy Marshal Buck Garrett and 
others raided the Wmls Fargo express 
office at Ardmore, I. a few days ago 

con.sjneu tne captured about 5d gallons of whis
key consigned to various people who

key was spilled.
mía» one or two vartettee will ttr  ^ I d -  , ductlon it that the concentration of the w  ^  wanted holiday sUmul^ion. The whls.
tdly superior, aad ope »  two, f a  | eora-produclng capacity of the soil ih , 5  tor a ransom, ^bree hours - 
WBI b« decidedly hrfarlar, «a iwj . the production ofpniy one good ear.^On, received though tlw
yield and quadUak -Tíba iwiialBlaiN Tan-ja short, thick, whllp-shaped stalk, such 

will show dnid&ated degrSH » o í;an ear producing 87 to 90 per cent of 
feseoi^' The largeet yield ¡•helled corn to the bushel of ears coii- 
Ijiodd QUo^ty wiU be the hú 'h. elacent with lu  perfect maturity, m our 

txm from harrean« average growing seasons (which In this

R. H. McNatt, Pres. Jas. D. Farmer, V, P. J. F. Hovencamp, Sec. & Treas.
National Live Stock Commission Company*

(Incorpo rated.)
NORT WORTH STOCK YARDS.

Ship your cattle and hogs to the National Live Stock Commission Co.. Ft. 
Worth Stock Yards, Ft. Worth, Tex. Correspondence solicited. Market reports 
free on application. Liberal advances made to our customers.

JAS. D. FARMER, Salesman.

>
«« ««««  so » »

« « « » * « «
« « «
*» « « « « « » « « « » « * » « » « « » « » •« « « « « •« » « « » •» •« » « « « « « « « ♦ « « »  S » » f

W. F. Box, Manager, A. C. Bell Salesman ,T. B. Saunders, Jr., Sec., P. O. Box 422. 
Telephone 62. YARDS:—Houston Packing Co.’s Stock Yards, Vineyard & Walk
er Stock Yards.
BOX-SAUNDERS COMMISSION COMPANY.

We make a specialty of selling on commis sion Range Cattle.Stock, Hogs and Sheep. 
Main office: HOUSTON..................... TEXAS.
Advice furnished by mall or telegraph free. Correspondents: St. Louis, Kansas 

City, Chicago, New Orleans, Galveston. References: A. H. Pierce, Pierce Station. 
Commercial National Bank, Houston, D. & A. Opponbeimer, Bankers, San Antonio; 
T. W. House, Banker, Houston.
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ALLORY COMMISION CO.I
Live Stock Commission Merchants. Esteblishad 1863. Chicago, 

Sioux City, South St Paul, South Omaha, Kansas City, S t Joseph, 
Mo., Fort Worth, Texas.

^Motley to Loan on Texas Cattle.
A. F . C R O W L E Y , Soutfawesteri Agi., FT. WORTH, TEX.

la t . degeaeracy. It wi. ’1 latitude are about 120 lays) will, in con  ̂
toat its »talk le not uk tjdftion, all minor conditiems being equal, 

to the Rdze of ita ear, yield the higbeet average value of grain

mails a second communication detail. 
Ing the conditions under which this lad 
would be surrendered to his father. 
Among the conditions named was that 
Mr. Cudahy should deposit |25,000 In 
gold coin in a place indicate, about 
five miles north of the city, on a lonely 
road leading i n the bank of the Mis-

ffittiUtg^eeldom produQQrmore per acre, and will increase our average "
Thin wrlfeer has de-i yield throuarhont tlw» mm Bfofao consultation some friends and the chiel

A Kay county. Ok., istock ranchman, 
J. H. Willis, reports (hat his sales oIi 
stock tor 1898 and 1899 netted him 
nearly $20,000, all of his stock being 
sold within a radius pf twenty miles 
from his place and or twelve months 
time. Every dollar d|ie on the deals, 
was paid at maturity.

Acĥ  'The writer has d<-1 yield throughout the corn states at i 
io  kis own ootlsfaction;, jVpest ten bushels per acre by producing d i^ i^ ed  plans looking

Mries of years of actual I a'^und, well-matured, seed tor the to u n -,^' should make an appearance at the point
of rendezvous named in the letter. The 
great strain on the family, however, 
caused Mr. Cudahy to abandon all idea 
of capturing the men in whose power

. that the capacity to pro- ¡dation of each succeeding crop.-Farm- 
or lesf.merchaatal^ ahellEhl I erA’ Tribune.

A . C . T H O M A S , Live Stock Commission Merchant,
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS,

KENTUCKY ST., WEST OF FAIR GROUNDS. DALU5, TEXAS.
I make a specia lty  of hand ling  ran g e  c a tt le  and feeding steere. If yon w an t to  bay or 

fell any date of Block w ire, w rite  or te lephone me.

1» regulated by numerous  ̂
0L^ifirat selhetlon, and by the 

’■'general improvement of the 
eorledee grown. And that 

M c0 tt that does not scatter 
ig pftiren In tiriuc  to pro- 

one good ear per italk, 
THiBana of ooncentration of 

produces Che largest 
mcrctaftntable groin.
’̂ e  past five years there hae 
A rab le  diicusslon in the ag- 
' press In relation to the corn- 
merits of large and smell- 

varietlee of corn. Some wiiteri 
large cobs and still others me

ed cobs. The writer*» expert- 
JD the center of the greatest corn 

. tm m ftb  agrees exactly with that 
flltnolB Agricultural Elxperiment 

tests near Urbona, HI. Onr 
after exhaustive tests 'wflh a 

dumber of Torletiea during a 
od years, has secured tiie largest 

yield in merchantable shelled 
rjpmr aere from medium slsed corn, 

tMdUun sized cobs • cmd long 
I hav

NEW MUICO

Near Durant, I. T., Several hundred 
head of cattle were stampeded one 
night recently and sone of them were 
caught on a twenty fpot high trestle  ̂
by a train. Several hepd of fat steers 
were killed on the spotl several others 
badly injured and ten cars thrown olTi

w

was the life of his son, and he decided track but no person injured.

p .  DAVIS. w .  4 - p .  McDo n a l d . w . t . d a 'y is .

Di. / is ,  M cD o n ald  & D av is ,
(Snccesaora to W. F. Davis.)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS. MONEY TO LOAN AT 
LOWEST RATES TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

Stock«» and Feedersbooght and sold. Write « . „ C Q f IacahL ISa
OB. See Market Letter 1 n this Issue. StOCk Yards, va Ola J0S€pily ITIUa
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M  KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
Finest Efiip p e d , Most Modera and Best Facilities.

insss City maikte, <fwiiw to its oentral loostton, offers greater sdrantagef other. Twenty-two railroads cantor atttbon yards. Liurgest Stocker ana rkot in the world. Boyen from tho

*

t

The KaasaeCi than any feeder markot
Arasoor Faeklng Co., SwUt A Co., SoliwansebUd A Snlsberger Oa,, 
Jacob Dold Packliig Oô  Gndaby Pkg. Oo., Geo. Fowler, bon A Co., Ltd. 

Principal bnyers for Export and Domestic Marksts in constant aMendaiyoe.
Cattle and 

Calves. Hogs. Sheep.
Ofllelal Receipts for i s e » ...........
Sold ia Kansas City 1 8 9 » ......... 2,017,484

1,888,778
2,069,073
2,801.268

968,SU ’ 
781,401

C. F. Morse, Vice Pres, tfies. Mqr. E. E. Uebardsoo, SecY t  Treas. 
i .  P. Ckfld, Asst. Cea. Mgr. Eagaaa Rast, Traffic Mgr. W.

B. Weeks, Geaeral Soatbwesiers AgaaL Fart Werth, Tax.

• DDftftAAAAkAaaftAAftAADAteRteAAAA
BOBT. L. TAMBLYN,Kansas «W  S t ^  Yds. Kansas City Stock Yds.

Kansas City, Mo. F^uass Ctty, Mo.

T a ttib ly n  & T a tt ib ly n ,
Uve stock CommissioB Ageots, KANSAS C IT Y , C H ICAGO, S T . L0 li|S .

TEXAS DEPARTMENT. C
B.T. WARE,Mgr.,Fort Worth,Tex.
J. T. SPKABS, Ogt, Qoanah, Tex. A. J. DAVIS, A ».GEO.C.WOLFFARTH.Agt..Amarillo, Tax. 

A. J. DAVIB, Agt.,Gainesville,Tex.

|)Alla<•<•«■«l••■<lM•l•(•nalMlMla«la«la••Hat■l(
i  K. B. LACOSTE, President 
i

amnintniniwiininiiawixeuaMatwiaMatoitninMtaiwiM
A. P. MARMOUGET, Seo. Treas.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., LD.
I GonwIssioaMerchaats. CATTU, NOGS AND 8BEEP.
i w . K,. u KEW ORLEANS, LA., P. O. Box 558,
I Established m 1880 • • - We do ezolnsively a Commieaion Bnsineae. I '..............................................................

THE UVE STOCK MARKET OF ST, LOUIS.
T h e  S t. Louis

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.,
Located at E. St. LmIs, IIL, Directly Oppeelta 

the City ef St. Lesit,
Shippers abonld see that their stock is Billed directly to the

>  NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. '
O’ k b a e e , a« ,  a . . . ! .  ¿S^-

General Agent: SAMUEL HUKT, Fort Worth, Texas.

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COiHMISSION CO.

at onoe to comply with all the demanoa 
The wool scouring plant of Carls-1 of the bandits, 

bad, N. M., handled about a million

(INCOKP ORATED.)
__ Consign your cattle and hogs to Fort Worth Live Stock Commission Co.. Fort
Worth, Texas. We have the best oonne'til ona In all the .
free. Correspondence solicited.

J. W. SPENCER, Pres.
_ —  markets. Market reportsLiberal a dvances made to our customers.

___  The following delegates have been
In orTer to’do this absolute secrecy ' the Oklahoma asso.

was, necessary and a trusted messenger ^taition kt the Natidnal^ttlemens con- 
was dispatched to the bank to secure Salt Lake City in January:

------------ ---------- „ the gold. Mr. Cudahy held himself in of Stone, 0- T.J J. B.
Club "will hold an exhibition in Roswell, > readineos and shortly after supper he George, Liberal, Kansas; C. T. Herring, 
N. -ii., some time in January. ' _ m . t»t -r.,.

securing the 'Vnoney started out entire

:r . Pres. A. F. CROWLE T, Vlce-Pres. BEN O. SMITH, Traas. 
V. 8. WARDl^AW, Sec. J. F. BUTZ, Salesman.

po tmds of wool this season.

The Pecos Poultry and Belgian Hare

when they ceded 7,000,000 acres In 1860. 
There is, however, among the multi- 
•tiidinous folios a suggiestdon that if the

^  United States failed in generosity In
entered'’a Ihrht b*ue^ TmTafter O- T.; W. E. BoltOn, Woodward,' Its dealings with the Choctaw and
securing thft̂ Uevstartld̂ outentlî  ̂ O. T. and L. B. Watkifis of Quanah, C hlck^w  people then the wrong dona

R. F. Barnett of Roswell. N. M., pur-; ly alone for the place of meeting the i
chased 300 head of mirtton sheep from 
A. D. Garrett which he will fatten for 
the local markeL

While the exact date has not been 
fixed it Is now an assured fact that the 
Pecos Valley Poultry and Belgian Hare 
club will hold an exhibition at Roswell, 
N. M. early In January.

kidnappers. To identify himaelf he had «
attached to the dashboard of his buggy The Osage Indians hâve decided to 
a red lantern, one of the conditions of their lands to cattlemen for the 
tho letter. I year. This action ’Was taked

Mr. Cudahy drove north on the Sher- ' ^ recent meeting dominated by thé
man road to a point about five miles ! bloods who successfully opposed

must be repaired by congress.

AGREED AT LAST.—The live stock 
boards of Kansas and Oklahom|t 
met in Joint session at GuthrxS~ a 

few days ago and formulated rules tor 
a thorough enforcement of the live

H. N. Clark of Monroe. N. M., s o ld _____ ____________ __________
at Roswell, N. M., 150 head of yearling i the money. The location of the lantern 
Hereford bulls a t from |100 t̂ Ĵ  |150 per i was near the river bank, but when, Mr. i

from the city, where he found near the I proposition to break the lands laws of Kâ ^̂ ^
road a white lantern suspended from Into small fai;ms and lease the same 
a short stake driven in the grround. ^  farmers. Indian Agent Mitchell with 
This signal he had been watching for, principal and assistant chief are 
it being named as the place tor leaving : charge of the matter.

^  poMessIon twojbuH, jqj. j, ,  received
t Of white dent corn of about exactly ggoq reepecUvely 

se l e n ^  and circumference, 
of the Wiflconsln White Dent 
the other of the'Cha'inpion

________ For a number of wintera-thev Choc-
j head and two four-year-old Hereford Cudahy arrived nobody "was in sight, nation has suffere<PYrom ’iirinter 
' "  ■ ■ $400 and | He at once alighted, placed the bag of ; ^res, and the present season Is no

New Mexican sheepmen, report that 
il*! Lhe southenii part of Sante Fe and 

Pearl. TTie formw Is about two; Valencia county, and hi the neighbor- 
earlier In Its motming »®»»^|bcods of the Salt Lakes and Seven

TeQ^ree about five of Its kernel 
giaaBA endwise to span its cob, while 
ONi leerttsls of the White Pearl variety 

spaa their cob. Some fann-
teaid that "it takes a lot of com 

%10ttad a big cob." But after frft- 
lonal tests, I have concluded 

lU does not necessarily require a 
amount of corn to cover a large _
Aad that It depends entirely 4  pourtfl

liQfth of the grain as to tbe je^ ts . plants an

Lakes tbe range has been swept as bare 
as a board by about 350 herds of sheep 
from Northern New Mexico.

About 175 acre e will certainly he 
planted in canètloupes in the neighbor.

gold near the stake and without wait
ing for developments returned to the 
city without h’earlng a sound.

That the bandits were near the spot 
and at once secured the valuable pack
age can not be doubted, for about 1 
o’clock Thursday morning the boy ran, 
almost breathless, up to the door of hia 
father’s home and rang the bell.

Young Cudahy says there were six 
of the men, but that all wore masks

ceptlon, as the fliery element is now 
destroying some of the choicest forests 
in that country. An immense fire has 1 
recently been ravaging forests within 
thirty miles of Denison, Texas, from 
which city tor a few days the light 
could be readily seen.

lahoma. Until Jan. 1 cattle will be ad 
mltted from the south upon inspectidn 
and being foupd-healthy and free from 
ticks. A ftc)<Jan\l^ll lines will be 
closed. Na Southern^attle will be ad
mitted aloi^g the federal quarantine 
line under fny conditions and all per- 
.sons crojuimg cattle will be vigorously 

ed.

INDIAN LAND LEASES.—Con
gressman Dennis Flynn of Oklaho
ma has introduced a bill into the 

bouse of representatives providing that 
all leases of mineral lands in Indian 
reservations shall be submitted to the

Owing to the excellent conditions ex- secretary of the interior before becom- 
Isting in the Kiowa and Comanche effective. A further provision is 

^  reservations this winter very few cattle! Included In the bill to the effect that
w h m e ^  to hiVpTeeence ^ d  th i r th e ! “ ®® ®r® feeding as It is believed that P®r«®s securing leases of mineral

knp&) of 'Roswell, N. M., the coming i  only one he would attempt to Idientlfy i  stock will go through the winter very
yaar and It Is hoped that by pldntlng 1 
time 600 acres may be devoted to the I 

of seed, costing 75 j 
acre. The melon i

fd GopithMX eoa be Brown otj >; growers «Mociotlon of Roswell is tak- 
cob. I have personally growaj ‘ 

bed varieties of corn whick* 
a large per cent, of grain'to'

every step possible to assure the 
of the cantaloupe venture the 

Qg year.

|k e  magnificent New 
mountain reeprt, Cloudcroft, 
suiplied at. once with a new hotel for

.1

of ears. But the atore- 
eliecks of natural selection» 

d ^ trc l the productive capacity» 
rolled Che length of the ear» 
as tlu  ear was shortened ia
to the oi P*r having been commenced already,

^ t h e  bushel of ears. I hotel wlH be ready for occupancy
M r m l l /  g r o ^  l a r g e - ^ b e ^ a t ^  onenii* of the season, and will 
teifA deep-grained varieties of j ee* USe.oettTiAet 

produced a large per cent of

_________  ____ _ ^____________ well on the range. J. W. Light of
during, his IncaTceratlon in the lonely > Chickasha, I. T., has 200,000 acres of 
buirdlng in which he was held. He , Kuszlng land under lease in these reser

vations. Mr. Light has marketed this 
year some 11,000 steers.

was the one who kept guard over him 
tinj 
i/di _

thinks he could recognize this man’s 
voice as it differed much from that of 
any of the others.

That the bandits’ plans had been Delegate Flynn of Oklahoma, In re- 
carefufly laid can not be doubted. They ! ®Ponse to numerous inquiries, writes 
had evidently appointed as a place o f. tb® IClowa, Comanche, Apache 

Mexican meeting Mr. Cudahy a point near the | Wichita reservations cannot be 
will be

claims on such reservations shall have 
no other rights than those of lessees 
and that they shall acquire no title to 
such lands and shall onlyvuse such sur
face lands as are absolutely necessary 
for the working of the mines.

AN EJECTMENT SUIT. — Joseph 
Weiss, a merchant of Ardmore, I. 
T., alleged to have refused pay

ment of the tribal tax of one per cent.

I tk^^seeiHimoAMlon of summer tourists.

Co tho bushel of ears. Bat I 
to piène theihi hnteh thhmer 

)• ground than the «soailer-eaved 
Th«!r maturing season was 

(about 160 days), that .thiiy 
red fully, even dutiñií oar 
ile years.
Bder endeavor* to coi 
of euch a corn, the

____  season visitors were
SO. jAteoeroosA aad aecommodatkms so 
InaoeQume that hundreds of guests 
wese p«fore#fatertalned In tents.

utctM.mis inr. ^uuaay a pumi uoar lus . ----Wlchlta reservations ■ , 7 . m----
river bank In order that they might' oP®“ settlement before nextlj* to have beea ejected from
escape in a boat should officers attempt »«turn. The cause of the delay Is tbejthe city by Capt. Jack Ellis of the In-

BY PARMILMENTARY RULE.
Ople-Bahd fcjtie tills story: “I knew

of M teue# doNvn in Kentucky,** givu-us the money the child will be re 
»•14 he» nplte Mppened to be appointed turned as safe as when you last satt

tb.eir capture. The wording of the let
ter of conditions was that of an artist 
I t was of such a nature as to leave lit
tle tor Mr. Cudahy to do but follow Its 
bidding If ho would hope for a safe 
return of his son. The letter in. full 
is as follows:

"Omaha, Neh., Dec. 19.—Mr. Cudahy: 
We have kidnapped your child and de 
mand 125,000 (twenty-five thousand 
dollars) lor his safe return. If you

inadequacy of the appropriation to car
ry on the work of allotment. Hun
dreds of people have camped along the 
border waiting tor permission to enter.

It is announced that the Creek school

dlan police and taken to Gainesville 
where he was released. Upon this Mr. 
Weis* returned ut once to Ardmore. 
The orders for the action proceeded 
from Indian Agent Shoenfeldt Mr. 
Weiss immediately filed suit In the fed.

HOW THE WORLD "LOOKS"
TO A BLIND MAN.

How does it feel to be in absolute 
blackness a life time?

What are the blind man’s Impres
sions of Xhe appearance of the world, 
me^^nd things he has never seen?

Wfflit are his thoughts as be gropes 
around in blackness.

John Hayden, an intelligent, lifelong 
blind man, answered these questions 
and told strange, interesting facts 
about the lives of the blind.

"To be ftilways In darkness,” said 
Hayden, "Is, of course, terrible, but 
with time we get used to it, and that 
makes our lives much easier.

“There is* a heavy black mist before 
us. Our minds are most of the time 
dead because we can not see things, 
and our minds have very little to work 
upon. Then this darkness makes us 
fear the world. We always imagine 
that all kinds of danger is ahead of ua. 
We blind people know that this fear 
is (groundless, but despite that we can 
not get rid of it.

“Blind people’s thoughts are almost 
alike. We are sometimes melancholic, 
but most of the time we think of re- 
ligrious matters and get much comfort 
from that. There are very few blind 
freethinkers.

"Our impressions of the appearance 
of the world are nearly the same. 1 
have ’talked with a great many blind 
people about that and found that our 
impreesione were nearly alike. These 
Impressions, though, are rather vague.

“We mentally picture New York as 
a square mass of earth ’with cuts be
tween for the streets. Our fellow- 
man—well we get by feeling some Idea 
of his shape, but the blind eye has no 
conception of size or appearance. All 
men look alike to the blind. Voices 
differ; the step differs. We picturi 
the sun as an immense globe of fire

far west as San Antonio.
The opportunity afforded to visit tne of 

the most Interesting cities m ilic New 
World should not be disregarded l>y th# 
readers of this paper in const jorlng a pus- 
sible outing* this winter. The Morgan Line 
Steamers are first-class in every respect 
and sail from New Orleans «very five 
days. For additional Information consult 
local ticket agent or address,

S. F. B. MORSE, 
Pass’r Traf. Mrg. 
L. J. PARKS,

G. P. A T. A., G. H. ft 8. A. Ry 
M. L. ROBBINS,

G. P. ft T. A  H. ft T. C. R. R.

HOLIDAY RATES AND THROUGH 
CARS Via TEXAS MIDLAND R. R. 
Through coaches to St. Louis and Inter

mediate points on Friseo Line on Decem
ber 2L This is the best route to points in 
Kansas and Missouri.

To all points in Texas fare and a fourth 
for the round trip, tickets on sale Decem
ber 23, 24, 26, 26, 31 and January L 1900, 
good until January 3, 1901, to return.

If you are going to make a holiday trip, 
see that your ticket reads via Texas Mid
land. J. E. Leith, G. P. A., Terrell, Tex.

tains the laws under which settlen  can 
obtain homesteads, together with other 
valuable information for those who pro
pose to obtain a home In the fertile Indian 
Territory.

Copy of this book will be mailed free 
upon applieatlon to CHAS. B. SLOAt. G. 
P. A , C. R. I. ft T. Ry., Fort Worth, Tex.

If you are going to California this win
ter, or expect to Visit Arizona or North
ern New Mexico, It win pay you to make 
the tri» via the Trinidad Gatewayv v o l^ t  
the unequaled service of “The Denvor v 
Road” In connection with the Santa • 
through service to the coast.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION RATES VIA 
COTTON BELT ROUTE.

To Points in Texas.—Tickets on sale 
December 23, 24, 26, 26, 30, 31, 1900, Jan. 1, 
1901. Return limit, Januarv 3, 190L 

To find out all about it, call on any 
agent, or address T. P. Little, P. A., Cor
sicana; Gus Hoover, T. P. A., Waco; D. 
M. Morgan, T .P. A., Fort Worth; John 
F. Lehane, G. P. 4  T. A , Tyler.

N. B.—Don’t forget to ask for our book
let: "A TRIP TO THE OLD STATES,” 
mailed free on request.

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE H. ft T. C.
R. R.

To Bl Paso, account Mid-Winter Car
nival, all agents will sell round trip tick
ets, January 14th and 15th, at rate of 
$15, limit February 1st. 
SOUTHWESTERN HOLIDAY EXCUR

SIONS.
To all Agents—Excursion tickets will be 

on sale to the usual holiday ix>ints in the
Southeast, including Memphla. ---- Zad
New Orleans, La., limit K  ¿ays. See 
nearest agent for rates.

TO ALL POINTS IN LOUISIANA.
_ All agents will sell round trip tickets De-
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him, but if Jrou refuee we will put acid 
in his eyee and blind-him, then we will 
immediately kidnap another million
aire’s child that we have spotted and 
demand 1100,000, and we will get it, tor 
ho will »ee the condition of yonr child 
and realize the fact that wc mean busi- 
 ̂ness and wiU not be monkeyed with or 

for eioelJnc j captured.
properly in- tije money all In gold. | 5, |10
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fund warrants due prior to D 300 and | ®™̂ asking damages in the sum
all general warrants numbeyed before $16,000, the parties made defendants
D 964 will now be paid on preeenta- Indian Police Jack ElfTs,
tlon at the office of Indian Agent Shoen- Ageflt Shoenfeldt. Indian
feldt at MuskogW, I. T. Care must be! I®»P®ctor Hamp Willis. It Is al- 
exerci&ed to see that the warrants aro defendants conspired to ar-
duly audited, approved and Indoreed by | ®̂*t> kidnap and imprison the plaintiff, 
the original payees. Transmission of I BJ®®tments were also enforced since 
the warrants •‘hrough agents Or any f®® î ® officers of the Ardmore military 
other means should be accompanaed by ' ^®ip»ny and E. Weiss, merchant, of 
a list showing the number» of the way- 
rants the payees and amounts. The 
lists of ’tho school and general fund 
should be separate^

the same town all of whom were taken 
Into Texas for the same cause, non-pay
ment of tribal tax. The penalty for 
returning is $1000.
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Dennis Flynn, delegate to congress 
from Oklahoma, has introduced a bill 

 ̂ to supplement existing laws relative to
or $30 pieces, pu» it In a white wheat tij0 disposition of lands ceded to the 
sack, get In yonr bug^  alone on the United States under agreements with 
night of Dec. 19 at 7 o clo^, drive south the Wlcirita and affiliated bands of In- 
from your house to O e ^  streeL turn . ¿ians and also with the Comanche,

Kiowa and Apache tribe«. The bill has 
many provisions and will arrange if 
passed for two additional United States 
land districts and offices in the terri- 
’tory and fo»sub-diriei€Mi by the presi
des: of the lands before throwing them

west on Center and drive back to Ru- 
aen’s park and follow the paved 
read toward FremanL When you 
ceme to a lantern that is
lighted by the «side of the rood 
place the money by the lantern and im<
mediately turn your horse around and | open fw settlement, he is also to deeig- 
retnm home. '  ; n^te county seats. A farther provision

"Yon will know oar lantern, for i t . is made for surveys and all the Infinite 
will have two ribbons, black anil white,' details that attend the opening of a 
tied on the handle. You must place a ^ e w  country.

H. red lantern on your buggy where it can 
to  plainly seen, so mefTMll know it a 
telle awav. j  (
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moot to  returned with the money and 
•ter attempt at cte>tnre will to  the sed- 
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The biggest flow of natural gas ever 
struck In the Coricana or Navarro 
county Oil fields has been tapped on 
the T. B. Roberts farm eleven miles 
northeast of Corsicana. While the new 
well has been plugged the gas is still 
escaping in large quantities through 
the pores of the soiL The gas will be 
piped into Corsicana.

Major Walker Reed of the medical 
department stationed at Havana, (Tuba, 
reports, to Surgeon General Sternberg 
the entire succees of recent experiments 
’With jn®»Q®lto inoculation in making 
Irimtme from yellow fever immigrants 
desiring to settle in the Island. Sne- 
oeod has attended 80 i>er cent of cases 
treated.

DRUNKENNESS CAN BE CURED.
We have a sure cure which can be given 

with or without the knowledge of the pa
tient. Send for particular*, enclosing 2c 
■tamp for reply. Address Df. W. H. 
Sauader* ft Co., Sta. C.. Chicago.

Justice Harlan of the United State» 
supreme court in a volumlnoas decision, 
covering forty-five printed pages, and 
giver, on the Cboetaw and CSddtesnw 
claim, is one of the most elaborate giv«a 
i>y this court in years. Justice Harite 
goes extensively into the history ot fito 
relations between the Indians and ^  
govednment and the decision is swwS^}. 
ing and thoroughly coveiu tee groftl^ r W S BUT low-gnute wheat. Send ns *am-
The last analysis amount» to this: t t o  JEiT**?*Ctaoctawa and Chikasawa paiteE iow-«t»do grmn a n>«Haity.

it. DSyilkht appears to us as millions 
of white shafts floating high above the 
earth.

“The way wo blind folks dream wilL 
no doubt, surprise ordinary people. 
Our dreams consist only of the things 
we have heard. We can not" dream of 
scenes and places because we have, of 
course, never seen them. When we, 
for instance, dream of our friends or 
acquaintances we dream of hearing 
their voices. We can not see them, 
hut recognize them by the sound and 
quality of their words.

“Many people when they see a blind- 
man walking alone on the street wond
er how he manages to find his way 
without aid. That is easy to under
stand. When going around we are 
guided by sound and that we call land
marks. Nearly every street has to us 
its own peculiar noise. We can tell 
almost every street we have previously 
passed along by its own noise. Land- 
macks are the cracks and breaks in 
the sidewalks along our way.

We become very well acquainted 
with almost every little irregularity 
in the sidewalks along our way, and 
by that, and the different noises in the 
street, we can always find onr way.”

Hayden himself is quite an interest
ing person. He is twenty-nine years 
old. He is at present an Inmate of the 
Home for the Destitute Blind at No. 
S69 Amsterdam avenue, is very worthy 
charity supported entirely by volun
tary donations. Hayden prsaesses con. 
siderable musioJ talent He Is receiving 
free instrnction in several mnsical con
servatories in this city.

and one-third faro, limit, January 2.
To point* In Arkan*a*, and Cairo, 111., 

all agents will sell round trip tickets 
December 21 and 22, at one and one-fiftb 
fare, limit 30 days from date of sale.

To Colorado Springs, Denver and Pueblo, 
Col., all agents will sell round trip tick
ets December 21, 22 and 33, at one and 
one-fifth fare, limit January 30, 190L 

8. F. B. MORSE, P. T. M.. Houston^ 
M. L. ROBBINS, G. P. ft T. A , Houston; 
A  G, NEWSUM. D. P. A , Dallas.

OKLAHOMA OPPORTUNITIES.
Is the title of a little book published by 

the Passenger Department of the Great 
Rock Island Route, giving detailed des
cription of the Kiowa and Comanche Res
ervation, commonly knoirn as the "Fort 
Sill Country,” which is to be opened for 
settlement In the near future. It also con-

EL PASO MID-WINTER CARNIVAL.
Those Interested are not exwgeratlag in 

the least when they assert that $h.e Mid- 
Winter Carnival at El Paso 'will be one 
of the grandest Jollifications eved held in 
the Southwest.

Iq addition Bo numerous attraotloas 
which have originated In the minds of the 
promoters and deduced from suggestions 
of friends, the enthusiastic management 
has given a heedful ear and observant eye 
to the succeasee of the MardI Gra* of 
New Orleans, the Raliph’s pageant at 
Dallas, La Fiesta de Los Angeles, and 
various other carnival*, with the hot>e 
that no features productive of mirth, in
struction, or interest will be omitted.

The Sons of Montesuma parade will b« 
gorgeous, glittering and grand, eclipsing 
all former efforts In the history of ble- 
torlcal pageants.

The volcanic eruptions of Mt. Franklin 
will afford a thrilling novelty In spectacu- 
lar illumination.

The bull fights, introducing nativa Span« 
Ish toreadors, will continue each day dur* 
ing the Carnival. •

Bands of Indians will give their native 
dances daily.

Cattle roping, rough riding, prise roping 
contests between cowboys of Texns, Arlso- 
na and New Mexico and the vaqueros of 
Old Mexico, and various other “Wild 
West” features.

Reproductions of Mexican life.
International turnament between golf 

and tennis clubs of Arizona, Now Mexte 
Texas and Mexico.

Street Fair and Midway entertainments»
Splendid Mexican music. ,
In fact, nothing has been neglected. 

A ero» cite Rio Grande from Ei Pasó ts . 
the city of Jpares, with its Mexican coa- 
turnes and customs still unchanged, and 
the city in itself is productive of 
ging interest.

A few days could not be spent to better 
advantage than in El Paso during tbts 
Carnival, It opens January 17tb, 1901, mad 
continues three days. The hotel aeoom- 
modatlons will be of the best and prinee 
reasonable. The Texas ft Pacific Radtemp 
will sell round trip tickets at unuanallX 
low rates. This is a trip for everyooft 
See any ticket agent, or write for poe^- 
tlcuiars to H. P. HUGHES, T. P. A ,
Worth, Tex., or to E. P. TURNER, 
Passenger Agent, Dallas, Twaa.
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BLACK LËG
Nearly 2,0(X),(XX) auccessfully treated in U. S. and Canada dhrii^ the laat 5 
Cheap, safe and easy to nse. Pamphlet with full particulars, official 
and teatimoniale sent FREE on appucation.
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CHEAP BOUND TRIP RATE TO 
HAVANA

The teuiaet Central Lines have cetabDah- 
ed a low roimd trip rate from all points 
on tbg H. ft T._ C., via Houston (•.-id N ^  
Orleans to Havana, Cuba. A. rate ef teo 
has been placed in effect with a thirty 
day limit, which Inclodea ateamer traus- 
portatlon firaof New Orleans to Havana 
and retum, with herth and naeals ea roote. 
This rate appllae on ttw Sunset route as

Y00 CAN PREVENT BUCKLEB
smopf Tour catti« by tee tiae of Péike, Dofls A Ca's ■JBCKLE6 |ÌAC€te|. Bi 
le tested on cetile and fotind nlkble tofore a tiogle doM le pnt op te» om ‘ 
prem a ItACKlJEG li frate prodoet le otod, tee seme ae veortn etica» prewai 
thè hmaaa iainfly. Opentna tiraple, aad ee^  to perfocm. Spee^ P.» D. 
get thè kiod thot le alwnys nikhle, Par sale 67 all druggltis, Ifjrito n» 
aad fon information, ftee o a  requate
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